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SiXTr.rrj hun<ir«l mKicet that *uhi*rrip 
tloQs art* due t<) T he St«h.'K tiRowEK 
Lave been Mrot out durioK tbe past aeek, 
■n don't feel arittleved at );eUiDg such a 
notice I f  anj mistake la made in these 
noticea please make the same known and 
it will be cheerfully corrected.

It is tlie geoersl impression U>at tl.s 
^reat cattle irrowrinr renlera of ( «»l<>rad€>. 
New Mexico and Texas, have lieen 
delivered into the IuikK of tlie C’hicago 
f^ntlenien w hu have arranged to place 
the cattle interests of the country in 
times of CfHitaglona bovine diseai '̂s under 
the control <*f three < i>.iiiii!-*i'>nrr,.

from the towen* at this time will not' 
frighten the enemy Quiet, hard work, in 
w'hicii the element of noise is conspicu- 

I uiutly abwent. is just what is needed at the 
I present time to revive the drooping for
tunes of the cattlemen.

T he rattle commiseioo bill which has 
now been before ctmgreiia nearly two 
weeks has met with many objections 
among the members of the boose, whicli 
B<lded to the nearly nnanimons sentiment 
of the western cattlemen against it has 
prolialily settled tbe fate of the bill Its 
passage is DOW considered very doulrtful.

T here is a well deAned impression 
that t'kicago Influences, which tbe right 
minded men of tbe west have been try
ing lo negative in their effects on the 
cattle busioeaa, are heginning to appear 
in certain quarters and are controlling 
the operations of men whose position 
should never be a matter of doubt on any 
question in which the rangeman is inter
ested.

T he Texas cattlemen in the IHllas con- 
vention tbU week unanimously adopte<l a 
lesolution asking for an appropriation of 
orte million ihdiars by congress for the 
extirpation of contagious bovine diseases, 
and that the powers of tbe bureau of ani
mal industry fie enlarged. Tbe commis
sioner clauae cf tbe .Miller bill baa been 
'ettled by the action of Colorado, New 
-Mexico and Texas.

SeEciAi. Aoknt Smithee, of the land 
•lepartment. in another column presents 
some facts relative to Mr Sparks’ way of 
doing business in his treatment of the 
western settler that shows bow despicable 
andaubwratic the laml coinmisaioner of tbe 
great government of the Uuitetl States is 
in his work T he Stoce Grower in the 
light of facts c«tostantly coming to view, 
charitably I>elieve8 that insanity must l>e 
tlie moving cause in the liallucinatioos of 
W. A. J Sparks The government slionld 
provide him with an asylum.

Ko lh  trunk lines of railway that have 
not been aide hitberto to enter into the 
t arrying of live cattle and dressed beef 
from Chiesgo ami other markets, have 
Voluntarily come to the support of the 
stock yards now Imildiog at west St. I»u !s 
and will give to shipments to snd from 
these yards sjch rates as will show the 
|>ioducer of beef tbe utility of and finan 
' ial Ijeneflt (to him) In a competing 
market.

It h a s  been a matter of comment 
among tbe cattlemen that there has 
lieen no call of the executive committee 
of the International Itaoge astiOciatioD 
during tbe past three months. Mattersof 
exceeding importnoce have lieen before 
the coontry in tte meantime in which the 
deliberations of so influential a body of 
men would bare carried much weight ami 
been of some lienefit in enlightening tbe 
range country as to proper action to take 
in the many questions that have been 
claiming tbe attention of the cattlemen.

than ap(M-ar on the surface. The notion 
that has leen floating about In some quar
ters that the cattlemen of New Mexico 
were unorganized and disheartened, sub
ject to the pronuDciamenh) of this m in 
or that, has been dispelled. They stand 
as an organized body ready to act in any 
emergency fur the heat interests of the 
whole. The work accomplished by the 
convention was of the highestquality, and 
shoiild the legi>lature by its action carry 
that [Kirtion of it having relation to the 
enactment </f suitable laws for the cattle 
industry to a successful conclusion, every 
man eogageil iti stork raising in the 
territory can see for himself of what 
value as.snciated effort is, and understand/ 
ing it by the practical lienefits realized, he 
should unite with his local association 
and thus strengthen it and the territorial 
association. Standing together in times 
of |>eril Is a grand tiling for cattlemen as 
well as those who go in to w in by arms 
in battle array.

It is one of the most encouraging signs 
of the times tliat the men of the west are 
doing their own thinking. Tbe fate of 
the Miller bill, which in its passage 
would have placed another yoke about 
the necks of the pnalucan of beef, is a' 
sufficient warniDR that tlie day has come• I
when if legislation is to be bad for our 
Interest* the country must be first con
sulted in the matter. The raqgeman is 
governed largi ly by sterling sense and 
bis own knowletlge of the eternal fitness 
of things. The Miller bill will not lie-1 
come a law because congress says the bill 
does not meet the wants of the cattle 
growing industry, and because the west
ern cattlemen do not favor the commis
sion feature of tbe bill. Tbe bureau of 

I animal industry with enlarged powers 
I and a sufficient appropriation granted for 
its use are the items which alone meet 
with the approval of tbe cattle interest 
from one end of the country to the other.

No MAN ran be true to a great industr}' 
of whicli he is a part, who does not, in 
>ea.son and out, enconrage In an honorable 
"ay any agency whicb. In Its operation, 
may prove of beaeflt, however small, lo 
the common interest Oong beating

T he late meeting of the territorial cat
tle growers at Santa Fe, wherein the pro
gressive men of the industry took part 

I and emphatically defined their position 
I in DO uncertain words upon tbe grave 
questions of tlie hour which are pressing 

1 for solution, was beneficial in more wtvs

T he cattletiien of New Mexico have 
framed a rea.<a>nahle protective law in re
spect to quarantine, that should become a 
part of tbe statute laws of the territor)’ . 
The bill which the legislature is asked to 
pass covers tbe entire ground of adequate 
protection for the great industry of cattle 
raising against contagious and infectious 
bovine diseases. There should be no 
dallying with tbe bill or trifling with its 
provisions when it comes up to be acted 
on. Tbe millions invested in this indus 
try should he protected against the near 
contingency of being wiped oat by our 
own neglect. Now that the national bill 
for tbe suppression of contagions bovine 
disease is m»t likely to become a law, the 
necessity exists in a greater degree than 
ever to surrouml our interests with abso
lute protection, which the present bill 
guarantees. New Mexico must not be 
beliind in any work that may be of bene
fit to her stock interests. The men who 
are Intrusted with the duty of giving to 
the territory a just, effective law of quar- 
antiue can rest assureil that until such a 
law is obtained as tbe hill prepared by the 
Cattle and Horse Growers’ association 
outlines, they have tbe earnest co-o|>era- 
tion and moral support of all cattlemen 
for the success of their endeavors.

fondness for statistics, with which to sinch 
its arguments in tbe treatment of all 
questions of an economic nature, f a ^  to 
bring to bear this feature of argument in 
discussing .so important a matter, and at 
once branches off in another direction and 
maintains that the cattle business from 
one end of the country to the other has 
been overdone, and that the "drontb was so 
severe in Texas and New Mexico that 
there wa.« not grass enoogfa to f e ^  one 
steer properly on an expanse of territory 
over which were scattered hundreds of 
thousands of starving c a t t le a ls o  that, 
"as many as 7.'5,000 head were seen lying 
along the banks of the Pecos river literal
ly starved to death.” To attempt to in
struct the readers of tbe Tribunt with al. 
leged facts of the foregoing kind concern
ing the coudition of a great industry is 
lamentable. The Tribvue has gone out 
of its way and taken the sensational re 
ports which were floating throughout the 
country la.st summer as to heavy losses of 
cattle from droutli, as tbe basis of its talk. 
It Las carefully avoided giving any state
ment of facts as to the causes which lie at 
its ow n door. Why could not the Tribune 
say frankly that the men of Chicago en
gaged in the dressed beef trade have been 
of greater injury to tbe producer than any 
alleged startling losses along the Pecos 
river y The main and true cause of the 
existing depression in cattle values can 
be traced directly to tbe men who have 
made use of an opportunity that laid In 
their path, and are today enjoying that 
opportunity to tbe fullest extent, and a 
the expense of the producer and consum
er alike. Facts are clearly against tbe 
hypothesis of the Tribune writer as to 
tbe present low prices for beef on foot 
as the future will demonstrate. The oon- 
clusion'of the article referred to contains 
some glimmer of reason and moderate 
sense, sufficient at least to give it repro
duction in our cnlumoa- It reads :

rsim  inoroved tti* vef^tation over mea/ tbon- 
•sad* o f square mile# to an ezteat whiah tke

FALLACIOUS BEASOHIHO
The Chicago Tribune, in a recent edi

torial, has attempted, in a way peculiarly 
its own, to show that the causes operating 
to produce the depression in beef on foot 
the last two years, have wholly come from 
the natural law of supply and demand, 
and that the decline in beef has not been 
equal in tbe same time to tbe decline in 
wheat Tlie Tribime, with Its well known

Tbe worst appears to have p i le d .  Tha fall
' ’ ed f
ids or soil

gmwen  ban not dared to hope for, and aa a c _ 
•equeace the smaUer oamber of cattle latl mn 
better provided tor tbia winter tbaa waa nipirlail 
Tbe cbancee are that aa^dtluna on the raaaae will 
be BBch as to lead toWnr-^arketiag o f a iniBlIni 
nnmber of stock than usn^ while idom  that are 
sent ont will be in mneb better trim than thair 
predeceeaors of last year in tbe march to the 
ehamblee. Tbwe ie tbaa room to hope for a de
cidedly stroneer market, which will pakially 
make amende for tfce loaaeeexperienced Inat rear. 
But the fact remaina that tbe bnaineae of cattle 
raising has been increased to much that tbe own
ers of this class o f property have not rood reason 
to expert a rrtnrn to tbe high prices o f a few 
ago. when breadttnfle were hfty percent, hlgber 
than now, and there was no free graas on i^ ich  
cattle were fattened at little more than the cost of 
herding them

Geo. L. Goulding A  Cu. the enterpris
ing Denver commission men, have secured 
the sale of tbe Major Bloaaom estate herd 
of Angus and Hereford cattle. The atockl 
will be offered at pnblir sale on February 
10 and 11
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T H R  S T O C K  ORO\V.Sn C O M P A N Y .

Th«* SubM Tlptiou P r ic e  of T e «  Stock Okow- 
EH is $3.01) a year, payment is advance. Single cop
ies, tea cent*. New sabsrriptions can commence 
at any time daring tbe year.

The Stock U row er  is sent to snbecribers an- 
tU an explicit order ia received by tbe pnblisbers 
fur ita diseontinnance, and all payment of arrecr- 
ages la made, aa repaired by law.

D iaeon tln cM cea .—Kemember that the pu'h- 
lisbers must be notified by letter when aanhscrib- 
er wishes bia paper otupp^. A ll arrearages must
be uaid. Retnmlng roar paper will not enable us
to aiscontinue It, as We cannot find yonr name on 
onr books nnlees yoax poetuflice adoress is given.

.A lways g iv e  the nam e of the postofltce to 
which your paper is sent. Your name tannot be 
found on onr books nnlees this is done, i 

Th e  Courts have decided that all subscribers 
to newspapers are held responsible nutii arrear

charges which are now tlie same on a $91) 00 steer 
as on one worth $d0 00, and, while we won! - also 
like to see yardage and fe«di''g charges reduced 
to a piinim'um, yet at the same time ws consider
these to he minor ends compared with the greater 
evils from which we are now sutfering In naving
but one market and one set of havers, sad

kcsWredfurther. That onr efforts In the pres
ent emsrgsncv should be ouncentrated ia creatlag
as many competitive markets as iswsible, 
w ill bsve an important infiuence oa competing 
linaa o f railroads to tbe different markets of tbs
country. We should nut fritter away oar streogth 
on matters of cents where dollars are Invvolsd.

The ansociiition was a unit in its oppty 
aition to tbe cnm aiissloD feature <ff the 
Miller bill, aud emphaaized tbe feeling 
of tbe atockmen of New Mexico in the 
matter by adopting tbe following resolu
tions :

WggggAS, Tbe members of the Cattleand Ilorss 
ttrowers'association of New Mexico view with 
alarm that feature of the bill rei ently iatrodiiced in 
congress by the Hon W Miller, of New York, hav
ing reference lo the extirpation i f contagious bo- 
viue diseases Irv which three conimissioners are

ages are paid, and their papers are ordered to he 
disc -•diMontluued.

Aovsim stsa Ratbs os .Applicatios. 
Addrass all communications to T hk Stock 

Ubowbk, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

(M ir  Jcurtial lieToted exeluaittlr to (Ihe $tock
Hal ingrourina./tfd fa rm ing  and commrrrial %ntere*ti 

o f the SoulAwe$t. t  g in  the cattle news q f the
range eonnlru.

Endoreed ojr every cattle aeeociation and rep-
resentatiee ranchinan in the ivuthieeet.

Paper o f  the Pim a County, Arl- 
sono, Hanehmen'e Aeeociation.

(M ^ttlhcial Paper o f  the Lincoln County Stock 
Aeeociation.

i t i^ t j j ic ia l Paper o f the San Miguel County 
Stock .ieeociation.

Paper o f  lAs Dona Ana County 
Aeeociation.Stock

l-^^ f(ftc ia i Paper o f  the Central .Vcw Mexico 
Stock Growere' Aeeociation.

t^^OfSeial Paper the Canadian Steer Live 
Stock .keeociation.

Copies o f  this paper f o r  sale by 
S. B. W eight, Denver, Colorado.
Wn. Loko, St. James ilotel, Kansas City 
A stoe House N ews St a s p , New Y'ork City.
S. H. Faevi!i a  Son, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ons T thsbr . K1 Paso, Texas 
Copies of tbe Stock Ukower are on file at tbe 

.American Exebange -Hi) Strand, London, and 
American Exchange, 35 Boulevard des Capneines, 
Paria.
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R effo la tion a  o f  IT ew  M e x ic o  C attlem en .

tti
all matters relating to contagious cattle diseases 
in .America; and the members of this associatiuu 
are of the opinion that the animal Imiustrv bu 
reau should be the ageuev bv wbuh such powers 
and means ae laay he granted by congress fisr the 
p otection of the cattle interests should he utilizevl, 
and they believe also that the powers of said bu 
real! should he enlarged and thus give to the rat 
tie industry the benefit of the knowledge and in
vestigations made hy the agents and officers of 
said bureau, therefore be it

f?cso/red. That, recognizing the fitness of the 
Hon Norman J C'olnian, commlssnmer of agri 
culture, to discharge every duly conaected with a 
work so important, we oppose any divided re 
spoDsibility which would afford the opportunitv 
to shift the cause for any faiijire to alher should 
ers, as the comiiiiasiun could and will probably 
have occasion to db, in tbe event of the passage 
of the Miller hill.

Seeolredfurther, T h u  It has been the universal 
experience that ci-mmissiooers cannot s<' effectii 
ally execute wor of the nature proposed as a re 
sponsible depaitment of the'gover znent. who«e 
pflicera have )>een especially flltevl hy years of 
training

Seeolred further. That the action of the com 
raittee from the fonsolidated ( attle lirowers 
association of .America, which has championed 
tbe Miller commission bill, and which claims to 
represent the cattle industry of .\merica. is not in 
barmoDV with the sentiment of the cattle raisers 
of the conntrv, for the reason that the rjue-tion 
as to tbe eatahliahnient of s commission similar 
in character proposed in tbe .Miller hill was 
brongbl before the second annual convention of 
tbe C'altle tirowera' associatiou of the I'niU-d 
States, held at St. I.ouis in November. IWtt, where

ExecutiTe Me«ting.
During the fifterooon of January 4tb, 

the newly elev ted exfcative Aimmittee 
nf tbe territorial aaeK'iatlon. conaisUng of 
J. A. La Rue, W. B. Bmnton, J. A. Lick 
hart, W. H. H. Llewellyn, W. P. Metcalf,
H. M. Taylor ami P. Motbersill, met in 
the parlora of tbe Palace hotel at Santa 
Fe and completed their organi/atiou by 
electing Mr. J. A. La Rue, chairman, and 
making the secretary of tbe aaaociation 
the aerretary of tbe board. The report of 
the secretary relatire to monies collected 
from tbe local aaenclatinna aa per aaaefut- 
menta levied by order of the former exec
utive committee was then read, and such 
iiills as bad not been liquidated were or
dered to be paid to the extent of the 
monies on liand. Tlie secretary w;is also 
requested to collect the assessmenlH still 
due from the local AsMa iptiona, and apply 
the amounts so collected to tlie payment 
of tlie debts of tlie a.ssiM’iatioii

' In compliance Mitii tbe wishes of the 
I association in general comeiitioii express 
' ed it Was resolveil by tbe commiltee tliat 
a siifflcienf numlH*r of copies of tbe reso
lution adopted relative to the .Miller liill 

I slmulil tie printed to >iipply each memlier 
■ of rongre><s vi ith a copy of same, also that
I, 000 circulars siioiilil lie sent out tiy the 
secretary to the cattlemen of .Vew Mexico

^calling utMin them to support theii* ba-al 
I a.s,siK'iations, and to pires«*nt to tlieir atteri 
tion the necessity at this time for the full 
est ciiopieration in all matters that will 
tend to the highest welfare of the indua- 
try

, Tlie meeting then adjourned subject to 
tbe call of the chairman.

TbsTrxM  3tktJcmaih, th« T $ z «  Lire 
Htock Journal, tfa* ItUer-UlfMtUm, the 
New Mexico Htoce Q now n,tbe Ari^xu 
Hoof and Horn, tbe DenTer /faitffi' Jour, 
nal, the Kansas City Llr$ fllnc^ Btmrd, 

Cheyenne Lire Stockthe Cheyenne Lire Stock the
Montana Stock (Jritteer$ Joum al,nui uHboT 
papers in the range region, hare had 
nauglit but good words for the Interna
tional Range aaaociatloo and Ita work, 
they hare publiabed the oAclal sayings 
and doing of ita officers before they got 
cold, and in erery puaaibie way bare held 
up their hands But so great has this 
creation of tlie range prese grown, that it 

no longer satistteil with the support ofIS

C arey ’s C a ttle  B ill.

tlie p.ifpers that made it, ami must needs 
have a spei'ial organ u|ioo which to larish 
s|ie<'ia1 favors, and iasiwt into notoriety by 
if.s [irestige U|hid what variety of grass 
lias this, our Ca-sar grazerl, ttiat it derel. 
opts such sudden grandeur* However, 
piermit us to suggest to the gentlemen 
wIII) liave lieen m> lavjsli in tbe endow 
meiit of "a iiorgaa,’' but who cannot spare 
tw I dollars tor piapiers that faithfully 
Inlwir-without Imiiius for westeru stock in
terests, that there will tie several of the 
latter doing liusiness at tbe old stands 
when serenil genemtioos of “special or- 
zhiim" hare gone where the woodbine 
will twine its tendrils stiout the six- 
hliisiter, the lirand Motclier, free grass, 
railroail extortion, unjust quarantine, the 
laud Uiard, the “ Big Four" meat tyndl 
( ate and the spiecial organ

Ttiis piapier has no desire to tie the 
spiecioi organ of anything or anyUxly. Its

Kid of, . .  inisskio is to work for Uie good of pie<ip.e
Delegate ( arey has i,.,t Iwen making I ,w„,|..llar» a year We ner^r

knew a spiecial organ U amount lo much 
an* bow — 7>j-<i* Strpctman

IjlMi delegates, repree*-ntiUB all parte of the
after a full (li»-I'nited States, mere present, and m .,r, .  

cuesiun was almost uuanimoaslT vote<1 down

T h k  St i x -k  G r o w e r  herewitb presenU 
the resolutions of tbe Cattle end Horse 
Growers’ association, of New Mexico, os 
they were unanimously adopted at the 
annual meeting of the nss4X.'iation, held in 
Santa Fe, on January 3rd. The text of 
the same as printed in our last issue was 
faulty in some particulars owing to in 
adequate revision as it came from the 
hands of the compositors:

Reeolred, Thai this association Instruct Its sec 
retary to make appUcation for membership of 
the Cattle and Ilors^ Orowers' aseociation of 
New Mexico, ia  tka lotemationat Range associa

Reeolred farther. That we request onr repre
sentative in congrems lo use his inSueuce in favor 
of any amendment to the sniinal industry law 
which may entrust tbe commissioner of agricnl- 
tnre with the power to suppress and exterminate 
contagious bovine diseases

tion.
Reeolred, That the eiecative cohimlttee of this 

asaociatlon shall at such time as may he ennveni 
ent fur them to m««t. appoint delegates to 
represent this association iu the annnal meeting 
of tbs Internationa) Range association, to te held 
in Denver, Colorado, on Fehrnary 8, next

Relative to any and all agencies that, in 
their ehtabllsbment will aid the cattle in 
dustrv, and eapjecially in the building of 
competitive stock yartia at St. Louis, the 
oasta-istion showed its faith in the work 
by the following resolutions:

WuBEEAS. The price of beef to the consumer is 
a*'oot as high at tni________ _____  e present time ae It was when
we were getting fully flS.flO per head more for 
onr beef steers than we now obtain (or them in 
tbe markets of slanghter, and,

WHaasAa. This annatural conditlen of affairs 
is very generally conceded to be owing to the fact 
that monopolies have grown ap sad attained sneh 
power as to prscticallv shat ont all competition, 
Mitb in the buying o f live animals and in the sell
ing of their dressed product; and.

W hereas, I f  this condition of sffairs be per-
■ ■ ‘ Binedmitted to continne onr business would be mined 

and onr great industry prostrated, it therefore be
comes o f  vital Importance that we rise as one 
man hi take such action to protect ontselves as 
may be possible In the premises; and.

W hereas, We learn with gratification that a 
movement is on foot for tbe erection of st(Kk 
vards at west 8t. Louis,.connecting with tbe trnnk 
lines east, which it is reasonable to snppoae will 
make sQch rates as w ilf teenre lo them a portion 
of the huaines# that now goes to i hlcago, which
will make these yards s competing point and tend 

eforto distribate markets; therefore
Reeolred, That we heartily commend this en

terprise and all other agencies tending to benefit 
the cattle indnstrr, which may hereafter be inan 
gnrated

Resoitedfurther. That, while we would like to 
see the asaner o f commlaaions on the sale of cat
tle adjusted on an equitable basis which, while 
sveragiag as mnch to the coramlsalun merchants 
on bis agaregate bnsineas aa he now r«- 
celvee. wrwijd ix-rtW the prMSnt Injustlte of the

Reeolred, That the secretary of this aseociathtn 
he Instructed to send copies of these resuliitious 
to all members of congress.

Reeolred, That this convention select ■ com 
mittee of one to to Washington and use his in 
fluence to secure legislation lu accord with these 
resolutions.

W o o l  O r o w e n  to  O r g u t iz e .

Several of the prominent wool growers 
of New Meico held a preliminary m«eL 
ing at the Palaee hotel last night for the 
purpoite of taking the neoewiary steps to 
organize a territorial as.s<a'ttttion of w<mi1 
growers. Tliere were present Hon. M. S 
Otero, Hon. Pedro Perea, Hon. T. Luna, 
Don Solooioa Luna, Hon. Direnzo L/qM*/.. 
Hon. Tlios. D. Burns, Hon Alex. Sandoval, 
Hon. ZenoD Saadoval, Mr. Ixiuis Hunimr. 
Hon. Louis Ortiz, Hon. F P. Chavez, and 
many others.

Hon. Petlro Perea, of Bernalillo county, 
was cboaen chairman and Hoo. Amado | 
Chavez, of Valencia county, jierforined 
the secretarial duties. '

After some discustdou as to the best 
methods of uniting for material interest 
and protection, it was resolved to issue a 
call for a meetlne of ail wool growers in 
New Mexico, at 8anta Fe on February H, 
for the purpose of organizing a territorial , 
wool growers, ostsa'iation. The following 
named representatives of the various coun
ties were apiviinted to i.ssue this call:

Santa Fe, Nicolas Pino; Rio Arriba, 
T  D. Burns, Ptdao Y JaramiUo, Taos, 
Piniro Sanchez; Valencia, Solomon i„una. 
Roman A. Ektca; Socorro, Euteinio .Mon 
toya; Dona Ana, Grant and Sierra, C H 
Armijo; San Miguel, Direnzo Liqiez, 
Mr. (Janry; Colfax, Narsiso Valciez; 
Mont, Wm. Pinkerton; Lincoln, E. T 
Stone; Secretary Chavez is now in cor 
resnondeuce with these gentlemen and 
will issue the call shortlv.

niiich proeress wifh his measure “ to ex 
tirpate ('ontagions pleuni pneumonia foot 
and inoutli disease and rinderpest, among , 
cattle, and to facilitate the exisirtation of 
cattle and the prisliicts of live st«a k " 
The b;(,>.is of the measure is the ap(siint. 
ment of a rattle commission, and congress 
is inclined to haik with disfavor u|ion the . 
multiplication of such com missions, as 
those of pH.st creation have iH>t amounted 
lo a great deal Then, tcsi, the govern ' 
ment is already running a pretty ex|»en • 
site bureau in tbe cattie iiiteres* attached 
to the agricultural department.

But sliove all congress is not in the 
habit (if doing anything until it is too late 
to lie of any gtssi. and it w ill lie the same 
with the cattle plagues. Tbe memliers of 
tbe committee having tbe matter under 
consideration say that miicli of the legls- 
lation .sought would do very well, per- 
baps, for tbe territoriea imt that it would 
lie illy received by itoiiie of tbe stales, 
who would see therein a piir(i<>se to inter 
fere with their “ riglit-s ” This makes the 
problem for them, it is claimed, very 
diflicult, and as stated, the result occurs 
tliat nothing will be done by the general 
government tieyond wbirt is now author 
ized under the agricultural department 
and its agents —Wnehihgton Ihejxitrh to 
Ihntcr Urp’iMiran.

C o lo ra d o  W a n t *  P ro to c t io n
The investments in cattle in the State 

amount to over $.*a).UUU,UU0 Banker*, mer 
chants, capitalists, miner*, mecbaoica, the 
estates of widows and orplians. End (leople 
of every c Iess have money in cattle, and 
are deeply interested and affected by what 
ever proitiiaes to benetit or injure tbe in
dustry For two or three year* they have 
read slaiut a dread disease among cattle 
ill tlie east wbicb it boa tieen feared luigbt 
resell tbe open ranges of the weat. and 
they know from tbe nature of tbe disease 
that if it should reach the region it would 
totalIv wi|ie out of existence all their 
ca|iiUtl invested in cattle. They have 
conse<|ut-ntly w atched all efforts made to 
control the pleuni-pnetimonia with a great 
deal of interest. When it was known that 
it liod appeared in C'liicagn, they congrat
ulated themselves u|mki tbe fart that it 
was under the control of a Imard of live 
Kt(*'k (sKumiaivioners who understood the 
nature of the disea.se, and who declared 
tli.it every effort shonld tie made to pre
vent its spread 'I'bey declared tbat every

Northern Mexican Cattle Raiaing
A syndicate of St. l/ouis. United States,

capitalists liavi* recently purchased a va.st 
tract of land in the northern |mrt of the 
state of C'liiliuahuo, w hicti i* declared by 
comiietent judges lo lieoneof the l>est loca
tions for a bre(*dlng ranch on tfie routi 
nent. TIkVtract is 16<l miles in length by- 
six in widrli, and bos a frontage of its 
entire length on tlie Rio Grande, thus en
suring cheap and easy irrigation. VVe 
learn tliat tlie company intends raising 
alfalfa on a large scale In order tliat cattle 
may tie put in giMsi coiMlition for the 
market. Tlie stock pafier* of the United 
.States are urging on tlieir g >vei n nent the 
advisability of the removal of the duty 
on steer* imisirted from tliis country as a 
mersure which will do mucli to promote 
H very protltable l"ade lietween tin* two 
countries It is tiiis duty which Iias 
hithetto retarded tlie development of the 
rattle business in the northern tier of 
states where a large trade in cattle for 
consumptioQ it) the markets of tbe west
ern cities of the I'nitevi States miglit other.

stable in which tlie disease bad appeared 
should be destroyed, as among the pre- 
caiitiooery measures, showing that they 
were tliorougli. at last, in their ideas.

Now comes tlie news froui Ubicago tbat 
the distillery sheds, in w bicli tbe disease 
lirst appeared, have lieen alisinfected in 
stead of destrovrsi, and refilled with 
healtliy cattie. 'I'bis is done, ton, notwitb- 
sUiiding tbe fact that all autlxiritiea say 
disinfection of stables wliicb have coo- 
taiiied cuttle Infected with pleumpneu
monia is an improctirable, if not impow- 
sible, thing. These things  ̂ (Jo not look 
nuH'li as tiioiigb very strenutiua effurtE are 
making to eradicate the disease.

Colorado lias a state veterinary aanitmry 
Isianl. which is supposed to have coutml 
over all diseEsesI live stock, and power to 
order such precwtitionEry measum to pre- 
vert the sprewd of contagious diseases os 
they approve. Bat tlioak* to the aUte 
IsNird of agriculture, the state has no 
veterinarian, and if  the necefialty for 
immediate oitiou atiiHiIrt otI m , thing* 
wduld be in a queer condition. •• 

Tliere are t4Mi iiHiny 4>i}I«»r4 at stake in
wiie lie built up. We are contldent that j Uiis business for the cootn4«if Ibb  office 
the i^vernment of this country favors tbe | to be left any longer with thnt bqartf.

Geo. L. Goulding & Co. the Denver 
commission men will be in tbeirz elegant 
new quarters about Fehi 1.

development of tlie cattle trade of ttie 
border and we ho[>e to see tbe f wogovern- 
menti take measures to remove ail artib- 
cial obstacles to the growth of Uie sUa k 
businesaon the frontier.—.VarsV/in Finan
cier

predlu- 
fe. Let

where |>ersonal spites and petty 
dices art against the public welfarv. 
the stick men have a veterinarioa, whff 
shall give bia time to tbe effort to cure 
and keep out of the state diseaaes among 
oil domestic animals.— Denver Repuhltean
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A Profitable Xaduatry Vow Ooming 
to the Pront.

John Brlsbln Walker, of Colorado, aajs 
in the Fifld and Farm: “ I have now 
twelve hundred acres seeded to alfalfa— 
all within three miles and a half >of the 
( ity This alfalfa is all under irrigation 
and will yield me from three to four too# 
of hay ti> the acre. When I commenced 
jdanting alfalfa fire years ago there were 
not a tluMJsand acres of it In the state 
Wonderful has beeu the |>rugrene of the 
I'lant ill that time.”

In I'intah county. Wyoming, tlie cattle 
men are impmring lamis more tliaii in 
other parts of tl»e territorv. For instance : 
( hspman Krow. A Strong are making a 
ditch tliirty six miles long, whii li is six 
ti eii ft*et wiile at tlie up|»er end aiul will 
( arrv one and a half feet of water. Tlieir 
rsni li i« twenty miles north of KvansUm. 
w li.-ic they have 1..VI0 cattle. Chambers 
A \t liitney have 89.IKMI acres, of wliich 
]o lasi are in tlie Bear river Irdtoius. They 
|Mit up twelve miles of fencing and have 

iH 0 rattle op tlieir range
Tlie extentlof alfalfa raising on some 

we>tern ranches is illustrated by the oper- 
-t'ions of Heckwith. (juinn Sc. Co., of Wy.
tiling A local pa|>er thus tieisrilien 

-ome of their improvements : Heckw ith, 
ijiiiiin A (V> are putting in a dam across 
Itear river twelve miles aisire their ranch, 
ind making a canal fifteen miles long to 
irrigate ."iASIO more acres. This ditch is 
•w.Tify fire feet wide smj two feet deep. 
Ii«-ckwith A Quinn are fencing sixteen 

. lions of land near Kvanston. and all the 
-*'« k and ranch men are doing more or 
i*-** in similar improvements

I »ue Van M.»rmer, a heavy fee<ler of 
-’ eers is reported in the Fifld and Farm 
»«»ayiiig. “ I am feeding a bunch of 
-leers the present winter at my Plum
■ reek farm, on alfalfa, anti will say they 
ire doing finely I think they are thriv- 
uig as well a.s i ever saw cattle thrive on 
jreen grass, Tlie secret of success is in
'eeding a plenty I allow my cattle to go 
'o the stack and eat what they want 
There is no (question about alfalfa making 
.•iM>d iieef if the rattle are alloweil to eat 
It Bnt you must never allow them U> 
-tsnd around hungry, waiting to be fed "

l.ast spring the Heiltiron Brotliers. of 
tills city, sent a car load of calves Iroiu 
.̂xi rsinent4i to their Wild Flower ranch. 

Ill Fresno ciiunty. Tlie ibs'k was of tlie 
'est tilooal. and was put in an alfalfa field 
I hey were kept tliere on tills green f«sal 
Miroiigb the spring, summer and winter 
' 'lie day last week twenty head of the 
\exrliiigs were placed in a car and re 
'iirneil to this city, where they were 
-Isiiglitered for Christmas meats. The 
!iglite-t one weiglied 5u0 pounds, while 
-xoeral of the Iwrger ones tipped the lieam 
st o\er 7(*1. The mest is said by market 
iii*-n til lie finer than anything that has 
l»-en -c^n in this city for the past ten 
\ eitrs. and proves c<ioclusively what can 
l-e .lone on the samly waste.* of Fresno 
with industry, water an<l alfalfa see«i. 
'•-\en years ago the land in question could 
ri' t lie given sway It was a level, sandy 
I l.sui. tliat aliifted with the wind, and no 
-igii of vegetation was Pi be seen any- 
wliere. except a a(>ecies of sagebrush and 
I few spei'imeiis of the cactus family. To 
'1*\ It is fenced, and the fields of grain, 
iiieailows of alfalfa and axtensive vine, 
yards are tlie pride of many an lionest 
firmer Wlien August Hetlbron first ob. 
I.iiiied profession of a section of this land 
lie offereil to give a quarter of it to a 
friend After viewing the uninviting 
'rail, tlie latter refused the proffered gift. 
He wanted no "desert in hla" Tills land 
1' nearly all in alfalfa, and supporta huu 
ir.nls of cattle and slieep, wliich require 
11" care whatever They liave an uiiliaii- 
'• 'I supply at all seasons of green and nu- 
"itioiis feed, and go to the markets In a 
f i r  Mifieriiir condition to those lliat are 
-' ill and corn feil for that purpose. Tlie 
iaiiilis shipped from that place last week, 
I'l- as large as full grown aheep, fat as 
' itter, and of course when age is taken
■ 'it'i consideration, of su|>erior quality. 
I Ills gtM>s to prove what can be done In 
Mii-great valley of California in th«' lire 
-'■s k busineas by iodustrious farmers.— 
''■ifriiiuftUo Hfford-Cnion.

rimnias Storgis, the well known Wy. 
niing stockman, it an advocate of f e ^  

‘ inning In hla recent address before 
'ii** f'liicago convention he aaid -

mast be
^ e  by man and arUfleUJ irrigation must 

the yield of grass

with niggard haml.
thetstreams.

and throngh ditches and tiumes, lifting 
them out of their narrow beda, the life
giving water can l^api,lied Ui much of
ih ^ ir iK * ’*!' taperiment shows
that witbou* plowing or need sowing the 
and land will respond Pi the watery hless- 
ing with twice its usual volume of grass 
ami wli-re more thorough measures are 
suopteil tlie alfalfa (tlie rauchmen'scloveri 
yield8.readily its two or threecrojis a year 
averaging two tons p) the cutting 'The 
imaess Iijust lie .slow .Vf.mey and brains, 
energy, skill and l>er»errerauce must be 
called inpi play, liut I predict it will be 
done It nee,l„ no gift of prophecy in 
one who knows tlie pajt hisPiry of the 
ranchmen, to foretell that he will lake the 
last and greatest step forward in the 
struggle lie asMimed tweutv years ago. 
But. if eviileiue were reijuireil of the 
safety of such a prediction, we already 
haye It tie fore us In Wyoming, numbepi 
of the large cattle owners have already 
gra.spe<l the situation Huodreda of 
thoiisa|ids of dollars are now at this mo
ment invested i>y tlieni in canals and 
flumes, and otl.ers will follow their ex. 
ample The success of a few will en 
courage the reiiiaimler. and I confidently 
ex|>e< t in a very years Pi see every acces
sible stream made Pi do ip. duty'in this 
way.^an.l that t.i iP> utmost capacity.

• t  ollowing this, and cootemporaneousiy 
with It. will come another change The 
henls in each locality will lie gradually 
diminished to a |siint where the liav sui'i- 
ply will prou.« t tlieiii 1 do not 'mean 
tliat winter grazing will iai abandoneii, 
but It will collie P) lie con'idere.1 as a 
necessity tliat tliere sliall lie bay enough 
to sUfiport during stormy iieriods the old, 
Uje feehle and the very young And tlie 
ability to do titis will b^ome the recog
nized standard of luea-surement by which 
the extreme limit of successful grazing 
will lie a.scertained and aciepp^d.

In tlie history of luaiikind one nation 
or »ine Iritial iieople liave rejieateillv 
swept over and enslaved <>r oiiliteratet'l 
another (lecause the conquered race has 
lost Wie virtues aiiil talents which had 
once made it great or had fail.sl to culti 
vate those whiih were ne.e.v-arv to sur 
mount tlie changing conditions arising 
aruuiui it. S> it lie^n ?oiid Ihut Uie 
ranchman must pas.s awav liefure tlie 
farming settler. But I denV the applica
tion 4)f the principle Instigating his own 
reforms, as he has always done, taking 
Uie forward sp>p which natural changes 
dlcute and require, the ran< hman may 
yet. and I predi. t will. t,e his tiwn .suc- 
res.s.ir. the heir of the .grazing dominion 
he was the first to sulslue.

■ >utli. then, is tiie mission of the ranch 
man, pa.st. present and to come. It has 
been given Pi him Pi make the arid wa.stes 
of tlie Tnited States the seat of a great 
coniiuerciaJ industry. p> convert inPi 
cheap fiNsl the [lerisiiing grass of un 
counteil millions of acres. Pi reach the 
heights of personal courage and husineas 
energy and enterprise. Pi show to the 
world an unsurpassed record of business 
honor and probity. P) march in the van 
of Uie great movement for tlie protection 
of American cattle from exotic disease, 
and it remains for him, by forcing from 
these barren plains the fruit they can be 
made Ui yield hy limiting his herds p> 
the puiiibery he can well sustain by carry, 
ing inPi his business all wise and humane 
methiKis. to remove the last iiarrier in the 
wray of tlie i>ernianence and prosi>eritv of 
the range cattle, industry, and in doing so 
to round out in full and ample measure 
Uie noble record he has already made his 
own."

Kl l.l. KKEriINO K.XMiE ( .XTTI.K.
Pxxaoiiv, Kan , JanuaiT 10, ihk:

To Th* Stock C roteff:
The following statement is made in re

lation to 170 New Mexico range steers, 
selected from a herd of 1,400 head 
which I purchased from Todd A .Macken 
zie, uiauagers of Uie Prairie Cattle com 
pany. limited, of Edinburg. Scotland, 
(headquarters at Trinidad, Colorado.) 
Eighty five of each variety, Shorthorn and 
Hereford cross, and not the tops of the 
entire herd, but above the average, were 
selected, care being taken Pi get a.s near 
the tame age and quality as possible, be 
ing three years old, from half bloixls Pj 
three-fourths or better. The above cattle 
were placed in separate feed lota, with

equal advantages, on October I5th, 1886, 
and started on shelled corn, threshed oats, 
wheat, bran and shorts, equal parts, and 
prairie liav and sheaf oata, sod com fod
der, till Noveinlier 1, 1886, end then 
weighed as follows: Hereford cross, 
l.Otk) pounds; Shortliorn cross, 1,12.5 
pounds. Fmni date accurate account will 
be kept of feed fed to each lot of cattle 
till May 1, 1887, and weights of cattle 
taken on or about every tliirty days, for 
the lie.nefit of myself and those who want 
Pv learn the merits of the Hereford and 
Shortliorn breeds as feeders. I am not a 
breeder of any breed of cattle, and hence, 
im|>artial. Being a feeder 1 wish Pi 
learn the best variety to feed. The fol 
lowing account is of two weiglits, Novem
ber 25Ui, and December 2.5tli, and all full 
fed, irom time P) time:
Hen*fi>rdii weigUsa on November 25th, 

l,l)t) poande each, and had conenmed 
from Snrember 1st, P< November 25th,
M i bushel*of th e ll^  rum. cost 2Scents $IW0 40 

T,5ili pfinnda of mill (eeri. bran and shorts,
at 5(1 cents per bandred weight.............. 87 50

Two ton* of oat straw, at $2 li) per Pm . . 4 00
100 sh<K- * of corn fodder, at Iz cemta per

shO( k   12 00
15 Ions of prairie hay at |Z..50 per ton...... 87 50

Total cost..........  $2S1 40
Amount of weight produced. S.NOO pounds, or a 

ciwt of t l  IZ , (ler hundred for said gain of twen- 
t.v live day* on Herefords.

Shorthorn variety weighed on November 
Z5th. l.Zin pound* each, and had con
sumed from Noiember let, to November 
2-Mh, 770 bushel* of shelled corn at Z8
cents ........................................ (215 0U

S.iasi pound* of mill feed, bran and aborts,
at 5u cent* per hnndreyhweight...... , .... 40 00

-And same amount of hay, straw and corn 
fodder a* Herefords............................... M 50

Total co«t.............. $ :*« 10
Amonnl of weight [iroduced from November 1st, 

to November ZTOb. on tlii shorthorn variety was 
7.7:V> pounds, or a n>*t|<>( (4 lU per hundred P> 
produce the above gain *u Shorthorn cross.
Said cattle were re weighed on I>ecember 

Z.'*h. I'vei Hereford* wreighed on said 
date l.JTZeai’h. and bad con*nraed 090 
bushel* of shelled corn, at #  cent* per
bushel   % m  40

pounds of mill feed, bran and short*, 
at .'SI cent* i-er hnndreri weight 45 00

I* pm* of prairie hay at JlJ..'i0 per to i ......  45 (*l
8 Pm* of oat straw at $2.00 per tun..........  6 UO
1*1 shock of corn fodder at 12 cent* per 

sh<M’k ........................  ....... 14 40

ToUl coat............... $870 HO
Weight gsineil on Hereford* from November 

25ih to lie. einle-r 2T>th was *.070 pound*, or a coat 
of $1 2T, per hundreil weight for said gain.

Shorthorn variety weighed on December 
25th. l.no pound* each, and consumed 
from Novemirer 2r»lh to December 25th,
1,040 bushel* shelled corn at 2S cent* . $2511 80

.And the same amount of mill feed, bran 
and shorts, hay. Rtraw and com fodder as 
fed to Here urds in same time............... IIU 00

Total coat............... $4<M 80
titin U.80I )Hiund* and it coat to produce the 

sNive weight, $4 12‘ , cents per bnndr^ on Short, 
horn variety .

These cattle will lie weighed from time 
to time a* siaive recorded and the state
ment puhtisheii, and later on will give 
statement of 700 head from the same 
lierd, full fed on shelleti co-n and prairie 
tiay. and "Mil) liead from the same herd of 
1.400 head, full fed on shvick corn alone.

J L. H kath .

A  Good Description o f Northern 
Arisonn.

In no part of the west can there be 
found so fine a cattle country as here, be
cause tliere are scarcely any of the many 
drawliacks which are found on the major
ity of tlie great ranges of the west. The 
climate and luxuriant feed make it a 
atiK'k growers' parmlise, and the mildness 
of the w inters in the valleys make the 
percentage of loss on cattle from winter 
storms so trivial as to be scarcely worth 
consideration At a time when in Mon
tana, Wyoming, Kansas, Nebraska, Colo
rado and Texas, cattle are dying by the 
thousands from cold and hunger; while 
blizzards and snowstorms are stiewingthe 
plains with the carcasses of its victims, 
llie herds of this region are browsing in 
valleys ricli with lu.xuriant fee<l, and 
growing fat.

The niitniier of cattle feeding within 
the limits of the region now i^ing de- 
scribeti is alaiut 40.000. Of this numlier 
alsmt 20,000 are on the range south, south
east and southwest of Flagstaff; about 
10,000 in the Verde valley and its tribu
taries, and about 10,000 north of the line 
of the A. A P. railroad. 'ITie average 
value of these cattle is about $20.00 per 
head, making a total value of $800,000. 
Tlie grade of cattle to he fiMind here is

I ;

higlier than on moat of the western range 
ia^s, consequently Uie beef steers always 
fetch a giMid price. The qiulity of the 
cattle was lietter to begin with than is 
usual in a new country, the larger por
tion of the sUx:k having been brongfat 
from Missouri, Kansas and Oregon, and 
during the last few years the importations 
of Shorthorns. Polled Angus and Here 
ford iMills has improved the grade of the 
stock until nortlieru Arizona range caUle 
have iteconie recognized as among the beat 
furnished to our markets.

Cuttle change their grazing ground to the 
valleys like tlie sheep, only after tliey have 
lieen driven one season do tliey drift to 
the more congenial winter quarters them
selves. There are two rouod-upa during 
Uie year, one commencing on the first of 
May and the other in the middle of Sep
tember, when the calves are branded a ^  
the cattle driven to tlieir owner’s range. 
It lias been frequenUy asserted that cows 
w ill increase ninety per cent, every year, 
but witiiout aoy exaggeration it mav be 
safely as-serted that, taking all casoalities 
and drawbacks into consideration, stock 
in tills region will yield an annual in
crease of over eighty per cent. The class 
of feed varies in different localities. In 
the Verde valley there is a plentiful sup
ply of nutritious lilack gramma, while in 
the mountains is fountl what is known as 
sliort pine grass, named from the leaf be
ing similar in sha|>e to the leaf of the 
pine tree. Cattlemen say that Uiis is the 
most nutritious gra.ss known to grow.

To show how rapidly the sUk E interests 
of this locality are increasing, it may be 
stateil tliat the first lieef cattle were sent 
out from Flagstaff three years ago, and 
then only two car loatis were shipped. 
During the last six weeks 1.200 bead of 
beef cattle have been shipped from here, 
and liefiire the 1st of March next the 
quantity will have reached at least 2,000.

The first cattle brouglit into the locality 
was in 1877, by Jolm Wootl, who drove 
seventy eight head into the Mogollon 
mountains which was then considered 
worthless land The ranges of which Mr. 
WcHid's cattle were the sole occupants ten 
years ago are now considered as among 
the finest grazing lands we bare and are 
covered with herds of cattle.

Tlie loss in st<x;k on northern Arizona 
ranges from all causes is less than five 
I>er cent.

Among the largest stoak growers of the 
district are: The Arizona Cattle com
pany. the -4ztec Cattle company, (a portion 
only of this company's stock being near 
Flagstaff), the Mormonderry settlement, 
Batibitt Bros.. Mebrens A Sherman, Acker 
A Walker. Muuds A Willartl, Brannen, 
Finney A Brannen, Vanderlip Bros, and 
Messrs. Fain. Doyle, Marshall, Ashurst, 
Mahan, Montgomery, Scbul, Burch, 
Wood. Schulz and many others.

The breeding of horses is a rapidly in
creasing industry', although it has not yet 
reached any large proportions. It is an ex
cellent horse country and the recent im
portation of considerable blooded stock is 
improving the grade. The excellent cli
mate and plentiful supply of ^>od feed 
will in the future make it a fine horse 
breeding region. There are probably now 
2,000 horses in the neighborhood of Flag
staff. The principal breeders are the Ari
zona Cattle company, the Mormondenr 
settlers, Jim Allen, Brannen, Finney A  
Brannen, Mehrsns A  Sherman, Acker A  
Walker, Philip Hull and several others.— 
Flagotaff Champion.

Eating Lean Cattle.
A good many unripe cattle are going 

into consumption in various parts of the 
country. SttKk which, in times of fair 
prices for ripe beeves, would be gathered 
up promptly for feeding, now finding little 
demanxi from the trade to which it would 
naturally belong, and much of It falls into 
the hands of butchers, at beggarly prices— 
to go into consumption at prices which by 
comparison are not so beggarly. TTius it 
hapitens tliat an unusually large proportion 
of the cattle in market for bMf should go 
back to the country for feed—if there 
were any inducement for fanners to 
gatlier it up and deveote grain, roughness 
and care to bringing it to maturity. But 
the number of those in market bunting for 
sucli stock is phenomenally small, and 
those who do go out in quest of it very 
oftun feel that the best thing they can dp 
is to sund ^  and aee it aacrificed to the 
iHitcber. We never know a worse time 
for handling unripe cattle to advantage 
than ntiw.—Pittahurp fitorleman.
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NEW MEXICO LIVE STOCK COMPANY
O. L. BROOKS, MANAGER. SOOORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Dealer in Ranches
All classes of Land Scrip at Low

est Quotable Prices. Mortgage 
Loans Ne^tiated. Shorthorn, 
Hereford. Polled Angus and Gal
loway Stock Bought and Sold.

STEERS FOR SPRING & SDMIER DELIVERY
be M«de at Any Point.

All Classes of Cattle
Native and Improved Shee^ An

gora Goats and Registered Bucks. 
Patented Ranch Pnropertjr and 
Confirmed Grants. Stock Horses. 
Stallions and Saddle Horses.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR RANGE CAHLE
prom Texas, Mexico and Mew Mexico.

FEOM A L L  POIMT8.

Lire Stock Motea OarefttUy OoUected 
Prom Xrery Sonroe.

The cattlemen who visit the Range 
Journal are ali nf one blind aa to tbe 8t. 
Louis Btnek yards. They believe tbe 
yarda will five  relief to tbe industry.

Tbe moat desirable tbinx. next to au in
dependent atnck yards and refrigerator es- 
tablisbment in Texas, is tbe proposed 
stock Yards scheme st S t Louis, and it 
sboold be backed by Texas and western 
stockmen for all they are worth.— Ttxa$ 
Stockman.

Wyoming stockmen have been resting 
qaha contentedly during tbe past two 
weeka There has been wind enough for 
all practical purposes, but no severe 
■nows or storms to spi ak <>f, until Wed
nesday night, when a storm of short dura- 
tion struck this locality.—Ckcg uhe J<,vr- 
nal.

It is stated that Armour A  Co., of Chi
cago, killed 1,11^968 cattle, 380.666 h«>gs 
and 85,7T7 sheep during the past year. 
They canned nearly 40,000,000 pounds of 
neat, and now are at work fllling a con
tract for the French government. They 
employ over 5,000 bands in their works, 
and 150 office derks.

An exchange says; Cattle are reported 
wintering wHi in Texas, tetter than they 
have for three years. I f  bankers and cap
italists be as easy wHh cattlemen for a

Jear or so as they have In the past all will 
B lovely in a short time; hot the diapoai- 

^ n  to crowd matters will make very bard 
pbl|lDg for a good many cattlemen wiho 
bave'iM way of getting money until the 
^ x t  b«wf crop is marketed.

It  seems to bC pretty generally under, 
stood that lack of lAoney with whU-h to 
prosecute it, is about the only thing in tbe 
way of a general European war. As we 
have more surplus revenue than our states
men know what to do with, Meyer HaiiF, 
^of San Antonio, suggests that it might be 
’a good scheme to loan it to tbe belligerant 
powers abroad, so that tbe trouble may 
begin without further delay.—Tarat Stock
man.

Already since tbe opening of 1887 light 
is breaking. Several applications have 
come from eastern parties during tbe 
week to western men for sbKk in cattle 
companies. Men of brains see that tbe 
bottom has been reached and that tbe re- 
actioo must bow  set in. Tboee men who 
get their money into legitimate cattle con- 
cema at present values will find tbe in- 
veatment both safe and profitable.—Chcg- 
enno Journal.

Tbe cattle tributary to Fort Worth and 
generally contracted here are now qnot- i 
able for spring delivery in lota of 1,000 
bead at 9K00 and $12.00 for yearlings and 
twos, l l i e  dealers aeem to believe prices 
will rule higher imtbe spring, eapccinJly | 
on two-vear olds. Tbe trade Is not vet de- ' 
veloped, but there is a stronger feeling 
than there was, and tbe relative prices of * 
stock even at today’s prices for three-1 
ear-olda puts $8.00 and $12.00 for year-' 
ags aa very Worth Journal.
John W. Boater, of Mm OsotliMBtal Cat

tle company, baa rattinied ftwoi a visit to 
Taxaa, arbera be-spent seweral weeks 
lodktat ov«<r the sMa. He reports the >

condition of the range far more favorable 
there this winter tlian baa beenkoowo for 
several years. It is his opinion, however, 
tbst the drive from there will be light 
next season. Mr. Buster has taken up 
quarters at tbe Macqueen house and we 
are pleased to learn # ill spend the winter 
with us.—MiU* City Stock Orotccr$’ Jour
nal. _

The last month of the old year of 1886 
will be memorable in the history of tlie 
range cattle industry. During it means 
have been devi.sed and au organization 
perfected by which relief from o(tpres 
sion will be olitained. Tlie stock icrowers 
have taken matters into their own hamls, 
prompted by self defense ami mutual pnv 
tection. A  market will Iw provided for 
their products where they will not be at 
the mercy of one or two buyers. Honesty, 
fair dealing and legitimate sales will lie 
tbe result. So far as tbe rangemen ure 
concerned Chicago has had her day and 
tbe star of St. Louis is approaching its 
zenith.—Inter RepubUe*.

Tbe range cattle iodustry enters upon 
the new year with very nattering pros, 
pects as t<> the winter's losses. The sIkhs 
forelmding a hard winter that were so free 
ly mentioned in tbe autumn by tlie 
weather cocks and smart Aleks up to Jao 
nary 1st proved wiH>lly false. The

away .lut of zisdogy Tliere may be a large breeds of oxen In Gnxerat, In Boro- 
fe w  left on tl|e liighest and w ildest pis bay. and of Hariana. in tbe Paojab, are 
teaus, but tlid Boers, tempted by the high , very well adapted for drawiag heavy 
prices, have extirpated the bents which I loads in a sanily soil. Tbe bolls of the 
only ten years ago existeil in South government farm at Hiaar, i£ tba Punjab,
Africa. Commentint! on this and other 
instances of extir|iation, our contemporary 
remarks that man will not wait for tlie 
C(M*liog of the world to consume every, 
thing in it, from teak trees to bumming 
birds; and a century or two hence will 
And himself (lerplexetl by a planet in 
which there is nothing except what he 
makes. He is a |mor sort of a creator!

Up to yesterday there bad been prscti 
rally no winter, the fall and winter hav 
ing been unusually mild and excee<iingly I 
favorable to the rattle Interests of the ' 
state, hot a norther, with the sort of con 
comitant-s that torture cattle on tbe open 
range and make them draw aiMl lose 
flesh, struck the state yesterday roornine, 
and it js pretty certain that unhiHised 
sUx-k everywhere, and more esfiecially 
those on the plains, underwent a terrible 
racket yesterday sml la.st nltrbt There j 
was a feeble effort at snow all day yester i 
day. luit reports from other sections were 
to the effe<-t that there wa.s a consideraMe 
fall of the lieaiitiful on tlie north, east and 
west of here, and the wind everywhers . 
was searching and withering to an extent

weather has been much afsive the average before unknown during the season, 
for mildness, and while early in the sea
son there was a general snowfall over a 
large portion of the range, it did more 
good than harm. Catde are in giaid 
spirits and flesh, ready to stand-any liard- 
ships that may be in store fur them later 
on. Congratulations are in order am >ng 
cattlemen —Cheyenne Journal.

The death, at Detroit. Mich., Dec. 22th. 
of Oe<». H. Hammond, a prominent la*ef 
packer, is annoooced. * He was forty 
eight years of age.

of t

The
extent of tbe damage to the cattle inter 
esls w ill of course depend u|>on the dura 
tion of tlie winter— Jjallae \etr$. Jan 9

These pirates, tliat live off tlie industry 
of one cia-ss and the nes-esMilies of another 
will Und tliat, when they tackle<1 the cat
tlemen of the plains, they bit off more 
than they could masticate. These fron 
tier cowmen are very alow about engaging 
in new enterprises, but, when once they

tbe originator 
dreaeed beef to eastern 

srator cars.

get warmed up, th«^ will not stop to 
Mr. Hammond was i Dgure the exiiense. The great majority 

tbe system of sending' of them liegun wltliont means, and know 
markets in refri-  ̂all about privations ami hardships, and. if  ̂

The firm now has houses in thev are Ut return to novertv. they willmrator cars. I be nrm now nas bouses in they are bi return to poverty.
Omaha, Neli., and Ifammond, lud.. and prefer U» spend their money fighting 
kills from 1,500-to 2,000 head of cattle a • rather Uian to lie held up and rolilie<l out
day. Mr. Hammond was a large real es
tate owner, and at the time of bis death 
was vice-president of .the Coinmertial 
National bank. He leaves a wife and 
eight children.' While .Mr. Haniniood 
never lived in Chicago, be maintained a 
large eatablshment at tbe stuck yards.

It may be true that Commissioner Col- 
man has said that his force of ssaistauts 
were overworked, but be has not said that 
his department could not deal with the 
question of contagions animal diseases if 
it were given mimey and enlarged powers. 
The proposition of tbe sonimissiim fellows 
to relieve the department of agriculture 
from all responsibility in the premises 
and undertake the business themselves 
has a amai'k that indicates a selfish and 
designing purp<iae which the range roun 
try doea not like. W’hat obje<"tion have 
tbe friends of the commission hill to the 
amendments now pending giving neces
sary anthority to the bureau of animal in
dustry ?— The Range Jovrnal.

Tba Quagga, the beautiful striped wild 
ass uf Swth Africa, has shared the fate of 
the American blaoo, and become nearly 
extinct A  London paper sava tbe boot 
makers of Loo-Ion and New York wanted 
bis akin for a particular kind uf a sports
man's boot, and be consequently passed

are also very well known. Tbe worst cat 
Ue are to be found in tbe regions of Della, 
and here their place ia partly taken 
buffaloes, which are m«re kanly than or
dinary rattle, thongb o «  ao e ^ ly  man- 
agexl. In I-uwer Burraah tbe plow cattle 
are bullocks awi buffaloes, alinoat b^f- 

! and balf. Alone tbe lodos valley and ibe 
I saodv desert wliicb stretches into Kajpo- 
I tans, camels supersede cattle for all a ^ .
I cultural o|>eratioos.’'

I BallwfW a  Cm. Isave stn itea a arwnrh 
stors at Radee. a w le r  Use aaaaarM weM  mt 
Ue—. I I  D—y (—r W—ars* A Day B i—s.). A t  
b—ta  stares. LllSarty aad Radsa, B a lla rd  
A  f'a . ya rp ss i ta  sail ebaap a va ry th la g  
tba cQwataa a i r ds

Condition at Oattla on Um  MaagaB.
Tbe preaeot cxnditioa of the cattle no 

Montana ranges it rrpr—aented as encour
aging, but tkere are still two mootba of 
winter yet to come, and, aaturallj stock
men are l<v>king forward with some ap
prehension lest the weather may yet be 
severe eiKHigb to cause serious bnaes. 
Tbe following is fn>m tbe Stock drawers’ 
Journal, .Miles City, Montana, for Dec. 
25th:

The shortest day has come and gone, 
and ( ’hristmas is once more upim ua, and 
the cattle which range upon a thouMibl 
hills are atill ranging there, knocking tbe 
legs from under tbe prophesies with 
which tbe knowing nialomtents have 
lieen burdening mi for the past six m«ioths 
about tbe fearfnl losites in cattle wkicb 
this winter would probably entail. Not 
tbst we are liy any means out of the wood, 
and therefore feel that we .ire JustlAed in 
crowing, hut we feel that we are suffi 
riently far through tbe w«Mid that we can 
see the light of the distant horixtm before 

As far as the winter baa gone, as far 
reasonably jodge tbe tutiire.

of w bst they have soi unvilsted They 
w ill .stand togetlier, and, coiuhine<l. they 
represent husinesH enough to com[)el i

, tran»portatii>n lines to offer tlieni fscllltie* | present condition of IxHb range ami 
for niarki'tiiig their prodimt. They are | gtodii such that rattle owners have 
liig enough ti> sUnd alone and defy the reasim to enter heartily into the

I Chicago gang, and that is wh«t they are , (^.^ivitles of the season
doing right now. The piratical dresseil' p ,, . ___  ̂ ., t  ̂ . -ri o r I I  From all rept)rta which reach os throughbeef gang luiiat go. The Range Journal. i i  .-i ____ . . l-"  '  stiak owners and lAbera wbu come Intake

The following particulars reganiing the ' iu tbe city, tbe ontl<x>k ia moat farorahle. 
livestock in India, are taken from tbe j indeed it ia years since it wan more »•. 
Imiinn .Agricultural (JatMle, Calcutta : There is juat sufficient aoow oo the range 
“ Bullia-ks. bulla and buffaloes are tlie i to enable cattle to keep back In tbe bills 
only liea.sts uaeii for plowing thmugliout ] and graze .on tboee graaaea they were pre 
India, except in Sind ami tbe western dis-  ̂vented from rating during the aommer 
tricta of the Puiijali. ., Tbe general coudi- Hiontbs by tbe excraeive drought and lack 

I tion of these cattle is miserably poor, ow ; of water. Tbe lines are being carefully 
ing partly to the insufficiency of grazing ; ridden, particularly oo tbe north side of 
laud, partly to neglect of tbe principles of I tbe Yellowstooe river, bat very IHtle if 
hree«ling and partly to want of veterinary i any trouhie is.eiperieoced by cattle drift 
knowledge. There are, however, a few ing, for, as we said before, the cattle are 
local breetia which are used iq works. willing to keep bark and eat tbe f<axl 
»>ther tb-iD agriculture and therefore care-1 wbicb tliey were oblige<l to leave In the 
fully flattered Tbe amrit mahal is a | summer, affording atMAber InataDce of the 

in Mysore kept by the
purpoM 
and Ki

breed of cattle
local authiwities for military 
Tbe indigenous breed of Nelkwe and Aar 
uul in Madras baa iatelT been greatly im
proved. Ttiere ia a bigh-claaa b re^  of 
trotting ballia:ks in cenUal pmeincea, in 
great demand for wheeled carriages. The

remarkalde eqailfxation of nature. Tb" 
croakers will probably any that there 
plenty of time yet for hanl weatber. M e 
admit It; in fact, tbe next three iB o n lb s  is 
the period in wbicb we look for and ex 
pact it, bat kbowing tbe present onodiUou 
of our range stock, we do oat drsad It.
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aat uf Bi.B to dictat. tk# priee of be.f will forever 
become aa inpoeeibllitj.

Mpecial areat J. S. Hmlthee of tbe land d<*part- 
meat, ia ao iacenrirw vttb tbe Albuqae^op t'U i- 
Mtm, aiakea tbe futlovlBK etatemeat relative to tbe 

' allefatioBi of a rorreepoadeat » f  the Sew York 
I Hrraltl a* to theoperatioaiuf Sew Mexico rattle- 
I mea, Mr Hmitheeaaid: “ A correeuoDdeat uf tbe 
j Sew York l l f rn U  came out to tbia o»antr.T laet 
I April Ui write op the ^reat land fraods eaid to ex* 
I let here lie wrote over a doxea leUer* tu tbe 
j HrmUl. la all of woi h be extolled the commie- 
I eioaer for tbe ereat work tw* «ae performiog ia 
Mvlna bone, here lor tbe Amertcaa ritixea. He 

There were .h lpp «l from the -tllver t lly eUK-k ' - " ‘ ‘ rel^ 
vnllT^urinx the m ^ lh  of liecemlwr flftv one car , " » l  -'tbere^.re In the work ; the comniieeloD|rf 

m«nt ot which were irom “ «• * •?  »*'“Uiaoe oi — I reilabllltT of which I do not queetlon. that Mr.
Oraal roaaiy ra re. . , ' hinrk* tave that rorrewpoadeat $.'iU> for bie

The Bar aimoclati... of New Sew Mexico, at ’ 
their annual meelinx. held at Kaata Ke. on the 
11th Inrt . a.Xed conxre*. to enact a law liMikinx

The tope of tbe foarteea car Inada o f rattle 
-hipped hr tbe Baa Simon Cattle company to 
k p w #  Okj wmH an l|fbt feeder, at $S.m.

M fe  r *  Mada uf Maxicaa Max* wblrb Cbarlr. 
jhia<»«iiS. • !  Uamtna. dumped on tbe Kaau* d t r  
market Ihie week .old at $x.TT‘ t per rwt aad at - 
erased hPl ptnade

A R I Z O N A .

U) a wtUament wf land Ulie. here
I«aw HinlB*. a prueperon* raar mea of lirr 

. reek, <>rant coaaty, romt-lalB. of tbe ravairee of 
panther* and bear* on bie ranch. He eatimate. 
hi* hwoe* |rora tbeae pent, uf tbe ran^e at $M)

Tha Soulkw«»i Rtotkwtmn m t .  that cattle are 
aintettes aplen^dlr la eoatbera Arixuaa The 
«ea< barbae not been aula eaoa{b ret to -*dra« 
them Bp." and they afe biainc very little if aor
fle.h 1

The a  fa m  Imnraatlnaal Stork Orowera* aeeo 
ri>:i<>a, a f B1 Paan. have delecated U. P. Sew 
man. S. S  Broaann aad Brittua Dat le to repre 
..•nt the saeoclsdoe at tbe Dwarer coaveatioa of 
Kehraary itb.

Keuorte from Sikoito coaair arr aaifurmlr far- 
erahle a* to tba coadttiirB of the ran^ aad rattle 
in that aectiua. It 1* belieted bv toe stockmen 
there that better time# for tbe indnatry are al
ready on the «ay

.\rixona etorkera, .reraaina HM ponad*. 
f eind a market in KaaM. City ihl. week at $a ah 
;.er rwt The balk of tbe Man Hlmon cf>m 
•tupment hare beea rarr1.d aJuaf from 
lair on a draaciag market 

Tbenuraherot cattle akipped oat uf Colurado 
l>a«ttTMr was cuasnmed in the atale

T'be aaaiber ebipped and dritea into tbe 
.tales wa. IMiaM head, and t e decrease la tbe 

*r of ratue la tbe etaie la pma i»

npMy's 
day tu

'he pai 
«W

a umber < 1M.M4
It wae a.rfWBisd tu Mr Bparka by aome kindly 

ili.poeed (rlead that frura and after January 1 be 
iwkle eomethiac of bie own size and re«M (ar- 
ther proeerntloa of the weatera muter*. Mr 
"park* Immediately be^aa baattaf for a blue 
).)lUe I t

lofiom  work 
III any e tM

>at I
•hlpplnx oat of tb. territorr aa 
he rna fad. be hstinx iwceatly 

'wiQICbt . f  a rattle company ta the aoalaera part 
" f lh>na .taa Oonnly m  head, which wereshlpped 
to Kas«m City to be roaterted into choice corned

Mf. Uaaicl Troy has parchamd tbelalereet of hia 
a f lS k e ^ r .  P te i^ , la the W I L brand; alno all 
m»#i6mrlJaaf e M  estate of ale e i partner, the 
roanlderatloa helna |tS,fdn. Mr. Troy thni w*- 
curew the exrlaaire pmartstorahip <d a ralua >le 
hraad of caKle. and real estate i 
ductive.—ktaipm A e .y r  

The Ilnaa Ana coanly stork aneorinUoa, which 
has beea in a very quiescent coaditloB tbe part | 
vear. will MMia revtie and take la kaad tba exter 
luiaatioa of aameroaa Mock tbleres wbi. h bar. | 
*r*ea infertiag the raoiis there of late It la Mid 
that an orgaaixed band of raatler. are raiding 
the coontry there wlthoel hladranr. Tbe work 
of an eCertiie aneoriatiou is tbe beet antidote 
f-ir the nperadon. of the Bedonio of the plain*

The Texas l-and and Cattle company, of tki*
or the death of

' that U highly pro

, work
I Kelative Ui the rattle growers' stork yard* at 
1 wewC ht. Loai., lo which enterprise tbe rUtlemea 
' of the weat are taking wi rooch intereet, the 

lirm itrral of recent date M r* : The weather has 
been *ery unfacoralile for fieginning work on the 
new stock yards, and even had it been ever so 
mild there i* no prohahility that anything more 
than the preliminarv work work of perfecting the 

! organization and making tbe surveys and P>p<e 
I graphical maps rotld hace been acrompli-hed hr 
I this lime All these first steps are nnder way. 
seen to the planning of the water supply and 

I drmnage ayatem When these detail* have' been 
1 alteaded to by the engineers now engaged on the 
measurement and plans, tbe company will know 
to a shotelfnl bow mnrh diit It will tie neoeeearr 
to move, and where to pat it. buhecriptioae tu 

. tbe stork of the new company bave not been 
opened yet. bnt dunlitleee will be shortly It has 
b^n deemed neceweary to increase the capital 
stork to $1. Oh.tnO, in addition to which honils to 
the amount of BMIO.UW are to be issued.

The HaJIas .Vtr* has ronnded up a former So
corro ro.nty rafttleman and thus interestinglv 
makes tbe inlernewed say respecting the Ctah 
range and his investmen s Ibere: ‘ John
Slangbler, of t Olorado City, was in tbe city ye»- 

' terdsy Ilisgnstsd with the condition uf thing*, 
with the drouth, bad markets, tbe lease law an 
the rest of the long train of adversities had 

- brunght about in the rattle businewe, Mr Slaught
er last eummer roDrliided to go in search of nn 
occupied range Starting frum sontbern New 
Mex fro on horeehack be )<>urnered northward,

' examinlag tbe ronnlrr as he |-r<M-eeded In a val 
ley, betweeh two elevations on the west aide of tbe 
Kcicky monntaiae. In I'tab. he fonod a virgin 
range, n birh suited bis purp<Mie. he pM>k poe- 

I srmioD of. and at once proceeded to stock it, pru- 
rcring his rattle frum the surroundiDg country. 
Mr slaughter says I'uet be has recently heaH 
from this ranch There has been no cold weather 
and Bo snow vet. and the rattle are doing unite as 
well as raUle in Texas are. and Texas cattle were 
necer la better condition at this season Mr. 
Slangbler is greatir pleased with bis I'tah ranch, 
and will get nd of his remnant uf rattle in Texas, 
consisting of ahoat l.uni bead in Crosby connty, 
as s<M>n as be caa adv antageonslr do so. and con
centrate bis sttention on bIBl lah interests, which 
be expects lo increase in th« spring bv several 
ihonsand bead of sontbern rattle. "

p'
company,

received news this morning <
el itovern r O (' tiihhs. of Ure^n, the lAiodun 
rvpressniatlv. tjf tbe .American Land

Ure^n.
can Land company 

v> tii- a ha* iiraBcbes In m >si of the leading rltirs 
" f  tb. Cn'ted Slate* and Mexico, and has lieea in 
•trumental m intsr-'eling mach foreign capital ia 
Ihl* miintrr, aad of which the trst named com 
p my U the representative in El Paso. —/a/rr/fc- 
//I'iflcs

A WasblDgtoB soecial of the Wk inrt , relative 
t-> the b ill for opening the p .hlic land strip he 
twee* IKanMs*aiid Texas, aiid bringing it under 
the jarimiiclion of the Kederai mart, says it w ill 
I t*<s bat that land cummia.luiier Sparks is n<S in 

It His reason for opposing it is that 
the rontisanded rascals will it as wwm as it

!• thr.wB open "  'Tbe rieaeral is also against the 
proposition b> establish another land ofllie in 
i. -rthwestern Kansas There will have tu tie an 
'ti e to the public land stnp when upened, and 

the laa<1 cumniissioner thinks aaulher oBce in 
Kansas it not needed

The vV*riae/, of Silver City, reports one of the 
l,,e *i,c|i coiamIssiwB merchants of Kansas C lly, 
w',o IS I isiliag (irani cu.nly, aa aaylng that he 
w *. -urprised to And sack extensive cattle Inter
ests in ims territory, and that tba dlBcnUy about 
eeiiing rattle from 'New Mexico is mainly because 
ttis stork taken from Ibis tsmtorr M moatly 
native stuck, eh'. It it really time Tag Hrocit 
<'Kowia thinks for roromiaaioa merebants of 
that riasa tO travel about so at to understand 
properly wliaa the rattle iaterMla of New Mexico ) 
amount'taabbd that there are a few head of grad i 
ed aud thorotgbhred stuck in this country. |

The Vssriagf jostly says: Tbe New Mexico Cat- j 
tie and Hors, (.rowers' aaaoriatioa. which was in I 
—ssum In Manta Pa last wwk, asked fur legula- I 
tion In the iateresls of (be stockmen of the tsrri- I 
lory, and tbar have asKsd for nothing wbicb they j 
"light Uut td rm-eir. Tb« rattle interest of the 
trrnUiry l i  OMb which moot be fostered and cn- I 
' "uraged In e> err ptissible manner. Oa the aac- ' 
.e-.s of Sew Mexini as a stock Row ing country 1 
'l-lieud*, to a great exteaL the ^ture welfare of 
the territory. The leglslatiua asked for will, in . 
h" way. prore detrimental to any interert of the . 
territory, and there Is no reason why the prayer* 
" f the Cattlemen sbonld not be beard. {

ARIZONA
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The f/o«f ai>it Horn re-echoe* the general Mntl 
ihent* of tbe cattlemen of the sonthwest when it 
■*'* Tbe Ight that is at preMnt being made 
sgainnt tbe ring that has had sneb tyranniem sway 
O'er the Chicago live stock markrt, I. one of tbs 
most earnest ever waged. The stuck men of the 
west are fatly alire to the fact that ll ia, Igara- 
tiveiv s|>eaking, “ rictorr or death" arlth taam, 
and that a retnrn to the old regfaM meaa. to them 
a return to a huadoar that has already wraag frum 
the western ramce«an millloaa o f tMlora. With 
iti' opening a ( the new Bt Louis stock yarda in 
'*.‘7 It 1* to he hoped that the power for aar one

Camero^^rothern.
P. O .: Locbiel. Pima connty, Arizona Tele

graph and ExpreM oflk-e, Crittenden, on the New 
Mexico and .Arixooa railroad.

Range, on tbe Kan Kalael de la Zanja Grant. 
Ear marks, right cropped, left slit.
All rattle in tbe quarter-circle C brand are 

marked nnderslope tbe right, swallowfork in left. 
Cattle also marked with two dewlaps.
Horse brand, like cut on either thigh.
A ll mams are branded like cut un cither hip. 

•Also own tbe following brands, kept np:

u i y i a M o b i o M o i c
will pay fU I) reward fur the arrest aad 

conviction of any one nnlawfoiiy handling any 
stock in this brand.

{^r~No power of attorner given to anybody.

E x p o rt Y a lu es  o f  Lave Stock.
It is !smieiA|iNt difficult tn yfet at tlip 

relative values of live sttK'k in comparini; 
one year w itli anotber. becaUive of the 
many elements w hich enter into the com
pulation. One would think though that 
noUiing would aasist more in arriving at 

i approximate re<tiiita than the figures con
nected with our exiMirt trade. But this 
cannot lie dei>ende<l upon as a guide. 
Tlie live cattle sent abroad in the five 
iDoiiths entfing November 3U(tn illustrate) 
were valued by the Bureau of Statistics 
at about |91 per head, against a valuation 
of fiM (or the st<a-k exported in the same 

I period last year. This would go to show 
' that prices on export grades of cattle had 
deciinevl only a trifle over 3 per cent, in 
the year. No producer of choice cat
tle can acce|< these figures as correct, des 

* pile the high authority from which they 
are issued, Tliis would mean a decline 

, of only alsiut L'iC per cwt. in the past 
year, whilk a comparison of market re 
ports for the two periods will show an 

' average decline of 50c per cwt., or alsiut 
I 10 per cent. The error in this case is so 
I palpable that any one conversant with live 
sttick affairs can see it at a glance.— 
burg Sti/rk’t/iO.n.

A R I Z O N A .

RCW ABU! desire to call
atteattoa to my marks tad 
brands for cattle, aa .bown la 
cat. I sell BO stock cattle, aad 

a \f V  V  will pay BI.000 reward for tha 
'  arrest and Caavlctioa o f any

person o t  peraons anlawbiUT handUag cattle la 
(he fwlfowiirt; brand aad m aiu .

J. H. Hanapson.
El Paso, Texas. Ranch P.P O.:

Clifton. Arizona.
Range, on Eagle cieak,

.Arizona.
Ear marka, crop and split left, crop right. 
Horse brand, EWW on the left abonlder.

Graham coanty.

I

H arry  K . H Ild eb ran L  i
P. O., Locbiel, Arizona.

Range, C'ienegai Jo^nin. .Antelope and Bear ! 
Creek valley*, of the West Uuacbucae. ]

Mare* branded on either hip.
Hores on left hind leg and thigh |
Cattle on lioth sides or hi|>s. {

X©.

M ilo  A  Rmlth.
P. O,; Sprlngerville, Apacbe coanty, Arizona. 

Range. Eecadella mountains. .Apache coanty, A ri
zona; and Johnson's Basin, Kocorro coanty. New 
Mexico.

Othrr Brand*;
side. H E R  Aide,
on left side and R  on left hip. 
on left side and Q on left hip.

H ortt Brand*:

EL.C And also 8 in circle on tbe left hip.

It!

A ztee  Lmnd and Cattle Com pany.
[ Limited.]

Hexbt VA'zrres, funeral Manager. 
Post office address; Holbrook, .Arizona. 
Range, .Apache and A'avapai counties.
.All cattle branded same a* ent on both sides.
Horses 

branded;
on right and some on 
left shoulder, also

right
flank.

t^B^W’hoever handles these cattle witbont aatho- !
rity will catch hell. |

P. (I

done* A  W iren .

Duncan, A. T. Range, Gila river, A. T.

Smitlx. CwrsoB A Co.

P. O .; Sprlngerville, Apacbe coiuiiy, Arizona. 
Telegraph and express office, Navajo Springs, 
Atlantic and Pacifle railroad.

E a r mark* ; 
Crop off the left. Bar*** brandad;

D av id  Rope.

P. O .; Holbrook, Apa- 
I che county, Arizona.

Range, Rope's ranch, 
foar miles west o f Hol
brook, south o f the Little 
Colorado river.

A ll cattle have two bara 
on left jaw. and are marked with a half ander- 
crop in each ear.

Horse brand, X V  on tbe left hip. /
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Noata Rita Cattle Co.
Isaac X Tows, Saperiatendeot. 

Postoffioe, Calabosas, Pima county, .Anzona. 
Range, Santa Cruz river, Pima »nnty, .Arizona. 
Calves of paai and imported balls are branded 

same as cut oa left hip.

A . 1m M orrison A  Bona.

P.O.; Mpriagerrillr, Ari-

Iiona. Homs ranch. Mamie 
creek, near Eacadilla Mu.
Ear marks, anderalope 

■ right, crop left.
' Horse brand, same as 
I cattle. PB right blp

t t 'i l lU m  CwrMa.
WiMiDs A PoTTKR. Managers.

Post Office, Woodruff, .Apache County, A. T. 
Ear mark; crop right over hit l e f c ^
Horse brands. oa isft thigh, left

H W r  aad hip.

G ard iner. G illies  
YYilu ierd ing.

P. O.; Navajo Hpringt, 
' A^Mbe county, .Arixonm

Range, Deer and Cedro 
Bprings, Apacbe connty.

Ear marks, right ear ia 
grabbed.

A ll cattle in addition to above brand, have an X  
on the left jaw.

Horses are all ‘branded I on right shoulder.

Malsh A D rtsooll.

Postofflee, Tucson, .Arizonm
Range, on Santa Crax river, south of TacaoB,

Pima county.
Horse brand H B S H  oa the left hip.

H nn inx* A Cooley.

o f Thorougkbrtd and
iBreadrr* and 

Thorough 
Gradrd CattU.

P. O : Show Low, Apa- 
|«Ae cowaty, Arizona.

Horse brand, same aa on 
cattle, on left shoaklsr
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JAM B8 H. O A M P M J *  : 
Union Stock Tarda,

D. U  CAMPBBLLi. Ifanagwr, O. W . OAMPBBX4^ :
National SttxA Tarda, St. Loula. m. City Stock

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
Live Stock. CommllSsion Merchants.

SUCWSMOBB TO AHDY J. BITIDXB *  00 AND OAMPBSIX, ULNOASTSK A OO
*

Offices, Booms 23 and 24, Exchange Doilding, , - - ' ................. Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Missouri.
f

CoiitignmenU SotieiUd. Corretpondene^ P rtu p tlg  Attrndtd to, and Markrt» Furni*hfd hg Mail or Wirf, oh Appliratiom.

H O O A B O O n  TAUT3.

Our Oa«i OffSM Oorraapondant 
Sotna Ohaannts

A crowd of San Ant»nio fcilnwa were 
diitcoMing the oooditioa and probable fa- 
tore of the catde boaineae and it teemed 
finally to be ananimootly concluded that 
the salvation of the cattle indnatry, like 
any'other botineet, lay in tbe keeping of 
expensea far within tbe limits of tbe in
come. Here old Jerry Budge, tbe cham
pion old bum of Bexar cnantj, spoke up; 
“ Now you're bit H. I came to Texas fifty 
years ago wltb serenty-fire cents and Tre 
got a quarter left,”  and he dug a battered 
coin from his oreralls.

“ Yes,“  said Captain Peters, “ I am a 
goin’ to bid farewell to the Lone Star 
state and to tbe cow bizness.”  I ques 
tioned tbe captain and he said: “ You see 
I sold a quarter interest in my ranch and 
herd to a tenderfoot last spring for $8,000 
as I had to bare the dough to pay that 
d----- note I stuck in the bank for that in
fernal poker game I got into at Fort 
Wurth. W eil this pardner of mine, bis 
name is Dee Smith, or something like 
that, behaved himself bully till long in 
June when ha came out with a lot o f Con- 
necticnt docks and looked over tbe ranch. 
Then be said to me, ‘Let’s incorporate and 
make a stuck company.’ What fur, said 
I, and be talked me 1 ^  it, and TaiM  all 
r i^ t .  So we fixed her up and iected 
one of the yanks president and Mm secre
tary and one thing and another and me 
manager. So when tbe steers was sold 1 
got no returns, and when 1 wrote to 
Hanter A  Srans they said we has paid 
the secretary of roar aMnpanr. m  I 
wrote to Smith and be said; ‘ I bare paid 
tbe president his salary of $2,500 and tbe 
secretary and treasurer bis $2Ji00 and for 
writin* paper and stamps and expenses 
$«00 and the balance $1,888.88 will bold 
till we get naif to declare a diridend. 
Nutbin* was said about tbe manager so I 
thought 1 had better fix him up a little. 
1 have just sMd out my bull outfit and 
will write to the secretary and resign and 
tell him that I hare declared me a divi
dend and aalarr fur myself, also a stokin’ 
fund and travelin’ expenses. I am goin, 
west and tbe next man that tries to 'min
ister on my estate before my cheeks are 
passed in bad better look out for himself.”

A t the Denver convention you wiil bear 
something about like thte:

Mr. On-Tbe-Sell: “ What’s rearliug 
steers going to be worth this spnng, de
livered * ”

Mr. On-The-Buy. “Oh, about $4.00.
Mr. Buyer; “ What are you feUart go

ing to ask us for your yearling this year r ’
Mr. Seller: “ n fteen  dollars and a half 

and bard to get at that.”

A  Texas cowboy*was asked whether he 
would rather go to heaven or bell. Dis
gusted at tbe (to him) frivolity of tbe 
question and not intending to reply be 
carelesslv ejaculated “ Oh H ell! ”  to the 
horror of his earnest questioner.

' (JId Billy Clay,* from the Panhandle, 
went down to Chicago last fall to sell his 
steers. After the traln'had got amove on 
Itself the newsboy came through the car 
and offered to sell Billy a psper. “ What 
date is that paper?”  aaked WUy, and tbe 
news butcher told him. “Great Bcctt! ”  
said Billy, “ have you got a^j old pa- 

> * ” T ^  boy told lum that ko bad

seven months and want to sort of break 
tbe news gently to myself.”

Oeneral Puffem and Claiie Clay were 
sitting ii^ a poker game the other night 
and i»th  caught good hands. Consider 
able money was in the |mh and the gen
eral and Clahe burked at each other.

“ I ’ll raise you $10.00,” said tli« general.
“ Put up,” said Clalte, not seeing the X 

produced. ----
“Tliats all right," said the general.
“ Do mouth stakes go till this hand is 

played ? ” questioned Clabe.
“ Yes,” saM the general.
“Then I see your $10.00 and raise you 

the state of Texas.”
Time was called and Clabe gathered in 

the chips. Tbe general ba.s quit playing.

W hat True M erit W ill Do.
The unprecedented sale of BotrhePt 

Otrmnn Sgrup within a few years, has 
astonislied tbe world. It is without doul>t 
the safest and best remedy ever discover 
ed for the spee<iv and effectuai cure of 
coughs, colds, an<) the severest lung trou 
bles. It acts on an entirely different prin 
ciple from the usual prescriptions given 
by pbyaiciaos, as it does not dry up a 
amgb and leave the disease still in the 
sjTstem, but on tbe contrary removes tlie 
caoae of the trouble, heals the parts af 
fected, and leaves them in a purely hesl 
thy oniiditi««. A bottle kept in the bouse 
for oae when tbe diseases make tbeir ap 
peeraDce, will save doctor’s bills and a 
long spell of serious illnees. A trial will 
cooviuce you of these facts.' It is pnei 
tive lj aold by all druggists ami general 
dealers in tbe land. Price 75 cents, large 
bottles.*

reach e f none. But seeing that bis mur
der was inevitable, his wife emteavored to 

I get him ixit and arm him for something 
like defense Me then flreti five shots 
himself; whether any of tliein t<M>k effect 
or not is not known, hut it is believed 

’ they di<l. Tliirteen shots are !>aid hy tbe 
brothers ami hrother-iii law of Leverlon to 
have struck him, and he liverl Imt a very 
few Ijours. No nierlicrd attention ever 

‘ reachetl him. A messenger was dispatched 
here for u dia tor, but liefore he reached 

. there the friends of the uiurdered man 
Iliad plated Ids remains untler tlie sod.
I Before they left tlie party toll) .Mrs. I>ever 
ton that (teorge, the brother, would bear 
from them in a few days. Arrington read 
the warrant (or l>*vertoD's arrest after the 
man to be ariested was in a dying con- 

I dition, shot thirteen times.--J’liscusa (T r i 
as) PioMrr.

SO l'THERN ( ’OLORADO.

A, D. m VO VALX.
Las Aaiaiat<('otora4». 

HmsW Ilf Hereford rattia. Itortk aids 
se rivrr, Reot roastj. Colorado 
Ksr marked, swallow fork left ear.

AddUionsi Hrmmds:

Arkan-

>eft tide, O B  left thigk; aader hack ia 
esch ear

V  left sboQlder, V  left aide. V  >•« thigh, 
left aide V  left kip.

A mining nuiipHny comtssiesi of promi
nent Montana cow men haa been formed 
at Helena. Tids company com[xweti of 
•Major Davenport. John T. .Murphy, ihiwns 
A Allen, J P \N <M>)iiian and Joe Davit 
has pnrcliaseil the Jay (Jould ndne for 
$75.0110. Since this purcliise last fall 
$75,(MiO more has been Investerl in erect
ing a ten stamp mill, hoist, saw- ndll and | 
(Klier iniprovemetiLs. It is expected that I 
active niiidug w ill l>e commenced a lx Hit * 
tlie middle of January Tlie ore vein ia , 
five to seven feet ill width an<l very rich 
in gold M i l f  Citj! stork tirourr* Jour
nal.

KANSAS.

WwtsM A rwlllagS—
P O.; Grasaakarg, 

f wardseoaalr, kaasM, 
Baaeb baadqaarssr cai 

WtUow Bar, o* Clwar 
I riror, Mnural Strip.

All lacroMt krwwdw 
la cat.

Aar aurka. appar aad lower kit M l aar. 
Addit iomsU Sruudt;

55 10 'iJY
Uorsaa brsadad ow lAa laft kip.

T  B. Pwrtor.

S O lT lIK K N  COLOBAIK) P O ; Lakla, Kaaaaa. 
Kaapr, oa tke Claaarraa 
rlTcr, Heward coaatj, Kaw-

pars’
and Billy w ld : ' “ Bring m « Um  oldeM one 
rou have. I ’ve been oat oa the rmneh for

The Accurekd Meverick.
On last Thursday morning. Just 

at the break of day, a blixxly tragedy 
waa enacteil in the lower edge of 
Potter county, in this jurisdiction, which 
has been tbe talk of tbe Panhandle evet 
since it was known, and which is regarded 
in but one light by all our citizens and 
that ia— horror! The Leverton brothers 
own, or did own, a few hundred head of 
cattle in Potter county, nesr the line of 
Hutchinson, some forty miles east of here, 

Aod tbeir neighbors on the east, were the 
Baoaford Land and Cattle company, of 
which Cape Willingham is superintend 
ent. Hutchinson county in which ilie 
Hansford cnmpanv's stock, cnmiiuHiIy 
called the Turkey Track Kanch, is lix-at- 
ed, is in the Wheeler county jurisdiction. 
Potter, in which tlie I^vertons had tlieir 
beadquvtPrs- i  ̂attached to Oldham, a  
maverick steer- an unhraiided yearling— 
bad been taken up by the I>‘Vertons, and 
Willingham claime<l it as his company's 
property. The Levertons refused to give 
It up, and Willingham applied at .Mobee 
tie for a warrant for their arrest, and the 
same was placed in tbe hands of (}. W. 
Arrington, sheriff of Wheeler county, for 
service. »

On tbe morning in question, last Wed
nesday, John I^evertomwas with his wife 
and small child at home on the ranch, pra 
paring breakfast. I-everton biinself, ac 
cording to bis wife's statement, was grind- 
cinnamoo bark in tlie coffee mill, when 
tbe door was thrown open and six men 
entered, wpll armed with winchesters and 
six shiHiters and shot guns. Tbev were 
Arrington, Willingham, three of Willing
ham’s men and D. B. Leman. Arrington 
U aaid to have aaked if this waa Levertoo. 
and upon being answered tbait it was, fired 
a abot that took effect in the man’s arm. 
Other shots were fired, and John Levarton 
fell to tbe finor and under the edge of the 

He had no wea|x>ns and waa in

Kar marka, split 
-rop rlgfct.

NORTHWEST TEXAS.

O O

Gm iYv W ThoBipiUiB.

P. O .\d(1r»-w : Trinidad, rolorsdn 
ttamiPM in wMi<>rn |><>rtion of l.aa tnimaa 

eo-jnl.v, I ’ulorado, and ••aatprn portion of Colfax 
cunnlT, X M

Soms hrandt-d pami- as ahovt- on *'i|̂ hl ai«l«*
raltlr in th^ following hranda on aithar 

aidt-orbip: W l H H  T l  Variooa aar marka
.Kd)lihonal ff-vm/fa

N  — N  on rlifht or lafi aiila X  '»• »lda
hip X  on Irft jaw N  * N on riirbt or laft 

' nth N oD rixht »r  laft blp.alda w
Variooa aar marka 

I Horaa hranda, N  on laft hip and N  <>o laft

I Horaaa ala<i brandad aama aa on aiwvarut, but 
. amailar, on tha laft aboaldar or laft thii^b

bed

X'aw llmvan t'wltla i'oiup*aijr.

W 1̂ ' Tiioiipa^ia, Korainan 

^  F T Bradlaj and (' K Hawaii, .\aaiatanta.

O 4. W Irra.
CattU Kaisrr and f>»aUr. 

Foatoflra. Colorado, Taxaa. Baaebas la 
aod Kant rogntiaa

Uoraa brand, rirala bsr <>• lafI bip.

Laa-Hrmtt Cattle CW.
P. O.; Tsaeois, Tssaa. 

IIUbcv. Uldkaai and Hsft- 
llejr coeaiioa, Totas: aad 
IHaa Higael caaaty, B. M-,■ Higael caaaty, 

tbe caasd la^dr
H ob t

I
I Horse braad

L8, 8<w
AdditUtnat Brands;

LS  both Bldec. marked, crop sad sptH

Poatt>(B<-a,TriDidad, Col 
orado .

Kanra, Lowar .\piabapa 
Kraod aa hara ^tan |
Kar marka, under balf j 

crop to left.
iforaa hraon aama aa cat 

tie brand

Ueft aida; over 
J talf crop, aa 
|>r bit left, 

yboth aidee; 
]ip litaacb Alao. 

aar

■ spin kalB aara.
sloae; rrvp aad

M la  both aidee; E S I  S 3  *<
iplitaach Also, It

Q M  left aide; marked, aaderslope each ear, aU 
alaara. |

In addItioB to the reward offered br the aaaesiW' 
tioB, wa will pay a reward of oae tkoaesad 4e>-

I.sne h M urray I

P O : Waat I-aa An 
maa. Colorado.

Kanica, Fort I.)on to Bud 
craak, Colorado 

Ear marka, undaralope 
and underMl each ear.

lars for tbe coavlttioa of aay 
butchering or illegaly brandini 
stock, or marking any of oar 

L8MC
■y e<

‘d r
v r r  CATTLE CO.

Freeman A

Additional brands; 
Triangle on Jaw uj left loin

, P. O .; Port Btecktea, Tea.
Bnage, Comnacke creek 

' aad Pacee river, TVaaa 
Ear marka. ahw ea M t

agla .  ........
PM  1 ^  tide F 8  >«ft slfie.

fforaa t> brand. H L  Ironnartadi on

rigkt mde 
7 left aide. 
•h4Hilder

a a M I

Itatn*

W liana 
Hnoth. tk 
bam fa it 
Vagaa thi

Frank 
Kanaas t
„ f ataere
trouble » 
east He 
be wall

J H U 
tractnra I 
In rallwi 
D$rr 
ton a wb
pft

It M rt 
of tbe eu 
aoroewni 
to Land 
>uarha. 
•  ill be I 
making 
ogarad 
ar will r 
nentina 
U aabiei 
mtxial r< 

C S ! 
mao In 
h4Hna w 
tr waa i 
bride's I 
bnrg. H 
tha da.r
ii
a roopi 
which a 
Carty'a 
Tarty i< 
maa. ai
him- i 
partmet 
Mrs M<
wife «d 
CaUlc i
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I t « in s of Int«r««t Routing to Stock 
Orowlng Pooplo.

Wllcoa WaddlBgtiaa, M Rlattor; aad Jodct 
Hootb. tbr iMdiBK rfT>r#BeBlsUree <rf th« WaddiBg-

('Bitle cmapaat^, btb ia cxafervoct' la L i t  
\>ita* thl#

Kraok llnntiagloa, of La d a ta , la bark troa  
KaD*aat'iir wbero b# add a eoapla of car loada 
of (trrra kt tte  • raaU. Fraak baa baaa baviag 
iruablr arHb Pa  rjaa aad bad tb«>ai traatad wblla 

i l»  BOW » « a n  glaaaaa aad bla ayaa will aooa 
hr wall

J H Uampaoa. owa of tba baaiaat railroad roa- 
trartora la tba aaat aad wbo la haadllag pro)arta 
Id raiJwar cvAatrartina that woald ataggar urdl- 
nkfT ntaa. will ob--ftlT vlalt Xaw Maxir<> aad Arl- 
iuni a bat* ba baa axiaaalva lavaatmaau ia catUa 
prop'tiaa, aad baa boat* of friaada aa wall

K M raportad that a ■ovaataat la oa fa d  to bar 
of (ba guraraaiaat a aaartaf aactioa <rf aiaaa land 
•omawbara ia Xaw Maiim aad (raaaal tba aama 
to Laad Caakalaainaar W illiaa  Aodraw Jackaoa 
>uarka la roaaidaratkia of tba gift, Mr. Kparka 
will ha aakad to daroto bla Uaka for itea raar to 
niaklag a liriag for himaalf off tba laad Bata ara 
offarad IMD to fS that tha laalua* coaiinUaluB 
ar will TBcala tba praaiiara within tbirtr dart and 
nanttna tba goiaraaiaat to aaad biai a paaa to 
U akhiagtoa wbara ba caa agaia poiaa aa tba 
m<jdal raforatar < *) o f tba nlaataawtb oaatar;

C S
nan l _ __
hoaia with a baadaoma joaag brlda. Mr. MoCar 
tr warn marTtad oa Jaaaarr • at tba boa»a of tba
brida't parwata, to Mlaa bailla ttaiitb, of Wairana- 
horg. Miaaoarl Tba coapla U ff Warraaobarg on 
tha dar of tha rarawoay aad atoppad a faw dara 

I Citr, tbaa romiag to L i t  Vagaa whar*

K Mr<'artr oagbt to ba tba badtiaat raarb 
ia Unroia coaatr. aa ba baa }aat ratarnad

ia If tara- Citr, tbaa romiag to Laa \ agaa whar* 
a roapla of dap* war* plraaaaUr paaa ad. aftar 
wblrb a taojB aad light rfg took than to Mr. Mr- 
('artp'a raarb aad d  tba Paroa rirar. Mr. Mr- 
C'artp la owa at Xaw Maztco'a modal pnaag ranrb- 
maa. aad la bigblp tbongbt n( br all wbo know 
hia*. Hia oalr aaad baa baaa a' good lonkiag 
uartaar, and ba b d  mada that dafart good aow. 
Mr* MrCartp I* a aiatar of Mr* W E .kadaraoa. 
wifa of tba wall kanwa praaldaat of tba Aadaraon 
Cautc Co., of Liarola coaatj

The Liberty Dance
LiBgwTT, X. M , Jannarr 10, iXt?

Wa r* had a daiKw at Llbartr,
A moat aBBOoal rapar.

*o I tboaght I'd writa it ap.
For tba atork grmwar’a papar,

Mara thia part of Xaw Maxim,
Saat aimblaat aoaa aad daagbtara.

To trip tba light faataatir toa,
Xaar TW ra Blaaca'a watora

At Xaw Taar'atim*
Wbaw atorkntaa maa*.

And rara* ara ia •aaooa,
Wbr tbara aboald ba ao aorial giro,

I know ao ralld raaono 
bn from tba raacbaa. graat aad amall. 

Caata maaj aoaa aad aMgbtar*.
To “ forward loar aad haiaaco all,"

Xaar TVarra Blaaca a watar*
Fmm Alamo aad Carriaila,

Tbar cama ia right abort ordar.
From Taramrari moaatala.

From o'ar tba Trxaa bordar.
Fort Baarom laat ita ladr fair.

And Eadaa'a blitbaat daagbtar*
I>id aot diadaia tba daara h. abara,

Xaar Ttorra Blaaca'a a alar*
Good baada wara at tba “ Halm,''

Aad ao wa riawad oar bail with pridr 
Dt'klla fartbar atlll to graea tba arona 

Bar 14 broagbt kla hrid*
And maar hor* aaihrarod tba ckaaca 

To aak 'tba blooming daagbtar* 
of Mr* Itarka to >uta tba daara 

Xaar Tlarra Blaaca'a watar*.

^ a  H—T"* aad V V'a 
»  P, T  4 4,

Tha doobi* A '* aad X I T'a,
V T, T  H, X 4,

.tad half tba braada of taa Migaal 
Lad oat tba fair* t daagbtar*

To walta, to arbottiarb* aad qaadrill* 
Xaar Tiarra Blaaca'a watar*

0 *r heart* beat bigb with fondeet hope, 
Mlaee thia daare ga*o great pleaaore. 

That maax more may follow H 
t» beae'er the “ hoy*" bare lelaar*.

And Liberty will do her beat 
For all the aoaa aad daaghter*

That come ftnm north, aoeth, eaal or weat 
To Tierra Blaara'a walan.

D I D

erateiiuf at 8t. Louts will be oo lj tn<» 
glad to (To the boslneaa heretofore secared 
by the Cbicaco roeda and will offer aa low 
ratea and aa good acrommodationa as bare 
been aixxMtled the producers of beef st 
the titwn on the shore of Lake Micblgao. 
Aod so far aa Southern Cohiradu. New 
Mexico, Arizona and Texan are tooceroed, 
tf for any reason they desire to feel the 
Cliicago market will coat no more to ship 
by St Ldiuia, and It an consult their own 
ioteresu aa to whetiier they will re-ship 
to Chicago or not. Wheoerer St. Ix>ois 
has provided all the facilities f<»r iiaudliog 
range cattle there will be no reason in the 
world why she caaaot [>ay as mach for 
beef sa Cliicago, she' will bsve the 
advantages over Um  Chicagr> crowd of a 
haul of HUU miles which will make up for 
a great many minor {loiDU or differences 
If any in reality exist. Tbeeslaltlishinent 
of the new market has much in it for the 
gdkd of the cattle industry ami deserves 
earnest and warm support at tlie bands of 
the cattlemen of Uie wesL The ranchmen 
can prolitahly study the location ami rail 
way facilities of the two points and their 
relative positions to the cattle ranges. We 

I think they roust conclude tliat til the 
I natural advantages are with 8t. Louis.—
I RattQt Journal.

An RngiUli Onttle Feeder’s Ideas. I
A correspfujdent of the Londi n Live 

I Stock Journal says: My experience has 
taught me that all ani4Ks intended for 
early maturity muat he kept gradually 

' going f>n, and that this is the most eco-  ̂
Domical system of fatteuing. 1 have often  ̂
turned out Itullocks under two years' 
weighing their 120 stone, and never ttould 
eat over 3^  pound cake per day, al ' 

! tiiough, of rourae, the)' had meal as well. ' 
j But contrast this with the r«>asuiiipti<»nof 
some of the raw-boned Uiree year^ild 

i Iriah steers, which on one or two occa- 
I sions I have bought to fill op with. Tlieir

Hpecie...................................................  *7,474 »
L a ^  tender notes................................  *S,711 00
Bedemptioa fund witk the United 

Mates treasnrer (S per cent, at dr- 
colation)............................................. 1,S70 00

Water and Oraaa fbr 8ala.
Water from a alxteen-foot windmill with task 

and trongfa, capacity of 0,000 gallons; arlU carry 
tUO bend o f cattle, with feed for 19i,000 bead. I  be- 
liere that water ran be got in anlimited anaatities 
St a renaonable depth. Uandreda off sqaare miles
of government land aritb as good feed as 
X'ew Mexico, aad aot a boot npon it; i 
than 400 feet idwve the level o f the Bio (

there is la

Total.........................................I
UABiunaii.

Capital stock paid In..........................$100,000 00 { o f |
Marpia* land........................................ B,a00 00 i X'ew !______ . ___________
Unoivided proSts................................  SS,0ff0 76 than 400 feet idwva the level o f the Bio Omada la
National baak notes ontatamUng.......  40,000 00 Socorro coanty; no aaow; splendid place for a
Indivldaal deposits subject big company to locate. For paitirnlai* iaffalreof

tocheck.............................$*88,2*8*1 D. D. F lM .
Demand certiScates of de- ' D-IOt Carthage, Socorro Connty, M. j l .

posit.................................. I*,.’i08 1*  j --------- -------------------
Time rertifleatea of deposit. 98,154 88 | M otiC ®  A v i e o ’

510,1W 18

.$TUB,*0» 88

Dae to other XationaJ
bank*................................. 88.486 07

Doe to *tatc banks and
banker*.............................. tt,8«  *8

Total depoaiu..........

T o ta l.............................
Tgaarroar or Xaw Mexico, i 

CooBtr of San Mignel. (
I. J. ' 8. Rarnolu, caahier of the above 

named bank, do solemnly ewear that tke above 
■tatement t« tme to tbe h ^  of my knowledge and 
belief. J. s. Katmoluo, Cashier.

Soberribed aad rwom to before me tbi* 10th 
day of Jan., intT.

ktraao B. Sniru, Xotnry Pnblk. 
Correct—Attest:

Uno. J. DniKgi.,
CHABLCa BLAneWAES,
J. Katmolos,

Diroetort.

I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or m

FirstNationalBank
A t Albuquarqus, N ew  Idexioo,

.M the cloee of bnsineee on December *8, 1886.

nanocncaa.
Load* aod diavooDU............................$258.12* 88
Overdraft* ........................................
I S bonds toaecnre rircnlation.......  SO.IUO 00
(Kher atocks and bonds .............   8.8Kr> 88 |
Doe from approved re*er\e agent* .. 54A84 7* j
Doe from other national bank* .........  90.800 M  ,
Doe from *tate hank* and bankers__  28.579 *9$
Banking boaae ............ , ................. 87.218 68 ,
Other real estate ............................... 16.110 17 j
Farnitare aad dxtaree......................... 5..M6 88
Current expense* nod uzee paid . 8.616 06
Preiniama bald....................................  4.*8t 88
Check* anti other cash item*............... 4,185 tS
Bill* of ••tber national banka ............  5,8*0 00 |
Fractional paper curreoev, Dickie* aad

centt.........................   1*8 80
Specie..................................................  85,305 (10

9,85' 00

Section 2318. I f  any peraow ^ a l l  wtUnUysat 
f>D 6re any woods, marshes or prairies so aathsra 
by to occasion damages to any other perenei, each 
person abnll pay a aiim not exceeding ffve hun
dred dollars nor less than I f iy  dollars, owe half 
thereof for tbe nse of tbe person proseentiwg the 
same, aad the other half fur the nae o f the conaty 
in wuich tbe offence is committed.

Section MIS Si nlgnna persona mnliciosa- 
mente incendiare caaleeqaier montee, campoe o 
llanarae, de modo qne nraaiowe perjniclp acnal- 
qaiera otra persona, tai persona pagara npa snma * 

I no excediendo qalnientos pesos, ni wtpliae qwe 
cinraenta pesos; ana mltaid de lacaaL ^Nfa para 

I el 0*0 del condado en el cnal la ofeBawraa com- 
I e Ida. *
I Section *814. I f  and person shall set on Ere nay 
' woods marahea. prairie*, whether hi* owa or not,
, *o as therebr to occneion nay dnmaffe to nay other 
i person, each person shall make saUafactloa in 
i dooble damaces to the party iajnred, to ba re- 
' covered hr civil action.

Section' 2814. M nlgnnn persona incendiare 
cnaleeqnier monUw, campoe o Uannrae, ya aea 

' BDTo propioo Do,de modo qneporeetoseocwelowe 
i cnelqnier daao, a algnnaotrapersoBA tal peraowa 
bars satiefaccion en doblea petjaldos n la parte 
Injariada recobrado* en unn nccion dvU.

T h t Lincoln County Mock aanociwtion offers n 
reward o f $l(n tor tbe arrest and cowrlcUon of 
any one violatiag tbe abov* aectiooa to tke detri
ment of any member of aaid naeocintian.

La aeorU^on de rriadores de races de condado 
de Lincoln, ofrecen on recompeasa de $100 pnm 
la areeta y conviccinn de cada nna peraowa aae 
hagso mal contra la* miembers de ema aeoclarion 

u  i T contra eetea aeccionee de la* leyea del terrttorio.
■ ** * ■ H . Mnjin, President.

Douan, Sec. and Trens.Ja* J

2.250 00

c^matant cry i* “D iv e !  g i v e ! "  aod. lik e  
tbe grave , they never return wbnt is giv. 
en. For tw o months they seem to do 
n<8 h1ng but eat and at tbe end o f  that 
tim e Uie skin sticks hard to  U ieir ribs.
Then  you finislt o ff w ith tw o  bushels o f 
riMd.H, hay ad lib itu m , com  nod cake up to 
six. or even  e igh t pounds per day, and the Legal tender notes 
feeder must put a very h igh value ou his ' Redemption fund with U. 8. Trenanr- 
manure to om v in ce  h im self that he has a er (9ve per cent, of drcnUtlon) —  
good investment.

I have f<»und that ten bulhx;ks o f  this 
latter character consume m ore feed , than I twenty young steers in giMid o tnd ition  at 

' sixteen months old. I t  is a very d ifficu lt 
tilin g  to estim ate tbe  exact Coat o f  bring. I 

' in g  up a ca lf to the ripe  maturity o f s ix - ' 
teen or eigtiteen  months, and any estim ate i 
must lie m ore or leas vu lnerab le ; hut 
what I hare always tried to do is to make 
every  man who looks a fter my sP ifk , o f  
w haterer character, an enthusiast in his 
work. W hen  that is accom plistied, yniir 
feed in g  v fill be satisfactory, and not t ill 

' then. N o  feed in g  can answer i f  you have 
a stupid clown, th row ing  in just as much , 
food to one animal as to another, putting ' ** *** ***" kaowiedg* and
fresh victuals on stale ones, and frigh ten  , JxrrxmKis Raykoud*, Pr**id*nt
in g the anim al every  tim e he appMwches ; 8nbwrib*d and sworn to before me thl* lOth 

, it. I  have had such men and stain parted day of Janoarv, 1*<T.

Total..............................  f«e ,»77  49
LIASIUTIE*.

Cadital stork paid in ............................glOU.OQO UO
Sarplnsfond...................................... 11,200 00
Undivided prodt* ............................... 1.̂ 151 89
National baink note* ontstaading.......  45,(XK) 00
Individnal deposit* sahject

tocbock ................  $296,970 14
Demand certidcatea of de

posit ..........................  108,077 43
Dae to state banka aad

banker*..........   48,588 17
Doe to other natioDal banks, 1,(M8 76

451,525 .50

Total.............................................. $622,877 48
TEBBiToaT or Xaw Mexico, i 

Uountv of Rernalilio. » **■
I, Jefferson Rmynoida. preeident of the nbuvs 

named ba k, do anlenily swear that tbe above

N o t ic e  o f  O on tee t.

Laku OmcB AT Uakta B>, X. M., I 
Janaary 11, 1887. (

('ompIaiDt having been entered at this olBea by 
John ^ I d ,  'against Xepomwoeno Btea, for 
abandoning his Anal homestead eu t^  Xo. 1,156 
dated March 18. 182, npon the E 4  X W 4 . X <4 
.*> W 4 . section 15, township? X. mage f l  B, la 
San Mignel county. X. M.. with n view to the caa- 
celtntion of said entry; the party is hereby swia- 
mone i to appear at this oA m  oh the 18th day of 
Pebrnary, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m., to reapond aad 
famish testimony concem lnguid alle 
onment. ' ( 'h u a s  F. aASLET,

Lekb  O. KxAFr, Receiver.

NEW MEXICO.
Tkt Countift.undfr (hit ktadina are mil 4w tko

Territory of Nete Mextto.

SANTA FE COUNTY.

Santa Fe Cattle Co.
W. C. Bisaor, Manager, Santa Fa, X^M.

with them, but when you have inoculated 
your mao with your own enthusiasm, you 
have giK at the ntot of nil go<Ml feeding. 
Watchfulness of appetite, of like:: and dis
likes, humoring the dainty, changing tbe 
unappreciated f<s>d, and witliliohiing fixHl 
w hen the animals are surfeited—these are 
tbe metliiMls that bring socces-s. Tlie man

Correct-Attest:
A. B. SaiTM, Notary Public.

Wa. Ua u -akd ,
Jo*. H. HAWpeoa,
JOSBCA 8 Ratholds,

Direeiort.
This brawd kept ap.

In t e m A t io n a l R im R e  A a e o d A t io n .
The anoual meeting of tbe International Range 

.tseociatioD will be held in Denver on Pebrnary
has g«H to understand and love bis anim al, 1 b. ___ _____________
and you then do far tietter to trust him as Notice
to feetlitig than to lay down a diet scale to 
lie strictly adhered to.

A  World About the Locution
It only require* a glance at Ihemapto 

show that Uie locaUnu of the catUemen's 
st.wk yards at St, Louis are in every way 
favoraNe not only to the range country, 
but to Eastern markets. Chicago never 
was and never can be a nataral market 
center for the plains cattlemen. All tlie 
country which lies south of the territorr 
o f the Northern Pacific railroad can reach 
St Louis quicker than Cliicago. It is a 
fact to be marvelled at that the cattlemen 
o f the wreat have so long shipped to Chi
cago paying for an unneceetary haul of 
300 milM for the simple luxury o f , being 
skinned. Ht Louis hM direct railroads 
communications with all point where the 
beef product Is reqnred, reached by Chi
cago lines, and to many points not ■» 
readily reached from ChTcagn. The roads

I
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

L ibxbtt, X M., December 15. 1886 —Xo one is 
authorized to contract debt* or m ke collections 
in my name wltbont written order from me. 

ei-IOt Jobs Dix a x .

AdditJoaal braada; F W 1 ^ | 4 4
Ranch twenty miles west of Santa Pa, X. M.

I , Notice.

U  NaU Bank
rail running from back bone to point o f i 
sbunlder, ;

Meers in tbe above brand are tbs |
I tbe Chadhuume Broa., who drove 
steer* from Texas last year.

PostofBce address, E'ndse, X. M.

RIO ARRIBA COUNTY,

h* propertT of 
this bunch of

At

A t Las 'Veffaa, N ew  M ezloo.
the clo*e of husineas on Dec. *8, 1886;

For thipping rates for live stock by tbe

Loans aad disconnU ...............  ............... $ 388,45* 28 ' Apply to
Overdrafts...............................  —  8,i*ty 06

“ Santa Fe Route,'
w  H. H.

United States bond* to aecnre circnls
Uon................................................ a0,01*> 00 '

i (Kher stocks bonds aad mortgagee__  4.0ns 13 |
Dne from approved reserve agent*__  76,140 0 8 ;
Dne from other XntioonI bank*.......... 84,72* 56 | ,__
Dne from Mate baak* and bankers.....  2,844 77 I ref*ve»ce*
Real estate, fnmUare aad ■xturee.....  47,867 07
C'arrent expense* and taxes paid........  9.047 71
Cheeks and other cash items..............  2307 84
■Ula of other banka........................... 2050 00
Fractional paper earreaey, aickles aad

' peanie*   #?7 *•

Pustofflee, La* Cruces, X. M

LLXWaU.TK,
Live stock .\gent.

Situation Wanted.
Wanted, by a yonng man who can give good 

to honesty, ia l^ try  and sobriety, 
a poeitioD with some cattle company aa regalar 
“ pnneber" aod bookkeeper, aritb sxtra pay lar 
the latter. Have had safflcMt experioaec to rea 
an ontit.

Address, stating saUiy, to BooKaaaraa, corn

Knr marks; Hole 
cut ont of ear shaped 
than:

C'kaaaa Cattle Cwaapaajr

PaawaaT H . Smitw, Mgr.

, P. O.: Box 132 BanU 
iFe, X. M." Range, Canon 
I de Chama grant.
I Horse br^d, same aa cat- 
I tie, only emaUpr.

I with point of trian
gle toward the end 

I of ear.i :>

S»Tont (taowaa offke. 44Af.

T. D. Burma.

Tierra AaaarUla,P. O.
X. M.

Baage, Caaoa Largo 
Brand on either aide.
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/

'B E R N A L IL L O  W U N T Y .

Jacobo T riaa rrl.

r. O. AlbaqarrtiiM.
Trincb«r» bobd

taiaa
Kar markp, orvr and an- 

drr hark in par. 
Other braocie earoe an cot.

M ariano  Perea.

P. O Bernalillo, N U.

Raaire, La Jara.

Ear marks, swallow-fork 
.'left.

SIERRA COUNTY.

s ie rra  Land  and Cattle  Conapaajr.
H. D. RioKMOi'a, Presideat, Kansas Cit.r, M<>.
K. D. BaacKnr.Bec and Treas , Kansas ( i t r ,  Xo. 
R. H. Huppta, \ lc*-Pr**et. d  Mgr., Kingston, N. M. 
B. S. JaiwsoN, Ranch Manager, UilUborongb.N.X.

Range, soatheastem Hierra
county.

A ll cattle branch'd as in the 
I cut, and have two ban under 1 the tail on both eides.

Horses all branded S L C  
on the left hip, as in this 
rut.

D e tro it  and R io  G rande Cattle Co.
P. Motheroill, Manager.

P. O.: Engle, N. M
Range, Jornado and Ca 
hallo mountains.

Ear marks, under-half 
crop right, qaderbit left.
H u r $ i ^ B U  left 
ftrasci^^Q<hldi|iB||^ip. 

left I— g l — left
side. ^ | ■ B S h l pOtk*r hrancid

Or aysoa A  Com pany.

P. O .: Los Palomaa, Mi 
Ierra county, N M.

Range, Animas ranch, 
' INerra county.

Ear marks, under half 
crop each ear.

Horse brand, same as cat
tle bnt on left shoulder.

AiiiiUional BramiU;
^ left hip. Some 

have same on 
aide.

W  O  left side. 2 2  rigbt hip.
2 2  right hip 
2 2  right till on the same animal.

H en ry  G. Touasalnt.

l i  ^nnder original brand| 
Other brands on cattle and horaea;

. P. O .: Ragle. Range, 
tear Engle, Hierra connty,
S. M. ______
Horse brand eft hip.

1̂1 lA f
Vent brand on cattle, same as on cut, hot in 

yartsd and run ou neck.

John  M eLood.

p. O .: Rincon, Dona Ana 
|eounty.

Range, twslre milesnortb
lo t Rincon on escb side of 
'RJo Urande, and la the Ca 
ibelio mountains in south
eastern portion of Sierra 
county.

Horse hrund. O M  ou the left shoulder.

V erm on t A  R io  O m nde 
Cattle Co.

P. O.: Sun Marrlal, N M 
/ Range, twenty luilsu uonth 
of SanRarcial. Earmarks, 

I iinderhlt la such sar.
H on* hronds.’ C  or

' T E L  or thigh.

John  B. A llo y  Cattle 
Com pany.

T. J .  WuioHT, Manager.
P.O.; Lake Valley, N.M 

laage. Lake Valley, Sierra 
.Jo., ani^OJo Caliente, So-

fferseArends.*

shoulder hip OfAsr Araads .* eAohlder hip
A l V

SIERRA COUNTY

Home hrund, aame as cattle <>n

C. Hearn.

P. O , Fairvlew. N M 
Range, Panvrecita creek 

and vicinity of Fairvlew.
Ear marks, flgnre 7 UU' 

derbit In each ear.
Additional bmnd, Q  L  

on left hi^.
thigh

Wni J, Worden.

P. O ; I.as Paiumas, Si
erra Co., X M.

Stock leased to D II 
:ia:i<M k

Increase branded on left
side W  H

Ml c<impany burses bran 1 ‘ 1 V  >n left «bou!dci 
L-aiH expiree January 1st, PeC

G R ANT COUNTi*

John  Rnoeki
P « i

Minibres, tlrant county.
Horse brand, same as cattle, on the le hip. 
.CIso owns all cattle branded K e H

on the left side, A  on the leit nip.
*he left side.

Ear mark, unde* half crop each ear.
All parties srerantioned against purchasing rat 

tie in the als>ve adiUtional brsnils eicept from iiii 
self, sa I have pnn-base<l the hrands and all rattle 
running In them Joiik BaiM aUAM.

H aggin , H orst A Head.

-Cddress, .\ E. He u i. Demlng; or Janus Vas 
Dru, Whitewater, N M

This brand for all rattle
______on range at Apache Teju,

ow Springs and 
prings, tirant county.

JSS H BCD
olu brand. right

Uorte brand. I on the left hip.

1 Die brand kept up on 
all cattle on range in Ani- 
-̂naa valley, l.rant county. 

Otkrr brand* :

a  known as the Porter 
brand, with dewlap. 

I//orse I P j n  ^ R B > n  the

A ll cattle on both ranches marked with dewlap.

Lyons A CamplM-ll.

, P. O ; silver ( itr. N M 
riange. l)m-k Creek, Mule 
f.tprlngs aad Middle i.ila, 
((irant connty.

.Mark. rroo and split left 
) Horn* IV S S  anywhere on 
I b ra n d  | S 9  (he left side.

Hnekeye Land A L ive  
Stock Company.

S. \  BaxTCR, Manager 
M. Chapman. Supt.

P.O box 101, Deming. X M 
Range, Cedar iiruve ranch, 
il) miles south of Deming.

Hoise brand, same, on left hip
Brandon left side. Marked, sharpen both ears

shonldwr side hip

L Indauer Cottle Co.

S. Li<iDai'KR. Manager.
P () : Dem i^. X' M 

Range, <m MrKnigbt's Cle 
naga, on I'pper Mlmbres 

Horse brand, S L  on the 
LeR shoulder.

Wm. Brahm.

P . O ;  Silver City, X' M 
Range,White Water, (Irani 
connty, N M 
Additional on right

brand, 1 ^ 1  bind leg 
Horse hraiiil, B ou the 

' l̂eR shoulder

M issou ri-F lorida  Cattle Co.

John J. YuaTua, Prest., Sedalia, Mu.

John M. W biduhter, Sec. and Tress., Clinton, Mo
* John T  So t . Supeiin-

tendent, Deming, N. M. 
IVroing,

Range, east side Florida 
mountains.

Horse brand, same as
cattle on

G RANT COUN"n'

OI<i and New M exico R oaH i aad Cattle Co.
Lot' II Brown. So|>er1nleadent. 

Poetofllre address : IIatrhlta,(«rant conott, X M 
Range. .Alamo Hnecn in southern end of Plvis 

valley, soiilhwesteru tirant rountv, Xew Mexico.
H On (he right shoulder ,Vls<i s<im< 

Horses branded same as the rattle, 
as in rut.

• 4,' M-
, .“U f  ̂ I4 ’

■-/■'if,

Carpciilcr-.Staalcy Cattle Co.
P 0 ; Fort I ummlngs.
Range, east side of Cook s Peak, (irant rountv 
(Ktler IS R A  |PJB| left

brands. I Q Q  side _____  _____  _____
Hens* brand: on left hip

two under
magks: hits eai h ear.

crop let! underbit
right: nnderbit left rn>p right

=  Iffil Jl I  vfC

Hart Hinm Ijvnd anvl Cattle Co , I.lm lled
P U i Lonlebiirg. (iran 

rounty, Xe» .Mexico 
Kan^. Ia>werand

— liila. tnd west side Burro
tnonnlains

nndersloue 
J B I  left and crop and split the 

right ear
mkrT brttp>i*
I 9 P ^  on side B I B '* ”

and hip. K u l
on right thigh when sold are vept- 
e<l on right shoulder

h a r t K 9 o -(-
H art*

brUHii

M lm bres K Iver  ('a tt ic  Company

E E Bi 'HUK K. Presideat and Treasurer 
E. WaLTxus, Secrefar* and t<eqeral Manager.
C A Bi aiHCK, Vice President

P 0 : Deming. .N M 
Ran^, Rio tirsude to the 
Mimnres rlrer 

Old brand, Q on shoal 
der 9  hip'

Horse hrsmi on the left 
thigh same ss rst'le*

Ear niarlts, crop left, 
crop and split the right

J A l,4>ckhart

Poepifllce, Deming. N M 
Range, the Cellar (trme 
Mountain* and Dog 
Springs, (irant county

Home brand, L  <’ (' *he 
left hip ____________

D O N A  A N A  ( 'O U N T V

N H N rw ro iiib

P : I.AK ( rnr*^, N 
M Kan^. wrwicrn pari 
of Lincoln roiiDtr. in tbr 
Kinronada

Horae hranH. aame aa 
cattle <*a riifht aboubier

D O N A  A N A  C30U N T T .

Young atockl 
In Sierra C o f 
tkna.

Ear mark*, bole la right, 
split in the left

LyaH i Bra*.

P.O .: Colorado, 5 . M. 
La Lauuu PurdB 

I Co.; Lks I'vkt aM  
ISmch Sprlagn, Do m  Am  

▲ddlUMsI brands: 
*Touag atoc’
I la Dona Aui
Ou,.thM;

All kogmu 
brawkNl L B  
the loft SMS.

W illia m s  Bros.

P. O : I.M Cmeew, I*. M. 
Kangs, Sorramonlo rtvur. 
Dona .\aa roM ly 

Ear mark, Rnglohok la
I enrhear_____
tKber OU Wtt Ma.

hraHda,Hkfl

Jorwndo Cattlo C «. 

Max GoLOBNunM, Mgr
i . U . ciigan. Dona A m  
• iBty, X M Rangs, ou 
I'heastera portion of 

,e Jort.a<!u del Haerto, 
an .tudrecilu and Ooo 

'prings
Hnrwe on tks
brand ktp.

Barberw Lncwwn.

P O : Las Cmcsn, II M. 
(ange. abuvs Sna Diego, 

[Dnns Ans connty.
Home brand, snoss ua on 

*cattie, left shonMor.

Hnemmentw Cnttic Cw.
P 0 El Pmo. Terns Range, Harrsmems

Kam h. Sa< ramentu. mouatalns. Dona AnaruBBty, 
Xes Mexico

Al« I stile branded left side of neck.

.Ms«i horses branded prs €>r H «boalder
Kar iiiarkM. crop rtcht. efraJloiHork l^fl. 
oiii fttix k b»«* H »bo«)4er
lluri»e« H (>■ ieft tbicb

M O R A  a > l  N T Y

r. J. MnMancr.

P U : Wagon Monad, 
M Rsagv, Veraem 

I lad Tala > ega Ear mark, 
:rup left aad split

(Nber bread:'

Horse braad, same as rat, oa the ahoaidsr.

J. H. Rrxiwa.

P 0  : Wagon Monad. 
M - Range, Vermejo 

[aad Tela Vegse.
Ear marks, aadsmlope 

[each ear
Horse brand, name aa on 

cattle OB left shoulder

l*a iiam onth  CnttJe Co.
E K Ilni.Hxs, Manager,
V O ; Kansas (Yty, Mu

H. (i. How a m , Sapt.,
P t>.; Springer.

Range, Colfax aad Mora 
I countie*, Xew Mexico.

_ _ _ H o r t t b m n a :
>Hhrr A r a s d R S ^ I  Same as on rattle, as in rat.

Some horses branded Q B

I

Pedro Garrin y Perea.

4’ O : Lae t'riii es 
Kanip-, east side of Rio 

(Irande, south of Rincon 
('atlle hrande<1 on either 

side.

ft. B. Watrona A Non.
P O ; Walroo^ X. M 

taage, east o f Watrous, 
lorth and south of Mora 
iver.
Horse brand, W  on the 

'■ft shoulder.

Ear marka

Horace Ketpe*.

P (I El Pseo, Texas
Range, ( arizoro Springs 

and west side San .Andres 
iiiounCains.

Horse brsnd. same as cut 
on. left shoulder

M ariano llarela .

P O : Mesllla. X M 
] Range, west of the Klq 
> Urande. from Ptcartao 
I mountain west of Mesilla 
I sonth to the buttes west 
of Ls Mess

W agon  Mmmmd Cnttlo 
 ̂ ConspMiy.
Garth A Leart, MMOgers

P. U .; WagoR Moiud, 
Mound. Mors ennaty, X. 
M. Range, Venviejo.

_____  right
’ Horae brand ■ ■ ■  oboai- 

der.

Charles Rnmiaor.

P.O. W slm w . Mora Co 
Range, Escoiiwdo caaou 

aad Mora rivnr.
Ear mark, two slits lu 

left ear, right ear aalaral. 
Hotne braad K  thigh

.The

Vcif

Brand * 
"luty, !

tx

Also tta
AH ibc

Alt ii 
Srldltiol 

II >rs<

Ho

Ad

H<

Hoi



X l i E  S T O C I C  O - E O W S E , .
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H. W.

B  o «

• c*.
I, Mgr 
ms A u
* t » .  OM 
tloa of 
Maorto, 
■4 Om

M l Up.

ru ".

rraat**la 
i> rviBlT,

mr<k.

tfcoaldrr
n.

M^r.
D Moand,

\>ra*M 
Kar Mark, 
i t  r

ralAar.

SB IfoBad, 
, \>rmr>o

aaiWralopa

•aax- aa oa
oalArr

CaUia Co.
Maaagrr,

• (Ity , Mo.
BD, Hapl-,
rimgrt.
1  and Mora 
Mrxlco. 
ma :
k. a* Id rat.
aadad g  B

aa M Haa.
■no  ̂ N M 
if Watruna. 
Ilk of Mora

, W  OB tka

u M  Cattla 
May.
IT, Maaagar*
goa Moiod, 
» eaaaty, S. 
rnnaio.

riKkt 
akoal-

Ramaar.

MB. Mora Co 
oaatdo caaoD 
“ •tarn alila in 
I oar aalaraJ.
d |(

M O R A  C O U N T T i’ .

V H V

W . H W llleaa

P. O.: M a m  
Moaad, Mors Co., 

irM aa iia , Mb. 
ra coBBty waat of 
Bad Mlarr sad oast 
of TnrMay mosa- 
taiaa.

Iloraai brand tka 
*ama, o4 laft Up

Hoaia ̂ cattla ol 
rfaU aida.

M O R A  C O U N T Y .

-  T  +

- - 1

_  T

C O L F A X  C O U N T Y .

Ttaa Akron L.Itc Riock Company,
Akron, Ohio.

AcoraTT* Cranaa, Manager.
1. H. Kixsnas. Range Foreman.

Foaioflce, bpringer, N. M.

15]

C O L F A X  C O U N T Y .

U r r a c a  H e r e f o r d  R a n c h .
FRANCIS CLCTTON. , 

Poatofllce, Cimarron, Colfax Coakty, J?, M.

I The Irobnqaa Caltia Company.

.The M ra d lla g  CatU« aad Laad Co
<ir t-ouraano aan saw BaxHo.

V/ir Mrisiou. — Hrv'diitg Hamrk.
T xtlub Mai'lmmo, Manager 

Brand' ‘‘O K * 'uB aJi atork, Kaage in Mora 
"lutr, Neo Mexico. No rattle %ented 

(rflice. B£> ITth Hr., DaarKa, Cou>.
K H. bBT'ma, SecoKary

W. T. MaraMaM.

P t).' Wagon Moond 
iKaav*. Raroadldo, aoatli 
|of Wagon Moand.

Horae hrand, aame oc 
|left kip
Ear marke.ander kaH rrap 
left, o«ar kalf crop right, 

klao ttara aaBxa rattle branded "b right
All ikcreaea branded aa la mt. aide

Bm iaga B Mm U.

P O .: Tramperoa.
Mora coBBty, N M .

Kaap, bead of Tram 
peroa,Mora I'o

Wh*T kraede 
both OB 

tbe
left aide

III ioereaae brandad aa la cat aith — ibar) 
Biidilioa oa bark of rIgU leg 

II tree braait. >  or 3 >  on right aboalder.

Carl W . W ildea.teia .
P O : Watroaa. N M

I Kaap, Jlnoa Altoa and 
,-ledoao Cbbob. Moia and 
,aa Mignel rtrantlar 

Idditional braade:

Horaa brand, name
aa oa Ike rat, oa Ike 
left Up ar oa tbe left 
ahoaloar.

' I  T 
: w  p
I • ' • 'T H
' W r. L ia  aeaiK. Kaoge napt., TeqgiM 

Kan^. Teqiuaqnile,Tte Creek a ^  Ti

HAX<<Ma. rreaident 1 
I.AHoa. Vice Preaideat >of Dahnqne, Iowa. 

V*x IH'xcb. Hec. A Trea t 
La» bkxcc, G .neral Manner, Lae Vegaa

nite. i
rampena, {Ige.

New Mexicfi 
.\ll ralvea branded and marked aa in cal,except 

thoroughbred ra ile« in tbe o o  bran^ whicn ia 
kept np

iHktr Hrumintmt Standt;

n v | j v H | i L L |  F I v | p : | ' G [
I h c I o o I  .n .| . ‘v i - | > D | A .

All on the left aide.

H o r t  kraad. on left abonider.

W iU iam  McCaH

P. O.: Loa An 
iRaach P. O.;
|New Mexico.

Raage. Rincon and Ar 
|ruTO de Loa .Clamocitaa 

Ear marka. crop 
taaderalope left.

lea. Cal 
X data .

right.

Olktr kraada.

J lo rtf frroad, aame aa elttle, on left shooMer. 
ig r *  All cattle in New Mexlro in above brand are 

Biy property, and aa I aell none all partiea are 
caattunrd againet handling aame illegally.

.Alao <>wn allj
cattle branded
• •n left aide I_______

Thia ' rand kept up 
Horae hrand. aame on left abonider.

and marked aoderbit tbe 
left, rrop right. Range, 
head of C anon Largo.

Known aa the •‘Stlrrap”  brand, formerly own 
ed by Porter A Cloathier

Horae brand, aame. on tbe left hip
H P H  E mS  r̂ul variona other brands 

brands :BmB  MBm  Brand all ralvea with dart 
Range, Ucate meaa and canon, Bweetwater and 

Cimarron river.

W estern I jin d  and Cat* 
’ ______  tie  Com pany.

I Limited.)
Jas. X. Fonaas. Uen. Mgr 
l.t Delaware block, cor. 
Beventb and Delaware Sta 
Kansas CMv, Mo.

I l l  M  ^  Range, Clmarroa river
P . O .: Madison. Colfax 
county. New Mexico.

Ear marks, grab tbe right ear.
Otkfr pntmiHfnt brand* :

V I  I L C I ^  I X I  | M K | A 4 -
i m  B 5 I  E S I  *11 o " the right 

L v/ llli n i l  ■ ■  m i  side, u x ie S jS llI
Hor$r brmndu: right

I right or left “ “  shoulder
thig-b. K H  or thigh

■M M  on the right B S 9 I on the right
B S I  bip m i  thigh.

■ X 3 I J B 3

PH oe Lame.
P. O.: Wagon Moand 

Range, aoath of Wlwoa 
Moand.

Horses branded L  t** 
■ right shooldei. w

L. W. Lmmek.

P. O .: ‘ M’agoa Manna.

sunth o f Wagor

I 6  on tbe left side and hip. 
AM increaae branded na ia rat.

Roblaoa A  C lark Cattle 
Com pany.

W. D. Ci.Aaa. Manager 
'O  ; M'airun Moond.N M 
Horse braad, T  on tbs 

I right shoulder.
IMber brands. H on rR^t 

, side and hip: a l^ , T  
'right hip and | right side.

A a ro n  Bales.

P O : Wstrous, N M 
Range. Petntso canon and 
1 berry valley, Mora Co.

All calves msrked with 
overbM In left and two nn 
derbtts in ri<'ht.

iMr

J. F. LaTonrette.

< B m iiM m tanee, near Fort L'nlon
Bxtra brand, L  

'boalder'^ left side 
Kar marka. awalkis fork 

rigkt. crop and two splits 
it  left

Horse brand, same as cattle, oa left skoalder

N. H. Fnirrklld

P O : Wa^m Moand. 
S. M. Rang*, in Wagon 
Moand distri^.

Ear marka. split and j 
I anderbit the left.

.^dditiuBal brand, t m  da the left aide.

Horse brand, same m  cattle, oa left abonider.

La Csrva Ranch Co.
D. Manager.
P. O ^ l a  Caeva N M 

Range, Coyote aad La J ara 
Moraeoaaty.

Horae brand, on tacj 
.ight akonJder:

F a rr  B ro s

P O : Witroos, N. M 
anrv, Red Ki>er atMl .\la 

roaritos.
Horse brand, on left
<hoolder. B d  
< Kher cattle WKSM on lef: 

brand, H Q |  side.

Also left side.

Some cattle are branded with s flying V on side 
rith<iut slash.

Hhepard A  H a ll.

P. O.; Teonisqaite, N. 
|M. Range, .\lamocitas.

Ear marks, crop and nn- 
terbalf crop right; crop 
end naderhit left.

fdkrr brand*.
right shoul
der, side and 
hip.

this brand kept ap. A V A

Hort* braad*. left hip; alao B lK n  right hip.

Horse braaid.

H. T. sUaclalr.

P. O .; Wagon Moond, 
Itaaga Venaejo and Teta 
V rn e .

All iaereaae branded the 
— e aa old •^■Kk.

oa right 
UKtoloer,

____and kip
OB the left akMlder.

OfAar 
I brwkd.

The R ivers ide  Cattle Company.
W B RKrtmoi, Manager.

P. O .: Shoemaker, Mors 
I*county. N. M

Range, Cherrr valley. 
Pinos .\ltia and vicinity, 
Moraconntr, N. M.

(Mherbrands: N  I  X  on 
^ight side, kept np.

I Horse hran^ Jf on right 
' ehonlder.

RE.\DKRS will confer a iavor if, when writing 
to advertisers, they vrlli state they read ad 

v>rti(wment In the Stork fJrower

Thoronghbred herd, Q left side; Kar mark, as- 
derbit ri|$t and left. -

Horae brand, 5  on the left sboalder.

Cloatkicr.
Range, Rayado and

D. A . A J
P. O .; Springer, N.

Sweetwater.
Horse brand, J —C  ***P-
.Ail increase of above brands are ia the follow 

ing brand: 7 A

H. 8. Grata.

Otker
brand*

P. O.: C^alin , N. M 
Range, Dry (Mmarroa, Co
lfax coonty.

Marks, riit in right ear.
Horse brand, same as ent 

on the left sboalder.

I on the left side. Msrked. with a 
slit in the right ear and tin tag in 
the left ear.

Illino is  Idwr Stock Co.

J. S. UoLLAttD, Manager. 
P.O. Traniperos, N. M. 
Range, Tranperos.
Some rattle are branded 

■ ■ ■ ^ D t  all increase 
tbasHM ^M ire branded as 

H K p S n  cat.
Ear marks—Crop and aBaerDitieft, and ander

bit right.
Uqrse brand, same as cut, on left shonlder.

R ichard  Steele.

P. O : Teqnisqnite,N.M. 
Raage, Tequesqnite and 
Lie creek, Colfax conntv.

Ear marks, under hslf 
crop light, anderbit left 

A ll yonng stock branded 
as in cm.

Other braad*, not kept up : 
DS. on left side. K 3

left shonider^S bip.
" and! I

Bright side; swallow-fork and 
ander hack each ear.

left aide and J Q J j hip. g  

Horte brand*

/ V -

P a lo  Rlaacm Cattle  Oa.
O. A. UaiMav. Manager.

P. O.: Springer, N. M. R an ^C U co , Rataplea, 
Bdlkio, PUo Blanco, Don Carlos and I  te creek. 

Bar mark, swallow fork the left.
Horae brand, same aa cattle, on lefKhigh.

Also p i s  left side, slash C g |  oa shoaldar.

left side.

Horse brand, D S  shonlder.

£rnst W in ter.

P.O.: Raton, Colfax Co. 
Range, Sugarite and Red 
river, Colfax coanty.

Ear marks, split right, 
anderbit left.

Otker brand* :

■  left side.

I left side and 

I right aide.

own I left hip. I Uash left hip.

M ille r  A  Harwhmam.
P O • Springer. >* M . IJange. Ocate, Colfax Co 

Ear mark, crop and nnd»*rbit the left.
Otker B * 9  F E  I f S i  ^
6ra u B f i l  E 1 3  B h fl '

H art* brand ®® U** right shonlder.

8. W. Ooraey.
P. O ; Chico Springs, 

New Mexico.

Range — Currampa, San 
Rafael, CinnegUlIa, Par- 

|ico. Carrino, Pinipotltna, 
'aad Sierra Grande, Colfax 
connty.

Horae hrand, same aa above, on right ahealder. 
Aiiditianal CattU Brand*:

T le ft  side 
land Up.

X  left or right side. 
C S  aide.

X X  ^  ri|t^ aide. 

L R 6  on left aide.

8. A . K a i l

P. O. K  aeon Moand. 
Range, Vormejo and Teta 

Vegne
Cattle have various ear 

■■narks. A ll increaseaurk- 
led as in cat.

Horae braada: home as cattle on rigkt Up.

Eagde T U I  Cattle Co.

^O. A . Ha b u t , Manager.
P. O.: Raton. N. M. 

I Raage, Eagle Tail and

Horse brand, same as 
' the cat, on tbe left shool- 
• der.

Lake Baaek Cattle Co
^D. C. Ho lo o h , Manager. 

P. J. Towwaa, Foreman. 
P. O .: CUco toriags. N. 

IM. Range,; Uta creek,
iTremperoe, Aiamocitas, 
'and Carrixo, Mora ooanty.
> New Mexico.

0
Horse brand, same as cat, on tke left hip or 

shoulder.

J . L in a  Sosytke.

p. O.: Raton, M. M. 
Range, Galea Canon, Col
fax coanty.

Ear nia'rks, split in tha 
■ left and ander hack right.

8. M. Ralaam .

R. Babtbbx, Foreman.

Col&xf Ceroaoao 
ooanty. 
Other'

Canon.

la

rioK  sbo- 
■ aad oa
I left hip.

Bor*e  6raaA,| loallalciqhtp.



lO S T O C I C  G h l i O W r a t .

C O L F A X  C O U N T Y .

J. A. J m M  »  Co.

P. O.: Raton, Colfax Co. 
l3aace, SsKorite.

Homo braad, J  left Mp. 
Aloo owm all ca tU fflC n  

IWaaMlbaa: H n
lacreoM brandod mm  

> markod aa in cat.

V A L E N C I A  C O U N T Y .

W. P. MrrcaLr.
HuptrinUiutftU.

Jaa. A. 8tt««om. 
Ranch Manager.

{ifw Mexico Land and Cattle Coop?.

o o

P. O.; CbllUl.
Kani^e. Batancia craat, Valencia coanty. 
Horae brand, clr^e on the left bip.

ALC

Aeonoo Laod and Cattle Co.
P. D. Rioaxoi'a, Preaident, Kansaa City.
E. D. BnAcaarr, Bee. and Treaa.. Kansaa Cltr.
J. E. Baiar, Vic^Prest. and U p ., Grants, M.

Ranfte, the Acoma Grant, and territory adjoin
ing; west and north 

Horse brand, (J on the left hip.

Old stock ars branded 
18K3 all branded as in 

Ear marks, crop rixht,' 
Horses branded

Kennedy A  Co.

P. O.; Coolldae, N. 
M. Ranches in V^les 
de Las Tnces. Range 
between Blaewater and 
Coolidge, along line of 
A^A P. R. R.

on left side; since 
,the mt.
r half crop left. ~ 

left shoulder.or
K  H I : : :

L. P. BnaoLKT. Prest.
T. 8. Munrono, Secy. 

Cebolln Cottle Co.
P. O.; .SanU Pe, N. M.; 

I box 218.
Range, Valencia coanty, 

I near !%rt Wingate.
Horse brand, the same.

DOTenport L iv e  Sto^k 
Company.

fx . B. Bownan, Xangager.
P.O.: Chilill, N. X. 
Range, BuBaio Springs. 
Horse brand, same as cat- 

I tie on left hip.

J . A . J o h n s o n C o .

P. O.; Aibuqnertine, Ji. 
d. Range, San Joee ranch, 
in A. A P . railroad, forty- 

[ seren miles from Albnqn- 
erdue.

Horse brand, J left hip 
Varions earmarks

Othe*- hranUs

Dr. K. C. Henrtqnes.

P. O.: Belen and Las 
I Vegas.

Range, Estancis Springs, 
lYalencla county.

All the increase of cattle 
and horses branded as in 
main cat.

Roham Baci^ President, San Mateo, N. X.
Xax  nosT, Secretary, Santa Fe, N. X.

San Wateo Cottle Co.

Range,

The Xljrael and Chares 
lOrnnts, Valencia coanty. 
New Mexico.

THE m  GROWER
hsrssss it is ibn d j*

ererv rtorkman Is tbs ernithwest.

S A N  M I G U E L  B o u n t y .

I X I

Cnlklna CAttle Conapnny.
O. L. Horonros, Manager, Las Vegas.

E. J. Wuxox, Range Snpt., Fort Samner
Range, Pecos river, near Fort Snmner.
Ear marks on increase, crop off left.

Other hrande:
_ H  on the left sboolder, side and hip. 
on the left side. C  on side, on hip

Hctr*t brand, |XI on the left bip.
91:1

H ow ry Cottle Co. 
8. K. Stoxs, Manager.
P. O.:

S A N  M I G U E L  C O U N T Y

Food dm Lae A  Las Vegas Cattle Co. 
Jas. QaTXon, President and Manager.

P. O.: Fon da Lac, Wis. Range, Liberty Ranch.

At
I Springs, N. X. 
Red River.

Red River 
Range, on

Red River
Have purchased the In

terest of Mr J. T. McNa
mara in the “ anchor” herd 

ana range. ,\11 “ anchor” cattle belonging to this 
company are tally branded KUM  and all
increase of 1884 is in the orSffiA s a m e  
brand. All Increase from d a t e
branded as in ent, and marked crop aod under 
half crop the left ear.

Horse brand, R Y  on the left hip.
AU'increase marked crop aod under half crop 

left. ( _  '

Dot Bros. A Co.

P. O : Liberty, N X 
Range, Trujillo.
.411 increaee is aot ear 

[■narked, bat end of tail 
-at off.

Horse brand, ronnecte 
' N O  on left shonider.

D. A. IBWn. D. ■TBIDUK
Irw in  A Rubldge.

P. 6  : Denver, Colorado 
j Range. Trnjillo, N. X.
[Dat Rbotbkbs, Managers 

P. O.: Liberty, New 
 ̂Mexico.

Lon Horn.
P. O: Trinidad, t'olo , or 

son East Ninth St., Kansas 
City, Mo. Range, on Pecoe 
river, old Fort Samner re
servation.

Cattle also hear F left 
'̂ eide, not kept op.

Stonerood Brothers.
P. O.: Cabra Springs, N. 

I X. Range, the Beck (Irant.
Horse brand 2 on the left 

I thigh.

J. A E. Roeenwald.V

P. O.: Las Vegae, N. X 
RAoge, C'harco, Ban Xi 
guel cnnnty

Marked, crop the right. 
Also own eat 
tie branded ■

R. C. Tem ple.

P. O.: Fort\ Bnmner. 
Kann, at Fort Bnmner. 
All Increase brandedCqj* 

on the right side. BoL9 
Horses branded same as 

Rent on ths right bip.
Mark, over half crop.

A. Goldsmith.

P. O.: Las Wgse, N M 
Range, Cbarco, Ban Ml 
guel coanty, New Mexico 
Horse brand, circle cross 

on the left sboolder.
I’nderelope and nnder 

hit left, overslope and ov- 
erbit right.

H ow ell A Lynch.
J. B. UowKLi., Manager.

P. O.: Labbock, Texas 
Bpring Lake, on tbe 

Btaked Plains.
Cattle branded on either 

I side.
Horse brand the same.

Clifton Unvia.

P. O.: Puerto de Lana. 
Range, Joan de Dioe.

Ear marks, crop left, 
and crop and split right.

Horse brand, |X on tbe 
I left ehoslder.

i im .  VV Mnyhan.

P. () : Wstroas, N X. 
Range, TnaJosa Canon, 

I Los Conchoe
Ear marks, crop and two 

•lits in left ear 
Horae brand, Q on left 

fshonlder.
Some cattle branded aa above, on the ribs 
Beef brand A ”  'K, on left aide, and bar across 

tbe loin, nnder tbe t^l 
Brand ail Increase as in cot.

P. C. Plxloe.
P. O.:* Liberty. N. M. Range, Ti«*Ta 

and Pajarito creek. .Han Xigael coanty. 
Uort* on the left ■shoulder .411

brand are vented wbea sold

Blanca

bora

S A N  M I G U E L  C O U N T Y .

QID

BwUwrd A  Co.
P. o. Liberty, N. X Range; -nc 

Pajarito Creeka, Xignel
Tterra Blanca and

raiamo creexa, iwn jugnel Conaty.
Other hrande : Q B C  * ^ i  BB

also on right side.
Ear mars: I'aderalope both ears.
All inrresse brsnded 
l/orie Brand: V  oa

>pe bocn
right side, 

or Bsck.

Roaxnr Misuis, C. A. RATWStm,
Pnerto de Lnaa. Lnn Vegas.

R. Mlagws A Co.
P O.: PMrtode 

Lsna. Rsngs, bend 
jof Alsmo Gordo.

All iBcrmas is 
[brsnded an Ih cat 
land car marked 
lerop aad wrcc hack 
lisft andar hack la 
Trigkt.

M N

For ca 
pat on 

bothsid

Other
For esttin 

leitbnr si4r]| 
_______ land borsesl
.in huraes tails bobhw.

J a m e s  ( o n a n L

P O : (tsillaas Hprings 
J;tan^, (•slllnss bpringn 
lAndctjo de lAtsC^rhas.
[ Other brand. B E } *°

Horse brand, Mme ascot, 
' on tbe left bip.

Fraak W Dole.

P. O : Liberty, N. M. 
I Range, on Red River, It 
I miles above Fi>rt Baec<im.

Ear mark, crop ths right 
'and sharpen tbe left ear

MImon Frnakenthol
P O : I.a CinU 

Range: la  t inta Creek 
Horte brande: 8  F on 

l<*ft •hi^uldf'r

1881

< irrie  1 i.ttlo Co.
.K Mowrox, Manager .

i»t Air, TrqaeMalts. 
Horse b r a ^ O  M l  kip 

Other

left side

.^Goverwor C H. Mnars.

P. O.: Pnerto ds Lana. 
Raage, I'pper Teso. 
V'ariona ear marka. 
Morass branded eeme oe

'sbonlder

»Lae Cnrattae CntUoCo.
Wh WAsnepnn, Mgr.

Samner, N 
X Renge. Lee Carrates 
sed Pecos river.

I S  ___ .\lso cleim cattle
tbns left hip | 

or flsak, eot kept op I 
Ear marks, crop aad ssderbit In left enr.| 
Cattle branded on both sides.
Horses branded with star on left bip.

T. Bomero, Bro. A Son 
P. O.; LeClnte. Range,

Lew is W alker aad 
Mary Walker.

P. O.: La Canon Largo 
Range. Canon Bonllo aad 
Canos Largo.

Horae brand, cross on 
tbe left hip

.4 few cattle branded in 
three crosses only.

P. O.: Canon Largo. N 
IM. Range, t anon Booito 
f and ( snon Largo

E 3  horse brand on left
K 9  *>‘ P-

a
B<8b brands kept up.

|.4iart^ Canon 
ftova Grant.

Horse brand, 
IcatUs. on the left 
lutber 

cattle 
braadrj

tkMl.

K I
All increase marked bole in left aad epIU right.

Mien A

|>. O.; Puerto do Lane. 
tMge, Alamo Oordo^ 
Horas bran A  

•Itber tide, on 
•boalder.

Ear
‘ 1. ft upper I

marks, iinidsknb ie 
pper b w  crop rifbt.

All calvea branded as above. Also own

Mnrtnno HInnfoa.

P. O.: Pnerto de Lnaa. 
Range, Carrlna.

Horses aad steers 
ere branded tbae: I

I -----
TilBn Cattle Co.

U. F. Uau ., Manager 
P. O.: Liberty, N M. 

Horse btwds — St<M-k 
horses, I X  on left sht>- 
ulder; sMille horses,
T lX  on left hip.

Myera Bros. A 
l.l vesey.

Poetofllre. Liberty,New 
Mexico.

Horse brands,

T T T  on the left hip

Vnlley Hnnoklng Co.

P. O.; GlorteU. N X. 
Range, beadwataea Pe

cos river.
Bhortboraeenly. T au g  

i balls for sale.

Range, head of 4rroro Plaza Largo, and f<M>t of 
Btaked Plains, San .Miguel county, New Mexico.

Nonrse A Day Broa.

P O .: Liberty.
jillo.

. N X
Range, Trajl 
Old slock branded on tbe 

'right hip: young stock aa 
Id cat, and also cut off cod 
of tail

No ear marks

Qnlney A Lna VsffM
Cnttlo On.

W. a. Lvoa, Manager.
P. O.: Cabra Springe. 
Boras brand aama on left 

lahonldar. Bar marks, 
doable jlaglahab right; 

•ewaliewferk M L

LWAT8 mention the Sinak Orotmr In writ- 
> Ing to advertlsere. %

P. O 
Rang 

PaJani

X  on
rTglii sj

Braai

Calve 
Ear n

Uwa I

Horse

Some ( 
All in<



X US exocic GhEOWSS. 11

S A N  M I O U E L  C O U N T i ' .

aalto
» W »

Ift «i<l»

tl«C o .

w .  Mf»- 
iMMr. N 
CarraUf

M H»m
It*. SaBcr.

r ^ u  right

d* Laa*-
|0«rdo.

klaglahnh (■ 
CTOf right.

thM : I

rtote. W * •  
iv a M * ^

a S ^ r t M
M BaoaU n 
iar MTh*.
•W ) rifkC

'I

All l a e w t hraadad aa hoih aidaa.
Kar aiarks, ervp lad aad a a iM h  ia right

M aaaw all Cattla CaM paap.
Ni< K H Wniaraa, Maaagcr.

P (> : (  sbra Itprlaga, Saa Mlgaal Co^ K  M. 
fUair', brad n4 tha iaaa dalhtm , haad of tha 

Pajanto Arroxo and Caarrito
AiidUionmi bramda :

X  <>u riri>t alda and op rtgtit hip. X  "a tha 
ricila iifltlit oida X  "t* Ida and X  »■ H g lt  blp.

W B. Htapp

F.O.: Laa Vagao. 
daaaa. Loa C o a rW .  
tddUioBal hraada.

1 8 H  Oh loft riba.
• 7 6  oa laft ramp or hip. 
* 8 io « . 8  riba, 8  thigh.

Moataani CaUla Co

J . Moataa Maaagar.
P .O .: Bdan.!( 11 

Raafa, Loa Taaoa aad oa
Pacoa rivar.

I B I  Horaaa braadad aama aa 
oa Um  laft ahoaldai 

or
Brand aar placa ua aaiaiai.

P ^ a r it o  CaU U  Ca.

|.%. H. Warraoha, Praoid't. 
Laa Vagaa

I. D. BrixaBU, Hoc. aad 
Maaagar, Uhatta.

P. O.; Lm  Vagaa. X . M 
, Palartto, aaw Ub^

Cal ra* braadad o^bothridea.
Kar marka, crop aad two aplita la aaeh aar.

H gdo P a rk  CaMla Cw.

P. O.: Hrda park. Ilia. 
Raaca, E l b ^ tra . 8aa 

Mlgaal coaaty.
Horaa braad. aaaia aa 

cat, oa right hip.
.All yoang atork braadad 

aama aa cat.
Own all catUa la T  braad.

Imraaao Lopwa.

' P .O  : Laa Vagaa Raaga, 
B  Caerra, baa Mlgaal tw., 

I !«ow Maako

Pata M aaw olL
P . O :  Port Hamaar. S. 

I. Raaga. Pacoa riror, 
[haar Port bamacr.

Bar marka: Bight aar
Icroppadpad aad awiit, aad laft

B B IAiao

Ooi»f. Mad'rahaa.

P O. Libarty, baa Mlgaal 
[ oonaty.

Baaga. Baroadido, aaar 
Wagoa Moaad.

Bar marka, crop right; 
ataplr bit laft

liorMi braad, aama aa cat oh laft aboaldrr.

B a p p B  K a a la

P U. Laa Vagaa, N. M. 
Raaga, Loa Coacbaa.
Bar marka. crop aad kola 

iarigkt; twallow fork laft.
Horaa braad, oaaia aa cat 

oa laft hip

Chaa. B. Owwaa.

P.O. ^coa  Towa, R . M 
BaagM, KlBcoa da laa 

Troaaa,IUd Brar.aad Cow 
Craak. I'ppar Pacoa.

Horaa braad 7 ^ ~  <>■ kft 
oboaldar.

Bar mark, crop tha laft, 
■ aad appar half crop right.

Sonia catlla braadad T A  oaVftrida.
■ l ia M a c a t .< ^All incT'-aiia braadad i

J .  M. DowraftwaroM
Bhaaw.

P. O .: Port hamaar.N.M 
Raaga, Alamo Gordo. Had- 

[dla Horaa# braadad 8 jX  
' Mock horaaa ara braadad 

0 - 0

S O C 'O R K O  C O U N T Y .

P. O .: Ubarty, R. M 
Baaga. Plaaa Laggo.

Bar atarh. crop aad aa 
doridt tha \ml.

Hona braad. eircla craaa 
oa tho loft akoaldar.

Ear mark*, twallow fork tha left, crop tha ri ;ht 
Abova brand tod anr mark kapt np.

HURST, BLACK, KIEHNE & WILEY
PoBtufllr^, FaHpf>on. Hdicomi county. New Mexico.

Knairr, eo ilbessteftt ^art of tbe t$ua Ausnutine plainn, and Nij^ta rirer, hocorro coniity, N.
AtiHUiAmni firandm, not k*pi up.

OCK 11̂ 1 nOD m Tit S
sMia. bhitlr. bi-V. Uip. Hip. IMriar. ttip.

THE PRAIRIE CATTLE (O
I tnilTKD.]

W J TOI), l^aorrml Mant;rar.
M l RIHJ MACKENZIE. Sac and Ctaliiar.

7*rih idad, (. '»loradq.

A K K A R H A M  K IV K R  D IV IN IO N ,
Wa. WmiKEt, 

Rnorh bapariatandant

Baarh pottnffica, Wrat 
Laa Animat. Colo.

Raaga, Bant and Lot 
Animnt Couotlat, Colo- 
rido.

OtlMT rramlaamt Brmadti

! The Stock Grower

Jo b  O ffice
I

In N ow  The

Host Complete in tbe Sonthiest

J J | R J L k J n |a | C
P  Jot |■•rwa Rm adt:

f  IM A K B O R  B IV E R  D IV Ib lO R .

W. J CtarwucuT, 
Ranch baprrintandanl.

Aodenn tnm out avar; cUta of printing

Cheaply and Promptly
11I
I R'a hara on hand a tplandid lina of live ttock 
I enta of avarr daa<-ri|ition. and maka a aparialtf 
■ f f  doing ararr riaiw of work raqairad by com- 
, paniat or iixliiidiialt

Kanrb poatnffira, Catal- 
pa. Colfax county, N . 3J

Kann, Colfax, Mora and 
, ' Mlgaal counliaa, Naw 
Maxim.

Otiaar Proaalaeat Brmada:

t | 7 i 7 i j  J i m

le ft akoaldar o r  h ip

r . iR A l i l A R  R IV » :R  D IV Ib lO R .

A. F M irm rii. 
Ranch buparintandant

Ranch pottufflra. Tntoo 
an, Oldhnm Co., Taxat.

Knnga, Oldham county, 
’ Taxat.

O tkar PraaaiBaBl Brawdtt

7a |  u |  L | X | a -L

x m IHerwe brand, ••w e ee cattle.

O I7 ID S  I f  
aM HarcM*

ipwhr. 4 9 *SIM phgcaa 
1 tmcMea,wttk wwer

I
ewUcsT.

block f'artlMcataw, Lattarknada, 
ProapaatUKaa, Rotahada,

Brand Booka, Karalopaa,
ifillhaada, btatamaata,

Bjr-Lawa, Carda.
Vouchrra, Chaaka,

Kacalpta, Thllp Booka,
Eta.. Eta. Eta„ Etc.

W H I T E  F O R  S A M P L E S  A N D  
E S T I M A T E S .

Addraaa. TH E  STOCK G RO W ER.
Laa Vagan. Raw Max.

And at the tame time

civF vn  Ul
I

' T h re e  D o U j u ŝ P e r  Y e a r .

.tcknowlcdgcd by all rrp'caentatiTe atock raieera 
to be tbc loading journal of tba range conutry.

A .  M c D o n a l d ,
i

W I 3 : O X . E 3 A . I jE
I

Liquor Dealer
i;iVE.\S' BLIK'K. BRIDfiE ST..

•m  a n
mah. TeUsI

L A S  V E G A S . N E W  M E X I C O .

OalmR T h «  hh*t rirtaak. wamx, wr
kaW Auh  wtthu TMaaa 1MVA1X7A B LB  
mnomh romtatm tmfbrwaat t w  gleamed 
trm m  «Ma aaarheia o f  «Ma wwrid. W o  
w lU  MaU a  oepT m SU E ta  amp ad- 
dmon mpom rnaatgi h f  10 atm. to  daftrap 
axpamaa w f mialltmg. Imt « •  Maar Mwaa

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  & COk
99Tdk tSO  Whhhdb Awhoae. CMcaga, Uh

JOB P R IN T IN G
There baa Joat been added to the mechanical 

department of tbe brock Gnoam, n

COMPLETE JOB OFFICE
Which ennblea to tnm oat nil claaaee of work in 

tret-eJaae atvie nt low mtee.

Special attention riven to ranch tmde.
order# for alfclasaee of Uqnora and cignre

carefully attended t<i

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE F B K L

-  ^  Pohhrp Vart. U w ^
&hool Lot, Park and Cemetery Feaena n ^  G tS . 
Perfect Autocaatic Gala. Cheapeat aad NealaaC 
Iron Fencca, Iron and wire SiuwmagB'
Fnrmtura, and other wire work. Ba ~ 
nr aad Plier. Ask dealers in karda

S A N  M I G U E L  C O U N T ! .

Fort bnniner Land aad C^atNh Ch>< , 
Dax . L. TATi.nk, Preeident and Maaagm, IR rt 

bumtter. New Mezlan.
Range, Fort Samner, N. M. P. O.: FMtRhmmM. 

Ear marka, crop Aa M l.
Additional brand*—/Ul kapt op. 

n iS |  right ride. f f l B r l ^ h f p .
• I Q  or hip. pSmM  H D I

V O  un right ride nr hip. !
borne bor«e« are branded V O

•KOGWICK BR08m

Robert L. K . Rohn.
I

P. O.: Ln Ciath.
Kangn, Lan Alnmorithh

.VUI
i ne la cat.

AddMonal brdmd*. 
fca the left I g B  M M o h  tha laft ddl 

eide. not nad left Mp,
kept up. B S  B 9  hut khpi ap.

H o r»f  brand. OB the lift  kip.

E . O  Awatam.

PoetoRca, Wa^ 
rona, N. M.

Range. ] 
bertv, baa

war U- 
Mlgaal

coaaty, X. M.

I

B arask *  B l oak.

P. O.; Las Vegas, IT: M. 
I Range. Lon Conchas.
' Cattle branded either aUa.

Horne braad, aamn aa 
cat. OB left nbonldar. •> 

Ear mnrkn, awallawUtfc
__________  ench enr.
.Aodiuonal brand on left ridi 

All iacrenne branded an in cat.

latDon PxujucixEB, 
Of New York.

Fellheis

K. Burner 
ta Vegaa, R.Of Laa Vegaa, ] 

r 4  Htmek.
Ranch P .O .: Uberiy. 

Mexico. Raaga, 
Pajaritonad Tierra BUa* 
cm, ban MignelCo.

t attle branded oaaMhax 
aide.

Horee braad,7 4  laft hfp. 
Enr marks, am lacreass 

crop left; M  atock haws 
Tariooe enrmnrka.

Seattle are aleo branded | 14 1 Imth or attkar 
lie
The barn on all cattle run from tbe top of tha

back to the telly.
Cattle branded on both or either ride.

W addinghaw Bail 
Raarh.

[MirHakL SLATTsar, Mgr.
P. O.: LaCiata,aawaty 

of baa MigweL Mew Max- 
ico. The raace, Meaitaya 
Grant. All tha horaaa oa 

___  the raach hare the aaaw
ball biMiiU iiu it ît tsuuulder.

dan. E. Jokwaam.

P O. Uhertr, H. M. 
Range, Uberty, M. M. 
Ear mark, crop aad w»Ut 

each ear.
Horee brand, nnma at eat 

on left hip or thigh.

tbele C  brand, fotmerly belongtag I 
■\lThoriien branded B B S  on & e

Keanary R itter.

P. O.: Libertr, N, M. ) 
R a a ^  Canadlaa aad
Trujillo rivere.

Ear raarkn ciwp laft- 
I swallow fork, right,

Alao own nil cn.Ue lacn.t
to M. J. Cootn. 

left nhoaldm.

A Imi cattle branded I

Rudolph

I r  O.: Liberty, M. M. 
Range. Pajarito aaa ’’Yarn 
Blanca, ban Mighel Co. 

Enr marka, anderbit la
each ear;_____
Horace B 9 | o a  the talk 
branded nhoaldar.

■ on the left aldr.
7

A Mm . D . r .  Allam.

, P. O.; LaCfau,8aaBI< 
fpMlcenaty, Mewliarlta. 

Range. .Atarqae Caaoa. 
Other hmadn: Hoaneegl- 

I t'e brandedaaaM oa Ml htp. 
• Home braade; Maaae oa 
I left nhanider.

\

\



l a

a A N  M I O U E L  C O U N T Y .

u v

Tr^JtllA  Itoa rh  C oaapw ij.
O r La* V w a «.

Q 0 c * ^  BrotfMt dt MaHUmaret.
C. W. Bmowmb, StAnaiger.

K*d B ir«r Bpriacs, New Mexirn. Raiis!>
M  Tra jlllo  CTeeV, Ir ------ Tex**; •*>.
S*a Mlgvel e o u tr .  New Mexico.

JM//4ona/

P. O. :

A ll iBcreaae brmndoJ i*  La *̂ K>Te cat. 
Bore* bread, same m» cat oa tbe left ehoalder. 

Some horae* hare Star C oa the left hip.

T . K o h a  *  Co.

P. O .: La Clata. Baace, 
lArroya de lo* Alaaioea*. 
INew ear aiark, half aader 
Icrop each ear

. b r ^ ^ e d B H l E '
and marhed doable Jiaglebob

Aleo oara cattle la  tollow iaa braada;

V C L 4 - 7
ehoalder, eide, hip.

A ll lacreeee to be branded and marked a* in cat.

Hpnee branded some on left ehoalder 
and some on left le|[.

F a lle r ,  D e r ln *  A  Co.

P. O .: Pnerto de Lana 
Canxe, Saledo.
Ear marks, crop and an- 

[ ierbit In each ear.
I Horae brand, email T  
' on left sboalder.

Waddlackaae Cattle
A e ---* -* *—

Ratwopd  Janani*, Xren 
oral Manager.

P. O .: Port~Baeco*, H. 
M. Range, Caas^J^^Hw 
and r te  creek.

Additional
ucBiMie ^  ua ngMi AuU left hip. mak
ing seen from behind.

Horae bread on ehoalder

hr

W . H . M eBr^oaa.

P. O .: Fort Samner, B. 
M. Range, Caaadltaa.

Ranch Foreman, Baowa 
HARan.

Additional
f l E  - M  — ^  braadi

on left hip.
on left eide 

Varions ear mark* for 
tbeee rarlona brand*. 

Horae bread, aame aa cat.

[oa both hip*.]

TL. H. R oger* .

P. O.: Uberty, N. M. 
Range, Monte Rnelto.

Other brand*. X L V  on 
left ehoalder, aide and hip.
reepectively 

IloratJoree bread, tame a*
cat, on the left hip.

H eck le  A  S fcD ow elL

I P O . :  L **Vega*,N .M  
Range, Sabinnoeo and Lar- 
gitijM  arroyo.
Some branded only with 

k W  oa either eide and ear 
aark grab right or left.

_  Horae brand, L  on the 
right ehoalder.

A l*o  own all female cattle in following brand*,
which are not kept b p : ______
B B i  left side M i l  left ■ ■ ■  road brand, 

and thigh. side. BJBA 1«B abooldr
iu^acrea** branded a* in cat.

N ew  K n g laad  L ic e  
Stock Com poay.

P. O .: Greeley, Colorado. 
RancR P. U .; wort Samner,■ d r M. Range, the Pecoe, 
at Fort Samner. 

Additional brand*,

Heraes branded eame aecattl* oa left aide.
Kacmark. crop and two eplil* ia right ear. 

I in brand of above cat branded bothCattl*l aide*

W . A . Bwrwott.
THnAfod, Colorado.

[J. D. WiixiAaa, Foreman.
P. O.! Liberty, N. M. 

I Range, Monte Raevelto, 
'San Mlgnel conn^, Mow 
Mexico.

I left aid*.Additional I  
brand*: 1

T  on left jaw and H  on 
Horee^hraad, H  on left hip

I right aide.

: eld*.

T i i l E  S T O a i C  3 - R O W B t B B .

SOCORRO CXIUNTV'.

HI

su
l . l

T J I P O I i E E /  <5c S T E T T E I T S .
R. A. JONES, Range Sapcrin teudrn t

PoetoiBce, Friaco, S«c«»rro coudIt. New Mexico.
Range, Tnleroe* and San Franciaco Rivera, and Johnson Basin, s«icorro county. New Mrxl<^.

There was a yonng man who said. "How !
Shall I soften tbe bsart of this row !"

“ I 'll brand her S  U 
•\nd t<M>,

Crop her right, split her left ear:—Thsl's How “

We ran twb brands, S U  end M  Ear mark, t rop tbe right and split tbe left, for iHdhrbraada
Horae brand. S U  on left thigh or left sbonlner

A ll increase of tbe following brands is pat la the above brand and mark.

%

Olktr brfmdo.
M A Y  on a ide ,S ob hip. B E L "o  "W®.8 »>o hip /\CDonslde All brand* on left side 
A L A  OB side, CD on hip. U  CO on side. rattle in Tarions marks and brand*.

Horse brands. U  S  *od J O N  S  on left hip.

FLOYD JARRETT,

S A N  M I O U E L  C O U N T Y .

t  —'T

Postofllre, I>atil, New Mexico

Range. .\Iani<M'ito I’srk and the Datil 
Mountains, Socorro C'uanty.

Earmarks for'all cattle, underalope
both ear*.

A....... !*l**h brand Is the road brand to tb*
SameM bramt, cattU, hor»e*. herd, not hating ranch brand HoaU brand, caitu.

C O L O R  A  DO .V.ND N K W  M E X IC O .

TH E  H O LT  L IV E  STOCK COMPAxNY.
W IIX J A M  T. H O L T , P rw «lden t. M Y R O N  W . JO N X 8 . M *nnR «r.

Qjgce, Optra Houtt blork, lUn rsr, Colorado F <> box t iU  

A. T x n ru  Taoira, Cashier and .AcconnUnt. L W allac*  Holt, 7 Rivera. N .M , Asst Manager.
l/ortr hrandt: 

■ K S  on the left hip.
Breeding rang^ on 

tbe w**t A ir  of Pecoe 
river, LlncolIT ronnty. 
New Mexico. OaoRot 
W ilcox, foreman; P. 
O., Seven Rivera, N. M.

Ion the left bip,
lor thigh

Steer range. In El
bert and Bent coonties. 
Colorado. W . .. .
eoDSn, foreman . P. U., 
Hugo, Colwrndu.

Thoroofhhred Here
ford and Pi>He<l tnxn* 
hreeiiing farm, H<>r..e 
Creek. f» Z postiifllre, 
Colorado.

Swallow fork in left, 
underalope in right.

On both sloes 
Cnderbit in left.

Swallowfork in left, 
underalope in right.

Crop lu left and under 
alope in right.

THE BLOOM CATTLE CO.
FitA.VK <i. Bloom, General Manager. Trinidad. Colorailo

Alto own tk*foliotrino bruitdt

Half amb-rvr<ii>
crop right.

left.

SwaJlowfork left, apllt right

I Crop and two aplils earh 
I and Wand for all ateer*.

This mark

Swallowfork left, rrop and nnderbit right.

Tacreaae branded aame aa rut anil markeil .wallowfurk rigtii, and 
tin tag in tbe left

H otm  and Starr ra»ar, .^ptsbapa Tenlp creek, iVni and Iss-kwiMid canon*, t idorado W. F 
Bistog, F om a**, Ptwdofl e, Thatcher, Culorailo

, Brsrdftip ranch, Rio Hondo, Lincoln ronntv. New Mexico Johs Bi as*. Foramen. Postoflke, 
Idnenl*. New Mexleo. rare Clrele fHamnnit ranch

1>. U. P r Ita lM .
P O.: Uberty, Saa M ig**l Co., N M. > **•* , 

TIerra Blaaca.
Ear marka. crop and slit twice tbe left ear. 
Horse brand, 77 on right hip.

Prmak Cwr y t aw.

, i> O.: Uberty, V . M. 
iBwge, Rsd Rivet, tvralv* 
Imilrw above Fort Bat om.

Ear mark*, rrop tk* M l  
'aad aharp** the right ear.

a .  R. TrM k.

r P. O.: Uberty, B*a Ml- 
g**l ro«Bty, N. H.

Raags with W. A. Bar- 
*rU

Alao owe Q  L  
I slaai o I hip I•ide with I

Hob left side.
.\ll locreaee branded aa la rat 

ii.,rse. hr.oded with teepee aod a* I*  c « l am 
left M(i, and Q  L  on left shoulder 

No stork rattle sold In tb*** brsad*

.1. Nirww*. Maaager

P O.: Uberty Raags 
IKIbco*  del Cbaraw.

Hors* bread, earn* a* a
I rattle, o * right ahooMer < 
left hip

I .Ao roang *tocl I 
I 1* bfaBded the

oo left ahouMer, side aad bip. 
Ear marks, A<ahU jin-

glebob left ear

R  A  L  DwvMawa.

P. O .: Uberty.W  M 
I Raage. TVrra Blaaica, Saa 
' Migael ro*aty.
Ear mark*, ovstwlnwe |t||.
Horse bread, oal 

h M lMI the laA aho* 
tbo*

Otkrr brands:

on either hip left side right aid*. 
.None of tbeee brand* kept ap 
X V  "D left ahonider Bod V  OB left hip.
.All increase hraaded X V  '*■ li'dh sidra.

tC Fred. BtAwr.

P O : La Cinta, N M 
An over half crop la each

I I nr re* 
in rat

branded as

Rewtker A Wabai.

P O ; La Cinta. N M 
Crop iwusplHaMl, half, 

nndemop right.
| 9 n  Increase hraaded aa
l a f U  ID rut

Horse bread on the left *h<-alder.

•  s bbaxil. ■as. Lrs a. aAXWBLL.

Rraall A  M kaw vIL

P O : Las Vsga* Reach 
«i : Fort ^amaer. 

Raage, Talvaa reach, eaM 
of Fort Snmaer. HHR 

Horae bread. o a lM I  
left ehoalder. B B p

Fort RaTOM Cattl* < 
Ralaiav Cw.

I^TBrwBs B Booms, Mvr 
P O.: Fort Bascom, Sea 

Mlgnel Co , N*w Mexle*. 
Rance.Bnrn LnoaMaa.NoA 
linraea breaded same as 

rattle oa tb* left hip.

L  H P laaell.

P U.: Saaul I Raage, Loa Ta 
' river.

ca oa bott

Bar 
swallow

arks, crop the left 
fork Ik* aigkl.

R BA DBRM will confer h favor U, wk*a wrtttaf  ̂
to advertisers, they will slat* tk*y r*ad ad 

rertlsemenl in the Orwwer.

Tb*

Ranch 
San MU 

CKber 
left *ld< 

Horse

Raac
Vth et , 
Pecoe

C*r*l 
Some ( 
o  na 1 

Caul 
Home 
I*Ib : f 
nraadi 
hraadi 

All I

kavel

Dpr

G t



I kip I

M ff»r

lop> Wft.

rlgktiM*.

■akm>.

i.n  M
>p la rack

raadrd ••

•akaa.

I.N M 
>MI, kalf>

rmadrd m

la Raach 
Aaaiaar. 

lack, »aal

I Cam * J 
Cm.
0 rm,
aroBi, Maa 
m Maxif*. 
a «a «.> a «.nd M
t  kip.

a* II.

aaa, N. H- 
ipa, Paooa^

I  oa boa

up tkaiaft 
• llgkt.

«a  a rid a t  
• j  raadaS*

S A i i  M IO U K L  O O U H T T .

Th a  P a talaaaa Catk*# mt ttmw Haalaa. 
Ta rio a  Macuaaa, Maaacar, 

I*uiloflei, Maaoa M ond.
Kaocb P. O.: Uber^, H. M. Hamĝ , Paiarilo, 

Saa Mifiial coaaty,
(Xb<^ braada, H U T  aad 2 0 2  ki4h oa tka

Irfi iiida
Uoraea braadi*d aaaa aa abora cat. oa lafi kip.

Joaa PawuT. Foraaaa.
Kaach P. O.: Part Saaiaar. Addnaa, S «  Eaat 

<tth at. Kaoaaa City, aad TrlaUad, Calo. Baa(*. 
Paco# rlrar, at Part t aa aar

Iddiflaaal Bi-mmCt. ~
CaPla la braad karaalaoloUawlackraada: 

'M>iaa O oa Tail kip aad laft la v : a lav kraadad 
0  r>a laft kip, alda aad jaw.

Cattla la V Q  bfaad ka*a alaa toUoariacbraada: 
Hoaia li. rirnt lola; aoaia ^  rlckt O H k  ^  
iaia; aoiaa F  rifkl rtda. Naaa o f tkoaaKlKf >aft 
araada ara ka|M aa. All larraaaa la ■■■a ide 
braadad aad ■arkad aa la cat 

All horoaa kraadad DO «b ri«kt tklfb.

Laa Caaekaa Cattle Caaap 
A. S. Ha u ,  Maa^w.

Vedatakiae rtakV Alao
kaaa p> aa rl|(at atte o f T a a a fi
aack. oldak

k,cfwp rl(ht. 
I ffakrlckt

P. O.: Cakra Sprlaca, 
, Cariao aad LarToHa. 

kaafo, Laa Caaohaa

Borwo arr braad*d: X  
aad IV  oa tke left akoal-

v L IN O O L K  o o u i m r . ^  \ S iUr H IQ U E L

WM. ROBERTA
P a a ft^ c ,

Boaarell, Liacola coaatj, 
Xaw Maxirn.

Rnngtt,

MrrcdlDi; raapo, oa tke 
Pecoa river. New Vexlco.

Hteer ranxe, on the Haa 
Pedro rirer, la C'nckiaa 
coaatp, Arizoaa-N

u
\

Hor$e Brand,

U  oa tko left akoalder.

B ar Mark*, 

dla^ekob ia both aara.

Saiae brand aad aiarka
I kept ap oa both the ateer 
I aad kreedioK ranma.

All Increaae o f  foUnw- 
i ^  braada. which I own, 
marked aad braaded aa ia 

’ mala cat.

jjmr.

t  adaraiapt each < Ovaralupa eark ear Crop left, aader I 
crop ri(ht.

Crop aad aaderbit ieCt, 
aoaaa ——  aaarit ii(kt.

Crop aad aader half Crop ripht aad aadar- 
crop each ear aiope left.

Swallow fork la 
either ear.

C*rop the left aad aader* 
half crop ri(kt.

Crop left, aadereiept riebt. Crop the right.

THE ANGUS V V RANCH.
K » B T  A  C'KEE.

PoatoIBce, Fort Stanton, Lincoln coantr. 
New Mexico.

Bange, Rio Halado, Rio Bonito, Little 
creek. Eagle creek, aad Rio Raidoaa.

Ear marka, nnderbit in each 
Horae braad, V  on the left ahoolder. 

Additional Brandt:

vv; '

><y’ I ' f  .r, re'-.

Ion right aide, aa
derbit both eare. 

I on either hip. I

9  oa left aide. 
3  or either aide. 
I on the left aide.

Ion left sboalder, aide aad bip. Mar
ked, crop right aad nademlope left.

Oppe* half crop left <

MIgwal
TheP.O.: Laa Vea 

rang^ Itaa Rafael apriage, 
8aa Migael coaatjr.

Horeee, name aa cattle.

SronraoAB. Prrat. C. A. M atnm , Secy. 
Jona Doik, Manager.

ANDERSON CATTLE COB4PANY.
W . E. ANDEKROM, Managwr.

Poatoftre, Roowell, Liacola coantr. New Mexieo.
Range, On the Hondo river, Lincoln conatj, weet of Roe ell.

Additional brand* :
■ ~ l on left aide aad on left hip Ear mark,
i j  apper half crop. aaderbit left, crop right.

a na left aide, K 9 | o a  left bip. Earmark,! 
aame ae boot B a |  bar cattle.

A

P. o

n o  IMaa Cnttlo 
t'wm peay.

V a M  K. M
daaa da IMoa, Saa

1 on left aide aad kip. Ear mark, crop aad 
I anoerbit in rightJQ yy aplit in left aad ’

B on left aide, ■ ■ ■  on left hip. Ear mark, np- 
per half crop left, aader half crop right

---- 1 oa left aide, \arioaa ear marka.

H

iMikcoaLd data.
PootoOce, La Clnta, N. M.

Bangaj Mikooa Ld (  
Alao own cattle ia Z H  od on left rtda. 
Horae brand, oaaM ■  cat. on left Miigh.

K. K .

F. O. t laftNi^^a 9e IK* 
■om e KMdto, lorn 
Ce.. H. X. 

ben i^ aaoM m  
m toftnip.

i -
C. T. ’P ag i afkayaMU 

P. O.i Fort Samnar.' II

Si.
i

Pwâ ofBca, Lan Tagaa,

Ah!?̂ haa?lS5,1 F  E

and I 5 O
Home braad, i igcnta^.

L IN C O LN  COiCNTT.

L. IL  l k i « .
F. O.: Mnawall, 

H.M. ■kaga.Bio 
Hondo.

Other hMkda:

^ ■ 7

Horae branda, name aa caftlr oa i l ^ t i

A IM  m  oaHIa tax thio 
I k t ^  which toMapt ap. 

Kai* naarho, nppar ^
> ciallak ia the ftSit and 
liowar jfngiabeb% i\tha
I loft.

• . • .T o m O .

la  Port

cattla, an the loft ohoal- 
dar.

W . S. Laekoy.

P. O.: Red River Spr- 
aga,If. M. Raage, Red 
trar.
boaM> cattle braaded <  

•a loft akoaider ia addi
tion to anchor brand oa 
right hip and ntdr 

AIAi owna one half IntMoat la the anchor 
braad, formerly ownoi by Lackey A Mcltamam. 

All lacreaoa araaded aa ah awn ia the edl.
Horae brand, V craan oa tha left ktp. ,

Q. ft  Long A Bra.
P. O.: Cahra Sprlaga, N. 

|M. Ranga, La Oorlta and

W  H L  on attker rt|a.

I !■I unaiiaar
Horne braada, aaina aa ent
Ear marhn, alit right, orerktt left.

I aa la att.

F . a :  F— toda Laha.

: J ^ 4 |
Bar HATha, crop Urn 

tandlhMMwh In tha

.MILNE & BUSH.
PootoBce, Roawell, Lincoln county, N. M. Range, on the Berrendo and Pecoa rivera.

Main brand. Grab Left Grab left aad nnderalope Grab left and crop 
right right.

Additional Brandt:
O X  O on left eboalder. aide and hip. I  X  oa left aide. Horae brand, V

Diferent ear mark*. Ear marka, crop left under half right left thigh.* v

MEXICO. TEXAS AN D  W YOM ING.

CLAY M. MANN,
Puetoflce Addraeo, Colorado City, Texaa.

Rangeo, Loo Varan, State of Chihnahaa, MoxIm ; Kent county, Texaa, and Weotam Wyoming. 
Kar maru on all cattle, crop o f left. Northern atem road brandedTKI

All borae otock braaded aa ia cat. H

with
„bar" neroonlopof 

___________ and; utending down cm
Alao noma cattle brm ^*' 88 ogffghthi^or 

thigh. f
Horne brand, 88 thigh. \

A  d .

[B^ttaHUo, Hew Ifexieo.

J . f t
A, B. Aixgg,
PiO.:' Fort Buiner, H. i

FX. i Hnagn, S mitan balow 
Cedlar Canon on tbe Fucoe

rSM. bmnde J  on left

F.O .: Boewell, H. M.
, *™ 5^™ ® llee«n .abor

rOttnr'bmnde: 4U cattle 
I b y  two bare ndKaa tha

\fr
Cs.

w A ®  e o t ^  g

Tt



1 4 /'t / '

LIN O O LN  CX )U im r.

4U VaptUuB Lm 4 Cattla Co—y T.
P. O.; Fort Btaato*. Lincoln connty. New 

■•xlco. Bnace, north of Kl Cnpltnn monntninn,

Knr ntnrks

Lincoln conntr.
Otk4T br«m4ls. 

tatt abMlilnr, aid* and hip 
and nndnrhlt In

M l ahonlder, ̂ MjHjBonlnft aMa. M^h. 
aida and hlnr. ^ WBBBad crop rlcht, nn- 
Undaral^ ■ ■ ■ d o rh tt la^~

IlnCI aUa and hip.
Bar *arka, apfit Baraa 
both eara. ■ » ! « ?

wO N '

All ineroaae marhad aa in cat and taila bobbad. 
Whan oold all homaa ara eonnterbrandad with a 

aoaaU Mock on the M t Jaw.

Cnrrlnann Cnttia ■ nnah Cd. (TinaHad ).
lA U a  A. Aixoot, Manac*r.

P. O.: Whita Oakn, N. M. Rango, Ca^oao. 
Horaa brand, C  ^  ^  canter plocad on 

aft abonlder.

W . H. Pwqi

P. O. Fort 8amaar, N. 
M. Range, Mnro'canon. 
Peroa rlTer.SSniileeaoath 
of Fort Samnar.

Ear marha, hole in left, 
taper loft.

Old alack btandodJaftd^, incraaae both aldaa.
on laft aida, kept ap. 

Additional b ren d e .ro^ Q  Ear marka aania aa
above.

Bar Barkn, bolo in left, qoartar over and ondor 
cm rich t.

Voroa brand: pa M t abonlder.[ ■ ■
C W . WRlta.

P. O.: Waco, Texaa. 
Ranch P. O.: Fort Snni- 
nar, N. M. Range, Cone

^ 10 mllao aontk froai 
t Snninar. —

Horaaa branded B Z  
left hip.

W . L. B rnaraon A Co.

P. O.: Laa Cmcao, and 
Ltaiwln, N. X.

Range, Rio Felix, Lin- 
coin conaty.

Homo brikad, aaina aa on 
eattle, hat aniallar, nod on 
left abonMor.

John Shaw A  Co.
W h. XmLAJrn, Snpt.

P. O.: Fort Snaanar, N. 
M. Range, Teao and Pe- 
coa river.

Horse brand, X — on the 
left abonlder.
Inciaaaa brand both oldeo.

P. O.: Paris, Texas. 
Range, Loa Poitalao, 

StnM PUina.
Bar marks, crop and an- 

larslopa each ear.
Cattle branded on left

Coaa Land nad Cottle Conai

W. O. Unron, Manager. 
Gao. R. Caron, 
Range Fbraman.

P. O.: Fort Sumner, H. 
M. Range, on the Pacos 
river, at Cedar canon.

Horae brand, Onasa as In 
cat, only on right hip.

All yonng stock branded aa in cat on the right 
oUa, andalao with a 7  oc the laft hip.

Edw in Terroll.

P. O. Rnidoao, X. X. 

Range, Roidoeo river.

Home brand EO  ob loti 
thlgb.

P. O.: Fort Samnar, H. 
Tha range, Callfoimla 
eh, on Pecoa rivar, and

Horae brand m M  M t

marks: WBSm Swal
low fork-ln the M l eai.

AtUatie ind Padfle Railroad
T IM E  S C H E D U L E .

nopHo. S T A T I O N S . xaaT
Bocno.

a. m. Lv
(Xooatala Tlaae)
... AlhnqaerqBa........\r  IX 3M

............. Lagaaa.......  15

............ X cC artys......  s IS |

.........r . .. .Grants..................  S M j
» A r *k;ooHdge  Lv t 7 j
) Lv A r « 7 no I
.............. W ingate.........  a *7 |
................. G a lla p .................
......... Xaaaelito.......  .t»4 |
.........Navajo Springs......... , 4 0t  |

.......H olbrook................. I tS 5 I
1 ii....* W lB a lo w .......L v j l  I t s  I

Lv A r ) ! 100 I

A T T O B X B T Y  C AB M L

W. L. PUrra.J. D. ^ B r ^ .

0*BBTAN k PIERCE,
A T T O R N E Y S  AT  L A W

L A B  VBOAS. N B W  1 0 X 1 0 0 .

Spacial mtUnUoa piven to mil tmmttert ptrtmiiUmg 
* to reo/ ftaU.

.............FlagsUF.............T l «
I Ar. .. •Wmiarna... Lvt • »  
(L v  A n  too

A. C. V00RHEE8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AM  F o rk .............. I 7 10 .
{...... Praacott Jnactlo n......... 5 55
I.........Peach Springe.........  4 00
*............ Jln ckb e rry..............  *20
............ Eingman.............  1 05 i

I I A r.. *The Needle# . .Lv I 10 10; 
( L v  A r )  040 I

' .................Fen n er................... 8 00
I .................Lndlow ................... 4 48
I ................ D a n e tt..................  8 10

I A r......•Barelow___L v i t  90
i fL v  A n  000

R A TO N , N S W  MXXIOO.

Special attention givea to the hnelneee of cattle
men and collectlag.

*
3 55 p. m.

1
Lt ..

6 05 p. m.
8 00 p.m
3 in a~m.
830 a.‘m. 1....
7 00 a. m. f.1* —
550 p. m.
1 M) p. m.

0 85 p. m. Ar..

0 40 a. m. Ar..

(Parillc time.) 
Ttaretow. 
Bemardl

. Ar
. San no.

1 80 p^pi.
0 40 a . m

....... Citms............... 7 88 n. m.

... .Oceenaide...........  8 15 a.m.

... San Diego...........  10 45 a. m.
.National City......... 1000 p. m

... .Colton..............  0 15 p. m.
. Loe AngeUa......... 7 00a.m

. San Francisco .. . Lv 8 80 a na..
*Xeal etations.
Throngh tickets to all the important cities east 

and west on sale at the princip^ stations 
Connections:—Albnqnerqne, T. and 8. F. R.

R. for all points east, north and south Barstow. 
Cal^4ontMm R. R. fur all points la sonihern 
Calffomia. Xajave, all points in aortbem Cali
fornia. , '

W, A. BISSELL,
D. B. ROBINSON, General Passenger .\gt. 

Gen. Manager, Albnqoerqne, N. M.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
SURVRTED LAND SCRIP

Military Bottnty Land Warrantt.—la 40, 80, 
130 and 100 acre pieces Will commote home- 
stead or pay tor preemption.

Additional HomnUad Cloimt.—la 40, 80 and 
180 acre piecee. Locatable on any lands aobjert 
to homestead and preemption entry. Large sop- 
pi v on hand; no delays In llUng orders.

I have a large sopply of Pramonal Additional 
Homrtitad cTaimt of from 8 to 19 acres, which, 
by mllngs of the general land oflee, are locatable 
on fractKinnl sahdivisions of doable their area, or 
leee, tbe ^Cerence being paid for in cash, at |1 85 
orgkSOper acre, as the cane may he. Send tbe 
ares of tne fractionnl tract yop oeslre to locate, 
and I will send a piece of proper ai.se.

PorUrfUtd Warrants.—In 40 ncre pieces. .4ct 
of April 11, 180. Locatoble on any ooapproprl- 
ated pnhllc lands. Tbe Sopreme court boa decided 
in Wilcox vs. Jackson, that the word onapproprl. .  ... ---------- onapprop
ated as applied to poblic lands, means **not legally
disposed'(if.*' It will take lands in the corporate 
limits of a town. See. Secretaries' deciaiuB ia 
Reed vs. IMgby. and Lewla et ml. vs. Seattle. It 
will take occapled lands where there is d o  legal 
claim. See Bovaid vs. Bona. It will take wltb- 
diawB land when tbe withdrawal does not operate 
as a disposal of tl|a land. See last case and tbe 
case of Wm. P. Brown.

JAMES H. PURDY.
-A-TTOHITEir JLT I s J L W ,

SAN TA  FE. NE W  MEXICO.

^ ^ p o e ia l t g . -  Lamd TUltn.

J JB.KLATTENH0FF k CO. 

U n d e r t a k e r '

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
I

Fu rn lto ro , Q ueonsw are and O laaoware,

B R ID G E  ST., LAS VEGAS.

THE COLORADO

TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

Excl salve leeeon of tbe Electric Telephone la 
New Mexico.

LIWOOLH OOUHTT.

Thrvw Blram  I  naJ amd C 

Unonan B. B.aaaa, :

Co.

Uncola. N M
inty,

Hoiwe brand, oaa croon.

P O.; Uncola 
Uncola connty, N. M

left hip.

Rango, Thma RIvara, 

oaae as cattls, oa tha

am A I
O.

» W t * 8  
Brnom. )
few fas yoaag hollo Ikr 

P a toa o^  aaaoM

eormopond with aa.

L  L  CatUe Cwoai

M R  Lawm, BnniW Mgr.
and SoemUry PoatoMm, 
Fort Bamner, N. M.
Lnwis Li t *. Trtaanmr. 

Las Vegaa.
IMR Rang., Pacoo rimr, di

miles soath of Ft Bamgar. 
Bar marha, nnderalope right, overalowe M l. 
Horae braade, L. oa shoolAsr, Q  **  I***  hatt

OB the right aide.

P O.: Raldoaa. Uaaalq 
Btv, N M Eaaga, Rni-

[doM ri\cr
Horae braaA oa| 

the left ahoaldar.

Special atteatiun gives to lenrfng sad p .ttlog 0|

Telapbonea fo r  P i iv a ta  L lnoa a t Storao, 
Bakcboa, M lnea, e t c

P Severn Rivota, N. 
Roage. head of Bovah 

Rivera, Soath Proag.
Ear mark, oadarad amd 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o v e r e lo p e  M l ear, ni irhM

M l s4dw.
SosM cattle are branded with the 3  1 

Additional lean da.

Correspondence invited. .4ddr

1)3 - Ear mark, oversiops and 
right.

H. T. V A IL L K . Supt-.
Lae Vegas, N M

0 L Eat nark. OTeralopt ab4 «B4*rbltW ft;
|ur»r»u>p« riirki.

A. ■. MAwnn. r. j. ■ABTm.
I H U B  Kar BArk, cn»p ab4 kA lf^rop M l;
! rw>n rlgkt.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
<hi .hooldsr an«i kip Ear 1 

I fork and anderblt ; awal

AGKST^ FOR THE RRVSiTWlVK ASD  
BALKK COLLESDER CO.

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Dealem In Kentncky Boorboa and Rye Whiakiee 

and Distillem' Agents.

SCRIP LOCATABLE ON rNSURVETED 
LANDS.

Sioux Ha(f-Brttd Scrip.—\a 40, 80 and 180 acre 
piecee. Act of July 17, 1854. Locatable on an^ | 
oiianrveyed landa not mineral.

TaUmtin* Scrip.—In 40 acre pieces. Act of 
AprU t, IBR. Locatable oa any BDapproprUted 
nM inarrnpfawl.pnbUr landa not mineral, snrreyed 
or nnsnrveyed.

In loenting any of tbe above scrip no settle- 
aaont or rmmace is required, and them is no 
limit to tbe qaaatity one person may nse. The 
right attaches at once on lllng tbe scrip, and 
transfera of title for town sites or other parpoeec 
may be made wltboat any delay.

Void entries, l(Kation8 or Belectiona will not 
prevent any of tbeoe rights from attaching.

AddreM T B. MILLS,
Beal EttaU Dealer. * Las Vboab, N.->M.

Saddles
----AT----

WILLUM MALB(EUF’8.
LAE VMOAS, JfE  W M EXICO.

Having foond oat the wants of the people I 
ledftdeeoMd n orlao to ampa/e for It. Conseqnently I 

proeand tbo sorvleoo of the beet California sad 
diem, who can make saddles to salt aarbodr, and

Sve aotistaetioB, an I nse the beat CALIFORNIA 
ATERIAL and Imt-daos workmanship.
I nloa ks#p all kinds at borae eqnipmeato, at 

reaoon^le prices.

T O N Y  OAJ-AL,
The PAlaee BArber Shop,

Bridge street, 1

L A S  V I G  A 9,

’ the Poetoflee,

N E W  M E X I C O

C A L IF O R N IA  WINEH AN D  RR.ANDfKH. 
Marwede Boildlng, next to PostoiBce,

LAS VEGAS, NEW ME.XICO

J. A . LoRoo.

P O : i.na Vegan, M M.
UncolaRnage, Rio re llL  LH 

oooaty. New Rexjro.

I f o t ic a  fb r P u b lic a t io n .

(I*Te-emptiaa No. 8,060.]

Laxd (Jynca at Sahta Pa, N. M, »
Janaary 7, 1987. i 

Notice la hereby gidrn that tbe foUowlag named 
settler has lied aotlce of his intention to make 
Inal proof to support of bis claim, and that said 
proof will he made betom Probate Clerk of Man 
Miguel county, at Las Vegas N. M , on Febrnarv 
88, 1897, via.: Tomas C. de Baca, of San Mignel 
county, N. M., for tbe 8. R. t, sec. *1, T. 10, N. K. 
«  E.

He names the followiag wltasesei to prove bis 
continnous resideace opon, and cnltlvstlun of, 
said land, via.: Jaliaa Padilla, Juan Tronenso, 
Rspiridon Ssnehex, Teodoslo Salaxar. all of Saa 
Mignel county, N. M.

•> CMAELas F Easlbt. Register.

Oowrga O. Oman.

F. O.: Booth Fnrh. Un- 
eoln ruenty, N. M. Range, 
Fleaaant vnlley. *  oUIm  
north of Cppor Faaaaao.

Marked, crop both oam.
Horseo brandsd aomb M ' 

cattle, on left shaoMv.
Also own all cattle hmnded^ ^ o a  I

[Haaaestead Eatry No. 8,391.]

Votice for PnbUoation.
Laod OmcB at Santa Fn, N M , 1 

\ December 17, 1885. |
Notice la hereby given that tbe following named 

aettlor baa>Aled notice uf bis intention to make 
tnal proof ia support of kis claim, and that tbe 
said proof will be made before tbe probate Judge 
of San Mignel Co., at Las Vegas, N  ̂ M., on Jan. 
35, 1887, vlx; Alois Mommel, of San Miguel ronn 
^  N M., for tbe tbo 8. k Sec. 3.T 18 N., H

He names tbe following witnrssra to prove bis 
coatlnaoiin rssidence apon. and cnitivatloa of 
said land, rU;

P. O.: BoawaU, Un-
ala ooanty, H. H. 
Raago,inilto monntalna.
Also aU cattlo with a 

■w batt brand.
Boram branded aamo aa

WllUona I

P. O.: Rnidoao. Range, 
from Rnidoao rimr la Ba
gla cmak.

Homo braad 
on M t thigh.

aa C08

Fmaclaca Enceniao, Mannel Trojlllo, Aaeacloa 
Antonio Angel, all of Cabm Sprlnga,

J . C. W klto.

P O.: Fort 
Range, tan

Msrtlnes, 
New Mexico

CnAaiBs F Kasi.ov . Register w HEN yoo write to aa a4a 
htweh Grwweg.

i’uotuR
Ur

LO I
overslo
3  hi 
and sbo

tbo Am  
bUIr I

Ue,aM

r lg .^

.Ski
Both

r r l& ,
beadwi 

Ear I

7 on l«

A R1
and coi 
any eat



C«k

M l;

rt. Ua-

•c

T
..tn. \ . ’■ ̂  .■ i i.

G h S O W B E E t .
t \ ., ■>,'
- \ ' • \'

LmooLif dommr.

l‘u«tuA», 
U

U «*M U M '«p M to  Cem peay.
i .  F. Wmt, llaM far.

I » ,  BdmwU. V. li.' Emapa, at Boaqca 
raa4a, Jp* Faeoa: aad at Foar Laitra,

Alaocattlate ikal

rF 'v S s a
Ith tka rigkt 
fi4aaa4 oa

rt(M  Up.

Hort* krmn4*:

For tkaaa braada aarioasaarmarka.
oa topnftop nf 
tka riykt tklch.

.ilao ova all catUo ta tka toUaMay kraada:
L Q  O *ar aiark, a a a lW  fork riyki

orrr^opa aad aadarktt M t; S S  8  iaft atda, aad
8 »a  hip; J E W  H<<ri atda; Q  V  J  M t kip, atda 
and akoaldar. w  -

J. C. Laa, Maaacar 
IT. M. AtklaaoBTSaafO

 ̂ ,sddo«BQa)#TT,
i M liM -ia^h----- * 5 V V 1  i  •- J  i  . It ■

IRA B. LEONARD, Piaaideat, Socorro, N. M. 
C. O. TUTFANT, Sec. R Tiaaa- Saa MarcUl. 
J. C.TIFFAKT, Maaagar.Saa llarctal, M. M.

B08()U£ BONITA 

Land & Cattle Company
8AM MABCTAL,

SOCORRO COCNTT, NEW MEXICO.

SOCORRO OODNTYj

la w s Maw X ax iaa
Jvman CiAmn, rrialdral, Rad Oak, Iowa. ~
Oaa. B. M. AtviaaoH, Vice Piaat., Saaka Fat ■  M 
B nr. B. Clabk, Sacrrtary, Rad Iowa.
Pan. P. Clark, Traaaara, Bed Oak, lawa.L f,- ■

N M
Shorthorn Cattle Co.

J. M. Hall, Preaidaat, Loa Aacalaa, Cal. 
R. B. (ioDLKT, Sac'y aad Treaa., Cla- 

karaa, Tezaa.
a  d. Btauor. Reach Maaaprr, Socorro.

Raaer. Loaa Valley, Rita Blanca and 
Saa Krandaco Rivera, weatern end nf 
Socorro coaaty.

Ear Btarka, aoaie hadenilope left, aad, 
crop and aader half crop left, crop riyhL

tka <

rl(Mi

fF.iiv a a
F O.: Baawall. Lipcola 

iBtr, N. M. Raaaa, on

aad Pacoa rirara, and oa

» .  U.
Hondo, Nortk 

1^  and Pacoa rirara.

rkai

aUnaiadklp. Groan a «M a  and kl^  And 
o«a « * a r  old hcanda aad warks.

aina. 
ahooider. 

rari-

T H E  L B O N A E D  B R O T H E R S ,

I

P O. Macdalena, New ]
Range, Socorro and Valencia <

on All lacrv- _________
M l  calf, in eat̂  and idarkad wop 
kip. rigkt and i ' ' ‘

Horae
krakd

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OP

Part band-j 
ad only oa 
M l akonl-

P.O.

la, a u  Pat lx, Ua 
I coniaty, R. M.

Foa<o8^ FortSlantoa, 
d ^ a  ennaly. >  M.

F. O., Poararn'

•n n irr l
I aa cat

Ue.(
. CtfAerRmndb;

U K  PU F knd nndw kkif atop Mt, crop

Botk kraada oa kotk iddaa of anltnnl

SOCORRO COUNTY.

u, Ua-

latalas.
with a 1

1 It

1
M. c 1 P.o.

lARn-

bradweteis of Ike Nigrttn aad OUn rtrei 
Ear marka, andeaMt right aad M l nnr. 

QtAarfmadr;
Horae hraad 

oa the 
left akoaldar.

7 on left kip of cova and M l alda of enlrea.

Bneon Rlraen Cn^Mn djP-
d<
F. O .t*

A r e w ar d  mt pu t la oBWad for tka arraet 
rod coartetiaa of all para one IHagillr kaa^ag 
anr rattle la tkla hraad.

yionj’si iMeea-Anps aDd M ofk
SPANISH JACKS AND JENNETS.

M O X T 3 > r T  i ^ 3 J 0 2 s r ^ R i > .  _  _  _  _  a ^ i a s o T T R i -

VfTV (boiff Lot of Bbfk TolM and Shorthon Grades For Salr̂
• I

Car load lots fo r  rasukwstn a sptriaU]i. Ws hams sonu of tke largest aad ekoiesst herds 
of pureJmd stork to seUetfrom. Prices reasonable.

Onll on or THX UBOVARD BROS., Kount Leonard, Mo.

~ *C a» » aiji is  
F . O.t Fart Craig. NawM  

CrKlg Military —
A H M w m w tw i

k ifc N iR iP w i

taacak

-t .

Nathan H a ll Cattle CaM| 
Natkan Hall, :

E .  G .  M U R P H E Y  &  C O -
T H I S  'JPH iJkZJih . Y

r

BKIDOB 8TRXR, LAB VBOA8, VXW  MXXIOO.

drkoleaala aad Retail daaiern in Draga aad Ckemirmla. Fkyateteaa' pmacrlpthiae a apadalty. Coun
try orders aondled aad prompt atteatlaa p ra a  aawa.

TO THE 8T0CEMES AND OTHEBS,  Uring at a diatanee: Wa wfH ^ d l y  gll aay orders 
yna may aead for gooda, wkatker la oar Ua« or not, aad aklp tkem as promptly as pomikle.

S T .  3 ^ 0 l i 0 X j J V . S  H O T E L ,
i I

Sixth St and Douglas ave., Las Vegas.
. • . _ '  *

CAfnEHEN AKD .ALL M L  FI.\D HERE A PLEAS.A.\T STOPPISfi PLACE
i

Ceatrally Lotaiad. Eaadiag Room Caaa.«ctcd. American and European Plans.

MBS. M  A. HOBMBABOXBt Proprietor.

ly.
•  ̂ ,
i ’'vh

P. O, Socorro, Mew Mexico. * ~ \ ^
" Rapae, Apachita creek, Tnleroaa eiaak and 
aalloitM in gs, Socorro eoanty. '  . j

Boras kraad, N H  connect^ sama M W * eat, 
oa tke M l kip. ;

Bar Mark as in cat, except it belag oa M t aar.
Alao have cattle branded Q  "■ I* • aide nad kip 

vith ear mark cr^p aad naderka^lkftaad jiaglT

I hrmnded ania cat.

LAS VMOAS, N . M.

Good Bigs to let at feasoaable rates. Horaes 
boarded ny tka day or week.

Speeial Rates to Stockmen
GOOD gADDLB HOR8R8.

a

H 0RSB8 A N D  M U L B 8  FOB 8A L B

J n. DCNGAN. ProorMnr

fisf6,000,000
FERRY’S SEEDS
|||. O.M.FRRRVROPW

j i e

,  O n U  B n . .  *  I W . . . .  -  ,
P. O.: Alkagaerqna, M. M. 'Rm RI  ̂Alatmoae 

Park. Socorro eoan^. \ ....
Ear marka, swallow fork in eacb ear.
Horae hraad, name aa cat on Mt ■kjaoldar.y
Other brands, I I on right iaw.

la
*•?* Earmark,

— W  m- -a '■wpî ijrw

Bu m  «*mouafaua, Bohario 
coaaty.

CoaaterbmaR a  « g
the

eorro 15o»ll.,l 

FW«̂  -  j 1
o f cattle braadad B iaas^Mr^tjaw. " • • M P *

. crop and two rtha la each ear i 
Horae bread, C  - N  «■  righttbigh.

• \

:a  ■
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SOCORRO OOClfTT.

A H E R IO ^  VALLEY OO.
W. B. tLMvm ^m . PwridiBl aad Gm . Mmagtr.

I. flocoiro, Xm * Burtro.
I V a ll^ , Socon o tommtj, H. M.

•aSO U W A B D  will b* paid ter tte  amat 
aad oMTictloB o f amy petooa « r  p w o —  lIlecaUT 
aamMagampMpek U  tko tollMrUg marka amd 
naddT

Ikopt ap, 8 'a >  la abore cat, oa

'W S i l i i l M p a f l

■Mt lA e a r . 

I^uifoadteaad.

aod other hraadib 
Biirfca aad other braada.

lopo loft. awalJoarfork light.

r.O.:

J t y m l

wUl

■o w M a iU l.  or •  
thta apwimg or MMaaor, ro«. 
»7 (b ; aarlag It) b  ̂correapoad- 

lag wMh a% ot hg co«tag le a>« aa, oa or brfura 
F ik r tW g r ia A . ooaA na Which dale oar And 
aaar o f  m ilk  w ill be ah loped from factory. 
Toa aigy aaed a larger aiUi tbaa a aUleea-foot 
■ III the liigaet eke that we abip regaUrlr -aod 
la odae we hear h e *  ’ goo before the above dale, 
we caa give yoa the heoedt o f oar low ear 
load ratoa oa Ihd adU yea aeed.

W *  m U mod unrwerredly, anhddith- 
t iiif l j  giuurhntae the Bclipee Wind- 
- mill he the beet mill made

Oar pricea am aadahateed Inwei tbaa eaelera 
prioea, freight adie^ had nur aturk k  tbe largeat 
aad maatrertad k  tbe annthweet.

Write n r  prleaa aad atale tally how mach water 
jroo wiah, depth .el well, etc

i

Solon E. Rose & Bro.
■ PIMPS ANB MAfHINERV.

▲ I iB X 7 Q X 7 m i6 Q X T B I ,2 S r .M .

44 ))

AiGUItABp A BANJO,

plemare** WrUa*!n lh ?a a T p rt^  to

Marcellino & Mernin,

MUSIO WABBBOUSE.

SOCORRO OOURTT.

P. a.—A fall llae of atrlaeh ■aaic aad 
•appUae. ,

J. C. BERTRAM,
Breeder aad Importer of

s i i i e r r o i i ,  U r u s .

H. W i

ra the foUoeieS 
braada:

R » ,  ■ ■aaper.
Baaehaa, at Klk aaoaa-

«a  the left ahealder.

a

11 akea a epedalty of Importlag repreeeBtatlrea 
from beet famUm aad bnwrtleg uaiy etoca uf ea- 
penor exeaLUuce.

Am prepared alao U> faraldb raachmea drat- 
claaa grarfae, which 1 wUJ raaraatee to be of sa- 
perior breeding, well marked, aad aired by bolls 
of ackaowledgM merit.

Eoc-auallty of animals handled by me I refer 
aO maehmaa to the, Hereford balla now on tbe 
mncb of Mr. Willlnm Hobert. at Boewall.

COKKJE8POMDKMCB 80L1C1TKD.

l* .a ; ■m alopehoeoero, II. M. Baaga, 
lalma maantnlnn. unlUnan aad Hier- 
lUiaA aad Om Bear flpriaga, all la
latT. Rew Mazieo.
■  Upa am in ent on both aidea.
I bnU endar crop laft and crop right 
j aherpea the l ie  aad crop the r%ht

0 f*«r bramdt!

> •' r I

Ik fl  hip aaddla hotaaa.
rt. ahTdar stock horaoo.

B o ll B Taylor.

P. U.: Socorro, M. M. 
ige, Oocaras meaataliie.

M le ft

Jolm W. Proven Jr. Ovier and Breeder
Of the weU-kaowB herd of pore-bred Hereford 
eaUk, of the lam Hea. doha W. Proweie. Toaag

W . H . S H U P P ,
Maaafactarer of

Wap Aid mips,
Wagons a

nkola wagoa,

M I m  Mam
Horm Mhom dttad ready «a aaU aa, aad pertabU 

fwgea, with toola, far ramah mat ahraga oa bead.

^W~Agoat Car Oehorao Mawera Bkl

LAS V’ZGAS. ~  ^  NEW  MEXICO.

C.A.RATHBUN,
-Deakr la-

Boots, Shoes,
L X A T H X R  AM D  ra m iM O B .

Boots and Shoes to Order.
dOL* A Q E n r  rou m . d . w e l l s  a  co . 

tW " Stock Otow r *a Trada Bolicitod. 

Bridga Straat. Wast Laa Vagaa.

PuetuBaa, MacdnlenA Sanmro caaalg. >• M.
Range, wim of d u  Maim monntnian and Si 
Bfwuaanilaa. _____

imL
A a fw  ____

Alao awa IMfl aad

fll la o k  CatUo Ce

Frank T. Robinson.
RkTHBiigR IINa

T I W ^ T J T ,
* laametan, OMo.

MerchantTailors
Has arrived In Laa Vegas with tbe taeet line of 

saropUe of men'a wear ever wee la tbe west.
H eadgaartore at the Depot Hotel.

Refera to haadreds of etuckeiea caatomera aa to 
pricea, work aad aatisfacllna

heifare for agle; also, twenty-Cve pare- 
iwi, ages ranging froi 

to eiz yanra old. Addreaa nil In^urlea to

balk ,
bred aad Imported cowl, ages ranging from three 

“  Inourl. 
d. d. LAN B .

Onardka for John W. Prowers, Jr., 
Wner Lae Aaim.*, C'olu.

C *

iWHbe

TBE STOCK GROWER
peptr CkwricmsB in tbo i

t for adeertlnlag, 
til is mad by

S .L L E 0 N & C 0 ,
» .. ,e-

X j j j s  I i S l A J D U S r O

O re ^ M e rs
O F  L A S  T M G A 8 .

s  I
W* kmat alM tk$ t%mmt Uma af Famtp aad Aa- 

pcrUd Oraearim fc Warn JfmfM.

Qnien in l)yeeQsvarMiMl {hmn.
w »

Mmmad TrmtU fnilwfrd agi fraaamd 4Fwuto» 
gCam ak M m Stdan. ,x ^

NO RTH W SST O fW lK K R 't ir  iJ jL Z A .

Stock Exchange

Stables,
FBBD AMD BAI.B.

Finest Livery in the City.
DON R OAKLEY, Prop

Oood tenma and carefnl drieers. Rica rlga for 
commercial mea. Uorsea aad malea boagbl and 
aold. Branch atabk at tha Hm Spriam. Tsle- 
whoaa Mo. M. t
StabUa IS rear of tka 8t. IfitKolaa i/otei, 

LAS VEGAS, NEW  MEXK'O.

Otiar
kraadi Bar mi

hip,

P -

4. nanacstu.
k  A Bttfcrd. '

Aaoas Kanra,
Range, oa handwnters of the Cpper OOn, ta.ni

conaty P O.: Umfloa.Jf . M.
Hcwsa braaiL, HM (connected) oat ' 

shonlder. Also 2  on the M

J .  S .  E L S T O I T ,
Wholennle and Retail Denier la

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
BBUSHSS AND OLAS8.

W INDOW  SHADES AND  FIXTURES
diM, Boitat and Sipn Paintinf, Paatr Hanpina 

Camntrp Ordara SaiuttS.
BUth opp. 8aa l l lg w e l H atloaal Baak, 

Laa Vagaa.

J. H Cooa, Ooaeral Me

■■Mthiaad.haBa -aP caKk, ua left ghesB

c. a.
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BULIA Am>

Range Cow Horses.
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